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nounclng Sunday 
*8 Indies, Bind* 

Round Comers, 
of Itself. Con*

power. Young Method let* of the North 
end of the South united In happy fréter- 
nel fellowship. Bat the ooloml brother 
wen made to feel thei the nor Ment of 
birth excluded him from s tall «here in

Ontario Letter.sad hie speeches bare no • roused the 
Negroes that la one county SOU heads of 
femllles hate agreed to take ship tor 
Liberia and are sew disposing of every- 

Warner’s purpose 
Is to organise the Negroes all over 
Floride, and as soon as possible to re- 

from the State. The 
alarm and Indignation among 

thb white fermera of the State, on so 
oouat of the agitation which It la causing 
In the latter market.

ooollee, Mr. C. would stretch himself oo 
a pile of metalling by the roadakh- and I 
on the seat of the jinricksha would get's 
change of position At one piece 
bail to wait half an hour. We spread 

travelling rng on the ground, put 
down our cushions, took ôur dinner 
which wo brought with us, thee lay down 
and tried to take a nap. Sometimes the 
cooliee ran well, then you get a little

of leek of laborers br*ew' otb#r llmw th** iuet 
to support them. ,beo “ “ шЬег7 to sit in the beat tor

There Is lust now room tor another the next 8 or 9 miles until
ЇУа°?*Г*' ^bTJ4ül chsaee When they me well we alwnya
EL "w,rd r'* • r—' “™- "»*'

•nd тшіош ,1m. In WwmeUnd. "Ч~ Ь«1 »Ь«« Um, 4v Mloaill 
CbwklU., Кіпр nnd SiinbHTT Cnmlir. Ib.J rlun.T іішм Inudlyer ih* ,n .. 
W. could лрмй «Utol, doubt, tb. мгі itookl, /я Ю,м... іЬм bo'
Umtro?Z*SS<2l beWder ce^ «* -»» -w

The Board has also In its employ two *** 001,1 they do get it. Yon 
general missionaries, Rev». J. W. 8. hardly Imagine the differs*
Young end 8. Л. Krviee, both of whom the sweltering beat of Bobbin
SSZSEVSSST'*"*'

Brother Ervlae L et present In the “ere' ”M 04 ■‘•hl »• 
lower. Miramiehi. and purr esse soon tbe extreme beat. Mr. <3. has got up 

ling Into Kent county, tiro. Young sometimes half в donee 
I. « Um month of Tobiqo. nod bop., „d .prl.kM tb.

йгїзгй ïïïsïHâvs. XThn’ï?jrtî7, "* *
various localities they may visit end that ihelxwd is kseuiae us la hseln far

нГри”31!І,кІ!І< St ®32» •*>*• .impel to, in. «U, w.trtSr № *h-* H. to., ЛІ1 it wkh
’ГГ■™J*««hM»b.pUmdbjr,Mor. Y.I6,,,, wbo will гмк)п пою Sbw

SKSV-rasw
untly in evangelistic service, 

partly oo his own field and partly assist
ing other». lie has baptised over tit) 
candidate* in various places during this 
time,- and be goes forth to I Us new 
vice with the prayers of Us 
compaaying him that be may see even 
greater b leasing* attending his labors 

Now we ask nor churches all to lend я 
band ijuiie a large number have re 
aponded. bot we fiel It la a work In which 
oil should have a pert Let each eburch 
measure their responsibility and help ac
cordingly. All contributions letewM 
tor this^

tor Ми Banner. A telegram ie-
reived on Friday by let. Dr Bteele from 
lev H. 0. BMebrooh, Who ie attending 
the 1. Y. P. V. Convention In Baltimore, 

that the
(Money til Biblical sad Historical studies 
lias been wen tor the third time by 
H. Y. І. t . of the Amherst ehureh 
reply to the 
telegraphed —**We can doll again."

—Tax attention of the ohnrebee and of 
I hose who expert to 
the approaehlng Convention tit Bt. John 
is sailed to the notice published else
where from the Secretary of фе Enter-

The midsummer time finds us on tbs 
“deed level " Those who can afford it 
am holidaying, and thorn who cannot 
gel to Boston, or Baltimore, or England, 
or Muskoka.or some other distant place, 

lug themeslvm as comfortable as 
Mribls St home. Coneeuuenily there 
e Buie to report this month so far 
cherches ЯШШШШШЯт
вМЦегя—Manitoba schools_____ Щ
—the daily papers^keep everybody jp-
tolUllMUr Unl.mil. bn, bund • 

ohaeoetlor in lev. О. C. 8. Walleoe.-M. 
A4 pastor nt the Bkxw 8v ehureh,Toron
to. Mr. Wallace le e Vauadtao, of Nova 
Sentie birth. He was sdueeted partially 
in Massachusetts, but to»k his University 
course at Acadia, and theology at New 
ton Centre, Meaa. #ht years ago Mr. 
Waliaoc cams to Bloor 8c, Toronto from 
Lynn.^Mass і and

We hav
MUU for

e reeel ved up to data- nearly 
the prosecution of this wot k 

of the churches, !
as yet made no response, sod we dssir<- 
to eall their attention to the worh done.

There are now sight mission fields re 
oeivmg assistance from the .Hoard ef the 
New Brunswick Convention, end In each 
of these good and faithful work baa tot-n 
expended. Many more of theee desti
tute sections Still remain uncared tor.
2? of”

6,000 Reference». 
Ml Page Mape In

this beautiful Christian fellowship. Ac
cording to a statement made at the ft 
E. Convention, Boston, by Rev. W. H. 
Brooke, paster of 
Negro Baptist churches In Washington, 
the color line Is so strongly drawn by

t? ****1 ae the 
as for other 
for is stance

roper Namee and 
on Bible Hbtory, 

y, Botany, Citron* 
y and Analysts of 
Miracles and Pro* 
to $j.$o,
ill new sub- 
D VISITOR 
Ю,
ett^AND Visitor, 
)ut, can have their 
ln«$S.5o. Those 
n settle st the rata 
lia will mark your 
Bible.

teribers to pay up 
•ed. It should add

Of the largest

the B. Y. P. Union that Negroes have
been officially notified that they are not 
welcome et B- Y. P. U. meetings. The 
R’elcAmen notice but discredits this 
statement end calls upon Dr. Wilkins 
to explain. Tbs same paper says that 
at the great Baptist rally of Christian 
Endeavor In Boston, Dr. Way land 
Hoyt's earnest declaration that the C. 
E.'s would never draw the color line 
but would always treat a black man 
with the same Christian oourteey ae a 
white man, elicited the most enthusias
tic response. This is good, but It is 
more than probable that the response to 
such ■ sentiment, If uttered in a gather
ing of white Baptists in the latitude of 
Baltimore or Chattanooga, would be 
much lean enthusiastic.

— J*r**mr smartness and Independ- 
is manifesting itself In religious as 

wall as political matters. Missionary 
Boards do not find it necessary to urge 
upon the Japeneee the desirability of 
attaining a position in which they shall 
be Independent of the support which 
they here received through the Boards. 
They are Indeed in 
willing to go somewhat fester than the

we get a

illmeut ef the Convention Ie nel a
since his com log the

su in every way, until In 
H la second to no Baptist

undertaking- The oomrni
whom they rapt 
1-est possible for the delegatee, end the 
latter on their pert, no doubt, by attend
ing to tb*. requests contained in the 
notice, will do whet they can to make 
the labors of these who provide the en 
terminaient ae light and agreeable ae 
possible.

I desire to do the
church in Ontario. As might be expect
ed, the church vigorously opposed the 
Board of governors in their endeauV' to 

Mr. Wallace for the ChuST 
and Mr. Weileoa blmSelf 

troubled to decide beta 
The result has been that duty foamed to 
point in the direction of the «filage and 
he Made the announcement a couple of 

from She Bloor fit. pulpU. 
tinue in the pastorale until 

of the college in October, 
of Hoi

■M
missionaries and the Boards would

Hag Г-.І foradvise In their desire to attain an entirely 
Independent position. It is stated that 

pieces in which the missionaries 
of the American Board (Congregation
al let) havoiplantad eburcbee, the services 
of the missionaries have been dispensed 
qritii'and they have even been turned out 
of the residences provided for them by 
the Board. There are rumors of a dlsposi- 

tbe part of the Japanese to apply

ship;
at eight 

bed. finer and walla
■

?r

y $3.50. —Вт reference to our obituary eolumn 
this week, li will be seen that Rev. 
Robert 8. Morton, ef Ayleeford, N. Bn

Be will 
the opening 
The Frofeeesnhto 
with the chancellorship.

MOCLTO* OOLLeOE

—1*s town of Truro is bleaaed In the 
possession of • perk, which may be 
reached by a very few minutes walk 
from the railway station, and which 
possess#* features to make 
attractive place of resort tor the people 
of the town and their visitors. On the 
invitation of Dr. Walker, the delegatee 
to the B. Y. P. A associations! Union held 
in connection with the Eastern Associa
tion, with other friends, visited the perk 

Friday morning, where, besides feast
ing their eyes upon the twenties of the 
place, they were regaled with straw 
berries and cream. A good carriage 
way lends into «be centre of the park 
which embrace* a hundred scree In 
estant. The land nearest, the town ie 
of a flat and basin like tarnation, with

denomination, has recently entered Into
au eelectiogwooees to Christianity, select
ing so much of its teaching only as Is 
agreeable to eastern modes of thought. 
A deputation has been appointed by the 
American Board to visit Japan and 
Inquire Into the matter and report upon 
the relations of the Board to the Japan
ese churches. Through the work of this 
commission more definite information 
may be expected se to the causes of the 
present movement of the native Chris
tians toward Independence of missionary 
support and control.

I farther nolle#.
1* the ladies department of MoMeeter 
Unlvarsity. The lata principal, Misa 
Alice Pitch did excellent service during 
bar brief term of offioe, and the college 
closed a moat suoncssful jot in June. 
To tbs regrot of everybody Mine Fitch 
resigned end pressed her 
Her successor will

ago whioh
•piritnaJ worship 
the many young
Reieh’s high school who _____
mission bouse |o reed the Scriptures 
with me end pros for the Spirit s power 
to change their Mhm. I look upon it ae 
the work of tbs Lord end feel much 
encouraged, 
too kneels

Mr school bas juet opened 
holidays. It is bard, roo-t

of hi.

і Jm, and 

enable to 
ulplt ae of

[SITOR, be Mias Adelaide 
rate of tb#Die blow, M. A., a grad 

University of fiyrscrae, N. Y.
Two missionaries go to the Tslngus 

tide fall. They ere H. Stillwell, H. A., 
and II. C. Priest. B. A. They are both 
graduates of MdMneter University In 
Arts, and have both taken pen 6f the 
theological course. It wee not their In

One of my Zeaenna 
end prays with os after theto

benefit of
after the 

Uni work 
school ; but when

syn*ГЄ ^ am,
keeping the girls in s 
we near new voices In our school prayer- 
meet leg our hearts ere 
User little lambs! will not tbs good 
Shepherd look «1er end cere for them, 
eve# If they are removed from our school 
and infioence? I r#n trust Hjm and He 
wUJ not Ml me »,r them.

This morning alter prayer two Brab- 
iesdta •* Binary. min boys,, in their teen-, rams to roe

—— me. I took the Bible and we read Mark
М.НІП. Utoto lira ranrtkWv, tn tb. TU Cwbto, «tit •( AcwlU P.mtov, 16. btol . «It. ulk torn,, . Л nto

T ямp
пгЛ іпяЗпі. Mr. ШИІ..ІІ, mi ttmm i men rnmr. I th.m -hr 4lto,

to-bnxbrr nf 1 гіпС,яі "ІІІІ..ІІ, « Г. Trim, M. 4., Prtodp.1 r.m-= Th-y r.nlu.1, "to м. to
amatoou.. m»l Hr. Print to ■ hroth-r l„|., 11.1-, nf Are pn,,." Tl-, .M m.nf nn-nkm..
ofMie* ifrisst, Of Типі, who Weal to A della O. Jackson. ‘ B. A, fieience. such os, "If tbev could not helleee in
India two years ago Principal mUlwell, Mathematics their bean, ami hot loin the Christian.Л
who is home oo furlough, addressed the Winifred I* f'rowell, English. History I referred them to Cliii*t's own words
two fount met! ee to the work they ere KBssbeth B. lllggin*. French ami tier- about confessing Him. Sorelr this seed
about undertaking. man rowing In tear-will soon tiring forth a

bniTKM. Berth* 4. Brirnetc, Elocution. reaping time
K Elinor Upbam. Drawing and Paint- pray <m. hojw 

ing. has promised.
1,'arrie "‘Key < Academy of Music, I-on 

donj.TMroctor of Plano.

rinarv
irgeons.

—Ops Presbyterian brethren have 
mode a '‘new departure" hi organising a 
summer school of Thootdgy which opened 
lu Halifax on thedfitb Inst., and will 
contint» until the 26th. The tallowing 
attractive programme la being pursued;

“The Covenanting Age"-4 lectures, 
by Principal Pollok,

"fhutaiswihal Criticism"—4 lee tores, 
by Dr. Currie v

“Methods of tamgregnilonal Activity" 
—I lecture by Rev, K. D. Millar, Ynr- 
■ovlh.

æuiïAti ïs
need of the field, owing to the illneee 
and absence of three men and 
wives, ie peculiarly urg 
brethren hare resolved l<
On Tw-sdny, July

И be sent to 
ror fit. Martins.
W. K. Мсіхтгкв, Secy

bepks on either side which close op end 
se one proceeds, forming a

men and their 
en 11 end theee 
o go et ones. 

On Tuesday, July III, » council met H» 
the fiberid-n Ave. church, Toronto, to 

In tb#

grow steeper 
beautiful ravine with steep and wooded 
shies. At the mouth of the ravine, 
buildings, tables, seats and all requisites 
for picnic parties etc, have been pro

ie a never-fail Ing 
spring, girlng an abondant supply of the 
purest of water. Up along the ferine 
font path* and flights of steps bare been 
constructed, with bridges at convenient 
places, and a little way up cna comes 
to the nil e which In the present drought 
of summer are shrunken to tiny propor
tion*, but which at other times are ex
ceedingly pretty and picturesque. The 
trees of many varieties growing in ihoir 
native beauty, give abundance of shade 
and rustic teals hare been provided 
here end there for those who wish to 
rest nod an ley st leisure the sylvan 
beauties of the place. Truronewna ere 
lastly prowl of their perk.which already 
Ie a charming spot and U repafUe of be
ing made a very fairy land for beauty. 
Ile relue cannot fail to It# room and 
nrore lerngnlsed and appreciated as the 
Iowa shall enlarge.

liste# relief I ИМЯИІ і bat
Я elded. Here, ton,Awl

z

1 Above
"Borieete"—1 tact 

Kay, Chatham, N~H
"Comparaîtra Kell*Ion"—S Inclure#, 

by Bar. Principal (front, Kingston, «tat.
"The Trustwwtbin#*- of the historical 

the New Testament"-Я lec
tures, by Fwf, Falconer. ,*

Revelation"—* lectures by Dr. Oor-

"The Heading oi the Mcrlptnras"—I 
leelure, by Her. J. *, Carra then, New 
(HatMow.

‘ Dorasdllo Relations 
and ihoir signifieanca"-* lectures, by 
Prof. J. V. Mefy'urdy. of Toronto I nlror-
sky

"fictawie awl the Arguraeat from Da* 
sign"—Prof. J, 0. Mcfiregor, of Dial* 
honeie university.

"The Church awl the Young*'—1 lec
ture, try Rev. A, Rogers^New (flasgnw.

Two testa res are gives sash morning

day -realngs, an opportunity fer 41s- 
cHsstaa js givra lu iwwucwtirm with sash 
lestera or series ef 1er і eras A eeasider-

the
teed lug the ssbaol. ^

-Is aalltag Her. U. C. ». Walieee to 
the ebaaaetiovvMp uf McMaster Uelver- 
•My and in provatttng upon him to re 
srmetiier end finally to reverse hw de- 
rfobra not to eeaept the mill, edr brethren 
In the West here evinced their sen vie- 
Men that, aotwithsua ling the pretty 
heavy dsrasads sfinnat years, the ro

of these Merit law provlaeee for 
Uw psednetlun ot the material of which

tire, Rev, Nell Me-
• И

of \aj Let u- work on, 
1 on. Hs is fsitblal whoRev. Elmore Harris be* resigned st 

Waimer Hoad, Toronto.
Mr. Harris left the Bloor 
open e new reuse at Wain 
a growing section of the 
he was aided by bis 
wbo were wealthy 
who bare since died. Moeoer 
have twee possible without 
there has bees -rooted lbs largest Hap 
liât edifice In Ontario, and il I* practi
cally paid tor. There has -Iso been 
gathered a membership ef Л<Ю, and a 

or I MU There 
connection with 
Training Me b<>ol, 

whfoh ta Sa standing bey-rod expos talion. 
Mr. Harris he* spent most of last winter 
ie CaJItonla, but finds bis health 
equal to the strain of the pastorate 

Part Hope. July II, *9». P. K. D.

fix years ago 
Mi. church to 

mar Hoed, then 
city, in thi*. 

father and brothers, 
manufacturers and 

iNtui could 
till- help,

Mia* Clark lie* also Ь—п enjoying the 
conference at Bimll awl the coo' isfraeb- 
ingbroese*. She is with Misa Wr 
Chi.-acol. just now Mr. end 
Archibald have gone to the bills for 
rest Mr. *,, is mwb Improved and will 
roturn to hi* wofk at Chicwcola,
Mhe Wrtghewad Miss « lark will r# 
to Palkoodab. Ш»- M rig) 
among tb- village with her 
and Ml** Clark will on 
of the lan

A a little 
rsl wmdl-

sOee^Wse hswAsr. Mai- 
r Име nssstnwaawsfsa

::КйЛї

t*SWW|«Wy_|#WS4y„„
leafiUMMwfof.

V. Anderson, (Barton Conserva
tory). Piano

Berths 1, Marker, Voter.
Tfomard Wsillier, Violin.

Walker
Typewrit ing.

Mine A. need. Physical Culture.
The testimonials <<f all the new me»- 

s to give the r<»m 
that they are well 

pise* to which they have 
tied. The efficiency of the 

well kmrwn to the 
Of the school 

certain l.rancfo-s will 
given by president rswy-r awl 

of the professors.
The pro-pact- for a large 

encouraging Those daeiri

'“SA1.of the Hebrews,

fit, nograpby and

fib*
r Hir, hut bers are such as 

і lie aeeursnee 
fie.1 fiw the 
been appoiii 
others Is alreedy 
pupils awl patrons 

Instruction la 
also be

ЬІГ?Гг
li'iag*-.

the «herah, a Bible A Women-- Mbstaaary r 
connect і -a with tie N. R. 
Aseoclatbir, wee held at Bt.'
Jnly I‘ilb in Vsugbtn'» 
meeting wee M 1-у Mis M 
Вепрі ere r»* ting J Kings I 

A «hire— of w-l.-oww we# і 
J. fi. Tllue. reply by 

A shot I .|. vo< U.nal 
fog wlifoh ell eni Wed 

A<ldre*s 1-у far* 
foliowekl I-|KW1- from Borwiiea. ►

Cert-ton — Aid Morurty w • healthy 
too teroewt erortflbwed (•« past 

year fill i! Ml •• M II M I'oftagw 
la Prairie П •*»- ,

Hamuum *. start >!•#« sol 
regularly . trot th»y aeilset ih-l, u.usroy 
00.1 eeo.1 It.

Mwtta4 
11*1. Tho

Cox.

і tweettf МегоІниНе Bets»'

mr.,‘
eyealng, aseept Wadena». S3 miles

•mdijr Ichesl Ooerwetiosmm,
•i.Jctta, R. ». The ‘fe-efishery Perish hehl Its second 

annual і oaventtan at the F. C. ». church, 
Bear island. June tffith, I fit».*» given by Mrs.

etiendaece is 
ring Vi —care

apply і
A. fssota

me. Jaly 17

Mr- і 
service at і he open-

whtah the
ftee’ly. Kid om.і on side ring the |rosy lime of year 

•ed the long diets ace many delegafoe 
bed lo cams, tlwre wee q«ke a number 
proeeet. Pro»vient II M. Clark opened 
the aeeveeilue by a taw wall placed 
wards fir—tings wave extended to ell 
pro sent, Irotk to ib# V foiling frlewle 
as well as to delegatee. The prats# ror- 
vie# wee -rodaetêd l y Bev. K V Jeek 
las, who gave tar the bey nets fer the 
meeting the Ward Cheeky, I Car. IS.

R#v, J. D. F 
•tant vesattaa,Spent a par» of last week 
la ibfo elly awl vicinity exehaegieg oa 
l/fod's day wkh pastor Corey, of Fair- 

Thfe week »ro Froetni

, who Is having a WolfvVAX 1*10*
If* «ЧПНИ'ВПШ*
VAXXMlfiy

іR. fiiwford. Thawto
W. B. M. u.the

t.ll.
steamer to Beaten, being «mgsged 
eteach next Baaday in Uw kept let ehureh 
In Malstaa.km і uuo*

- IV r* •< *"**S » -mS M mt* !
w wroa ewyroar week «Wait $■ і---------

a#the f ї*%й P. Fnroin 
airviile to tows, n!T#

ie to net# the ebeege

Si utartah—
•Hu

Billtowa,*The fhnfert
KlDJJlie*

алягіекк
I SSHUIIO*
wmm *■*.««im
I rsvisio*

aevea sehewls In the pariah were re
ported' The reports were cheery end 
all foil pleased that (tad's people were 
M well edveeeteg his eases Praskfoai 
Clark thee gave an address on "flow to 
make our Paris* Association more later 
аеіки.' The addr-ss prod weed a pro- 
"mad Imprsssiaa ft poo all w he beard it, 
e aueiifor of the members efow added ,
scr-ral idee* Picshhrot H, W (Jtak We foera that Rev. J. E. Oousher has

to-.to.Ml <l*». ІІНПН, *to>-M *•. 'k 1». mtpmtioo
V'to. ,totof1.nl, MM, l.llto, M»«.H «*4 to. —» -*to, I,
>!««»»■ «OWtotol май». O, ""*ro C om nun* wm
КМШ..П.ЯИЙІМ. IM. (!. C. JMk. »l—■toto..r j» b~. to,rl, .to—I 
!.. «... . .bon ..ktotort 1 tow i. toiltoj-ltort-to. Mto.M- II. to H 
їм» .btoto to* ,rf dwe l#»tot • («totototoi ШФО to giro lo Uw rtwtoto-S2*îhT. “ï-jrr
HiM.totoH.l- H». *0..ІоокішЛ.о. --.WOW U»«toto» lktoffa«Kl~ni 
ror hfo subfoet " I ho fitob," 
rery plainly 
Word of (tad
our hearts. "Spiritual power our n«w«l 
••d privilege,** wee spoken on by Mr.
W, Miller, lifo sebjeet was rich In sug* 
gestion. Short addramro ware also given 
1-у Merors, (Ico, llagsruisn, Odbar Mor 
gee eml dee. kllpp.

An Invitation wee received to held the 
next «invention at Mpriugfield Baptist 
siinrrb. hi fieptomber next.

w- bar# grafit ra ■■ ■
end fake roe rage, forgetting the things 
which era behind and ra aching forth to 
tboa— w It fob are bafisre. prase ft, werd the 
mark tor the prise of the high calling of 
(tad (a Christ Jsgtw,

A ut» L Paaawv, ■ee'y.
Upper Quoorabwry, July II,

*9C at. John. Ida-iet rtrost, іrpnrt 
for mwimg".. do## p .roiptly paid 
w-relitp Wi. 1-М» lew -ttirod ilys aseoghly

ГВАГВВ Turin roe mi,
hi hfo address. Ir
AwH»s4,.Bnfib 
•he peetarel cere of Hilluiwu 
This le ae Importai.і fi-UI with 

В ІН the ewergfoe of

rm Mr аго ГО- ^o»-r
ЧеГлг.ВгаГіГ^

peyftsg their dtdler pet 
uoderUft-1 the *op|a*r 
Iodée wfo. fo -іm.tying to 

fit. Martin • - / • 
raéerol F.V 67.

» IAS toe sroerglee of s ’younger 
May th# cbursii end the poetor

:~л"ї

Iter roeeired Ibi^fog from 
Mrs Chuyebiil. R. I 1411, m • We 
have taxi e little besotItlAgWW11 fweéde 

Pro Ib- »-». I ml I cannot toll - fort» I 
so joyed the sow! see braes- it these 
days w* spent With tta> mvei-.m-we la 
Von г-гоп-е st BimllpaUi! I wop Id

-shetsstod We do not know whether
і ""f

Or# Where. WnS*y 
тре ■ ocular>«

1-у Rev. Wm.
for Mslllgan 
Hag* we* v. ry 

we і rest ho ai.Vliag Im- 
toft on tb- b»#i •• of all 
will rood lta>.M folk to 

dlligeaily awl faithfully tor 
la the year Ur mius 

Ma. t W. Fowst*. « 
Net of Wi Martin’. W M. A A.

It would he right to eoag/atiiUre Mr.
H elleee upas I he see#pleas# of I hfoUJkf"k I'rrwfoto 01 lo a latter roeeleed ibblfkly honorsl.fo and ronron el Me poet- 
Noo, easdog (hot k Nirulyee the roHoqufofo 
moot of owe at least equally brroorobto

to tho fit-
tddrr-ro* were giroo 

Orsig (XrtbdMi, I 
( Freshy tarisa і Tbs 
sepiyahls sod 
preasbro wm

Otid ImptiftMt le whfob ho has been•ptfli-
greatly btaeeoil, We saw certainly very

* ♦ eordfolly eoBgratelata him oo Ibfoawl
srid-aae of tiro high spproclaiton of hfo 
ahWtia# on tiro part'd hie brethren In like to hare r*nі-rood a week <n l*ee

lOfto, but Mr. Vberoblll fo building ■ - hapel 
awl wages most wot hs paid ta them 
limes of etrlet seoaeeey without roper

the MatterOntario a«4 'fusber , nod, imth far hfo 
own sake sad for the sake of those im
partant -du 
hi MeMastar, we very heartily wfoh the 
Chaweelkn efoat the fullest 
•мімам in the discharge Of the new 
delta# wbtah ha fo about ю undortabo.

-.uns «Di Madly Mtavo that the 
•arags and uwriroebod Mood iMrotfnew» 
of a oortoln element of the while popu
lation ef the Mouther* fit aies toward 
negroes •••paeted "f crimes should dis
pose tho Afrtaaa people of throw Mtato* 
tollmen

let The editor hod і he privilege, while to 
Truro Ie etleedsiwe upon the eeeoetoltou 
recently held there, ai visiting our sg-d 
end esteemed toifo-r in
ftav.D. W.C. Wmoek

Divins mtartan of lire
sad taro It lifts end tewebe»1 Inters*is that MetreX9 We fool like say leg "Where ar# tiro 

eiaef" Italy five -oetutfos to reuort at 
the N. » tarot hern А «аог tat foe. If deta- 

be.pr—aot, all 
writ Ire report to

sboll hope tor bettor

vision, so as wee ## oar work we# <hma 
wo returned torero, (toe hundred sodtiro ministry - 

Щ Father IMiuock 
of figera and

and •peeks wkh a* startoms and elea- 
ettr •/laaaaer whfob така N difikwb to 
brtifov# that be has seen того thee four 
•anr# years, letseaea the lato Dr. Me- 
CuJtaeh end Mr. Dtarosk there -stated e 
warm friendship and the death <d bta 
frtand ( whfob at tiro time of whfob we 
write Had hmaoMMned ) woe sadly fait by 
him Fmor Dtowseh bee а Маавим 
home whh Ms see. Mr. W. D. Dtaeok.
МЛГ. F^ aed hfo daaghi-rsadOetioBalely _____ ____
■Into» M a. *». # M* ЛооПяЬщ Um™» J*wr. «

the dlflbreet places tar a ebeege ef

il, of four mitas ws ireveltad, am In s nies 
cusbtooed ears hot ia s swaying H'bf 
jinrirhsha. ta less then s week The 
roads are vary had, пми к Ьгокеа up by 
tiro sees-l-ss travel of beery rails, hun
dred* of these, drawn by boSatoe* and 
bolforhe we pass oa our journey, the

gates raw id set 
•toroid rond a
their tarorrst. W# 
things вежі y ra».

«Ffifil
•toi feforaMy to ish era sector
I, ». —Th* aewwel œwraetlon of tiro Ер- 

The frequency of lyaoblnf I» Florida, It worth longue of tiro United Mutes—
fo said, llweetoee 9 "*ll M a Negro the Yottog 
exodus, Reports from tiro western port 
of tiro Stale tod tea to tho* tiro Uberku

to»

ksk Will tiro statcro |iirtw -wed 
the 7 Wro<j. The sum is email ;’ hitpeople's 'Wfsstarttoa la tiro 

Ipfooopal ehureh—wm re
to thaek «led

rarh orsp should se# that tirta matter i# 
aiierwTOd ui. Пго troasuror cbere her 
bonks ib# І-et of July end tofare that 

all nsotroyssent taker se (bat 
tea may close the year tree of debt sad 
"Fraise find idm whom all bti isiago 
flow, ’ from heart* filled with gratitude.

MBtly bold at Chattanooga, T
mhrod w keep the mtddfo of the road an 

» waa difilMit lo pass. It wee в
large pa* Ahtwl SDJ300 dologaitro were present, 
Warner, a end tiro оовуовНов fo reported to bar# 

boo* a grand 
here, bet In

.fifit only to
and spiritual

ae »to* • Fr.etoO
чі Мато■ e tiro Ulroriao MdTOoro with much •Urol,

Mb
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ЙЇ^'РКЇЇ'ЛДУи К.*Ь‘ЙГЖЯ »3№uit5ii»i*™Si.tt: її.і».«от

гііЬї№.,е.1г,",І.гг.,Ій,і ss tid‘^;."dhr.ld! «жЛ&аЛЕГ ‘“-Art;
«г;а\г*, tr,'.« sa^Лі.їїг.-лікі,s 2№Sa.w . .,#**■
fcds.&.-d'ss-stia e:p*sws«rc «—
But th* sfireee Btpllrt hee e nom* pleot the reptmelbsllty wbée# Il prop- II# -orh when 11 might here prevented ttrewo tutod 
ремйміу email purs-., eod huit mot# «ly belong#. їм no Christian votoi Rhf ptoelng men ta ит who wonld And ewemend royel le bli eau.nmd. 
then tb# ordinary amount о( education. think that Sod will bold blm gulUlm# rule with to* tear of (1^ before their HI# pleading cell
-Y.i w# hat# bad noble men among our ll be «Imply depteri# Its blighting el- ere* eod »•; the fearof the rnmeelleef b to емЬ—to ail i
etoureh member# who bare brought feot# and openly denounc* lb# pollticel Mo, tble will not deetroy pert I* but Awd whenever lb* rdf el o til to heerd,
srs^r^üï® -s.7 Æ:'ï.*?bï йг4зЖ№Цй tee.rfcÆ
fesл*вяагвік,м ийг&уаз *№>* тГ1,;.».»,.. »».#».
not #. oil be loigotte». Huob men bare #abe to refrain from lb# uee of whir# dlmtoleh In their membemblp ay a 4ovn your net# eaeh day,
been made a bleating loalllbeeburohe#. and ll«|uore a# a beverage. True U le heebwardnem МЙ will foeeelbe «емаа ^
Tbetr rtemple bee been helpful, and the ealoon keeper la eooouraged and- to the mmolu^on that retl**1*' It a pj, wo„j ^ e King la a wn»ub.i. in. mu m„tu .U.ui.«i ь, ibi pur,™,. ..і Jüîr
wbleh have arUao from tbelr beoefav reputable oilieene, and our potttieal not bl# with fo Him vllhewt Jg ^ King’#
ktone Oiber. there bave baen, and are bueeee etanu in Iba ve»r ebadow of being ilealfonntamlrtated Ut n,< lb, ^JlLaeeT
Mill, whiwe belpfiilneee to the oburohre death Ui oolleot eeeeeemeol# for party cbuwbee delay till blue* ne. wlty -l* <oeil »(WI M|e for a draught ’ 
bar not been ao much in the form of purpoeea agalnet the beet loteteele <>l oompele the eplrll ol reformait»* t«> fj» ||* '
eeeontery aid as In tbefiwm of eon- the pe uple lod the etaU. And we have ebake ов the duel from lie het analael • _L,eglje rreebyterlan
eeetaiv 17labor. Three have devoted broom# to ueed to Its exeotioni, that them. All pvelee to tboae •'bnetlan ,
SS, «to.ll» to tb. 1шу«.т.т«і| .1 to^«.lllM.^tou~.M.ubmltoijlu. UIMI ІИИ'ІШІІІЧ ГИІ

і : sssvssS'ja ftsïaui !» «лг »га ■s* rvïr й* rui mum™.
advaoonoewt of the obureb. bor In ed with Indignation, but we humbly tberelor. a U*g. lo..d and мтеаі ap 
tble w. i,u # etMide. In many oaaee, they bow our heads and.do lie bidding. Mal to the oburohm, remindingі them 
bate. ііеггиЬеІеи, been rich iu faith, PolllloUn# (wlUi a few noble eioep of the vael army of drunkard. I»t 
diligent in » ir.iwt and loyal In tbelr al lions) tumble over one another to oum whom, mure than any other, the ohwieh 
lenten.# to Ob rial Many will be the ply ailh it# demand#, and with good I# reeponelble beeauee of lu profs#
brtgbi atan that «ball ihlae In tbelr ream nr, ft r in lie right ben I are wealth elon, It# InteUlgewoe, Its Influaac#.
crown N r-J.Icing. end p»J#ltlon, In iu left are defeat and U teem# almost lmpoa#lble to beUere акжп>|,жі| _Toeay aU I ought tola

To thea# I acton In our ohurvh loeeea ubecurlty. The rum power M eo well that the obrUtlau people of tble lair ( ^ g g ц ЩОаІі be ІтроаеІЬіе
we mo#t not fall to add the lnflueooe «wganUed end backed up by lU-gotteu netjon oan Juch longer uphold by eSThedlh mKern to
ear rted by deroted .iiUie who have In gain# that It is able to ofler publia men their voUe. thU m metr»*e evil. me and Ido ewïu by it I ambdlf-
a quirt way proved to be fellow help- the pore# and tbs united vote-» the - ,----- ІГеоГтап now to what І weato-гии
rm In all onr trllglmie rflbtte. At the .« Utelele are—by bribe# nr by tbreau ГКАІІІІЧІ. РІШІМ. Bgu when It wto rspected I would be In
rvguUr «vivier# of the евосіоег/, to türy тип to be eocotmlul.. ГІ #/ — fig ш Duwl am lln perfect
tba promotion of Huuday school w.-rk, male no pally lines, they look only iu ТЬ*м are two widely dlHerent klmle health end It wee the B.B B.tbaldld H. 
ittlthe W. M. A. societies, or la the W. men who «їм support ibetrlnteirais uf ьпгеніаі її Я іеосе. II no jus імт- I euflered for five or ils yearefr m oon- 
Ü. T. Г, they have aeoompllibid a and protnt tbrm ham radical ternprr- j^ily OnrUtUn : but tney are alike ■іімиіпп.е<теі1тм eoeevenly that l 
work for go.ei which le honoring to aoee men, and by e > eotlog tb#y tiara only in name, one man pl#a«U at hi# want out of mjr mind. I tried varions 
their divine Me# 1er. Tn»-hr #y#tematlc ^«Hillujaljaitlu rrady t.i ao tbelr (wnt«Ijr alter fur epultu *1 bleerlog# dnoton, both In the oouolry and In the 
a id librrel rontrlbutlone have been bidding. Il le irue much hae bran upio hie family. Then be do e hi# oily, and took medicine# to) num*rooe 
greatly helpful In tbeeuooeMfui nroa- done by the obnr.'h to ameliorate the mm,*! toward tb* answering of hie u> nam^. hot everytblog failed* tobav#
. ration uf our mlrelotiary and educa- rflrete of tb# u#m.*. A great many h meet petition. He livre to the Lord, the derired nflrot. When I ueed Bur- 
lloinl eulrrpiterr, end their faith and have heard the cry Itr brio, ami Uvlr HU epmch and bis conduct are ewnl- dock Blood Bitter#, however, 
oatleno* hav# #*\ed many a church «ym^athy baa ber » aroueed. nut ibe „.ied Пу the <vmêlant tod welling ol beyond all expeotatloni, requiring
Itom ult« r epliltual decay. arm of chivalry that >mo« elrutk for übilat .Irani. He U a lovable a# well only two bottle# to cure me. To make

We bav# alio гем on lobe gvaWnl to the livra of befpl»## w< men and lono- M e loving father He make# t 1 Igloo ц „ці moM oertalo that B U.B. U the 
U.id for raising up ai " her illielenl cent. Uefencrleee culUjran has become prominent In hie family. Tbe society real cure for Oooetlpailpo, I may eay 
agency fo» the moral uplllllng ol social parai) t *d, by Iba lain and deluatve be eetk# for hi# childrenr the houk« that aoma two years afterward I felt the 
111#. I he young people'# movement eebllrmnl that tpe dlink curse baa and uewapapera which be lotroduo- ■ symptomi returning and look one bot> 
which Ьм і» cently developed to ertoh а сіте to stay, and nullilnhg can be |0to ble house, the rrcreatlune and Je more, and fiqA that time to thU 
wonderfurritent ami ng ue la proving euccieeful y done to rem ve ils ravage# amuMWMOU which are ca een, the i>#eeeot day (over eight yearn) I have 
to he of Incalculable v»lue In bringing while cold heartiest luttdtlltr stand# talk at hi# table, the aim# In life that never had any return of the dises##. I 
to the fr mi ai d training oar young hi #n apologist fvr license to do a# you are eet before hi# children, all bear із never knew any medicine to work eo 
men end >onng wuipwn who* m -d.ety ріеме and remove the rtetralnt# of one specific direction. Tney help well. It doe# not eee-n to. be а тем 
or tlm dltyjtad kept them in otwc ip religion and morality from tbe pwpen* rather than hinder hU own prayer#, reliever but a sure and certain спи, ee 
і у Oor churefce# have no warmer alllr# ot the wicked U la vrrveMyto Hi- doe# nut petition Ood to convert I etn certify to, for hundred# of do!* 
(Ilend# or mot# earnest helper# then convince cue##» If that tble It a pet* ble eon or daughter, while be i# doing tars' worth of medlube and advice 
*r» hi b* ti nod In the rank# uf these B. hopeleu world, and to • brink ht« utnmil to pervert them to frivolity, failed to do m« any good, but three dol*
N V. Vnlo. e. I.«t ue heartily eu- hatk Into quiet and let thing# drift, BelfUBnee#, money lusting and ouu- iaia' worth ol B B.В matin a permanent
• uragea-d aaaUt three youthful wotk* when confluai#d by #uob etoe, tuÿ, tble tempt for Bible lilety. A father who cure that ha# glren me veers of health
• m aid glv# the m reason to l##l ae- aentlment would cl uee ont chui-Phe». (alla to procure medical attention fur and comfort.
•ured that the church la a# truly and Are the follower# o< tbe living UitMt a child when dangerously sick, and Yours trul
dib-ply Intemted ip tbelr welfare ee a prepared fur Ihla T li thl# 'b# couree y#t prays for ll# recovery, would be a
ні 'thetll In tbet of her children. metked out by (loi e holy " rd for tbe (4H>I. ll. In addlilui, be dosed tbe

It u time'w, old fell ue to enumerate и^ЛЇІїТ1«і 21 P«r еоНет with opium, or some
.11 to, I„!P.«U»I IMton which, i.nd,, liiESjJri-Kfb JÏÎ IT! ii-hiZÎ 'hh.. n.rjoli., to • rackUH ».J h.
і 'і. niliton • sud hl.Mln, ..I . ch,Ull«nl..obto, ..І ІЬ.рмі .l,htoro wni,M he в liruto. \H mw.y » vr>
«.,А",1Ь...л*.ІюЗ 4 l.ulu, Chllatlu I. lull., ul . file

,L l«M 1. - a..to, ■ ,,l V3Üïîl,to"l!r!Ü'' T& «ЇЇІіЗІЯ S iplril"*' bwél, »“j tom

....... . »- a a. ici to n«h«n w ,m.i l n H" lh*“: ll,,î p<V lh“lh,l,:"n‘

r;hT.' îSLsr *“h SraftiSs?Jrtsaii ssr- s* .M;
, '».*Jî‘‘'InlTttof. *.‘!U'?3rto"* І.jl." Whto’tofototoMfÆ.k^* °”'
in »t# ewe " t aging «fl V âhoemeol. ирео- tbe et* urewl huelneae but this dtwe j,
telly of Id*. »h»> ##em to he all mit seem to be i - d'e plan. W# llud In . rack mkee 
'r-' «"l > fali.iaklug paetm. .« lh„ world to-day two great power#

o l.elon arl. #, aiulth# l Mill Ifni placée et,lv|ng fur the mastery. Tbe mm * *
.it ...rehln wnii . are seen In e<> many with all the Іеи.г evil, and
« "'imunlilea Indicate that t ur brethren agenelv# led <>n by eatan ami bit boat 
її#» і* on dtap- tllbw U» dwell In <>lled „„ ,,m. .ide, on tb# other aid# tbe 
hintsse whll.j the temple the Lord Christian church, led on by Christ iu 
lli# wa#i* Г i# etdrllual outlook le founder and lawglvir,.and ae thereoan
• і "iraglng. I H ul gird "uierlve# for |„ nu d,.„bt In tbe mind of tb# nhrle* 
th* Imp -riant work that I. yet to be lUn M toihe Huai reault, there can be 
done. Our Master baa great blm In re ao middle ground for the obrl«tlan to

w‘“ eland upon. Tula la a Ufa ami death 
struggle, and do* not our leader eay ;
"He that la not for Me U against Me." 
fM, the rum power le In politics to 
lay until It la driven out by its 

mil*, and where shall we l *jfc for 
IU eue mi* if they cannot be found In 
the church of Ood T The Christian 
voters must he willing to stand for 
principle with a minority In politic* as 
well ae ln\ the church. It recinlr* 

and ooovlctlcu to lake a stand 
church, and why 

leas brave lot 
the wrong l#
sUlloal WMfeff 

Ye# tbe rum power it in politic# end 
to orueblt we must go there too, we 

perhaps, 1# our con- muet be prohibition let# and let u# n it 
dittos also gnat e disadvantage when forget we must be political pruhlbltloo- 
i iouiated with that of tbe oQ world late, lor nothing counts with politicians 
m iu tbe lack of ancestral bom*#- We bat votes. The traffic must be voted to 
are continually on tbe move. We ere death, It mast be exterminated, 
always new. We never let our roots never will be until tbe Christian 
have lima enough to become attached Ьм learned that If be votes for e man 
I » U tapit, bat era fnasmanlty tearing at a party who le In sympathy wllb <*5£Ш5я5Н

rums її #тви<* міні ti
А («НИМ ІИШГВТ.

IN» . «W*t.f.»a wrm df гм* i e, is-
■«« *• wiatuw, тгАїкі» »> sav

W, H w*#*•"*.
Tbe pf*M»t I# lia. H wtlil yea# of 

jebfieq. U le bwl reeeowabte to єврей 
e genet hi# blowing of rewfejwfok й 
th# A-iguei geibritng la Hi. Job», when 
the Merittm* • ooventlon iball eel# 
1,rai# It# gfllelh iMhlvryeary, An an nt 

r»#l іе-dinning of «penial 
Teihepe the beet prepera

in #¥e lor (hie «rand oe 
têtUm II lu review bru II / ill# plogrte* 
of uur denomlueil-inai growth on T, B. 
Island during the peel hell • *nlurr and 
eeeerteln и 1er ne prafUeaulei thn fed 
t* r# wbleh. uadrr the Ditto# bleminf, 
have «Miiributed ro,»i ierg. ly Id our 
advene- hi vet*

Kill y ream hate made greet changée 
among trie devoted laborer# who have 
lolled In spirituel es» vine to this pro* 
>lu## Wot one of ihe мііу рий r# I# 
left. In ptene of toe father# have arisen 
Be MM U*i#M#ly Іем mavBfd have 
been lb# ebargH in the number and 
eitoet of the Bside of labi r on which 
eo many years of faith lui ilf.itt bate 
Imi, .pent, Vt(ty yverrago there wer* 
but eight aeeoeiiied HatHlet uburebm 
iw toll liland. Then win loeeUd at 
jkdru іе, Oavenolah, Ubirlottetoww. 
ІСай l'-'tot. Lu to, North and Writ 
Шмп.ТЬім Hiver#, end Iryon. Koor 
paators mlnieiend u> tbetr iplntual 
weeeeelili# namely, Malcolm В-#*, 
l..hn dbaw.Hetiumto droit, and B*ijr 
mla Boulter. I u# entire mrmb. nhip

f it]
І lull w# MB

wwld’g de

er toe ehurehee did n -t 
hundred Itt toe lea* ul many for 
■liable < betas!»# thn# hm hr en 
eteeily growth la our denomlnatl-nal 
work, a# may be clearly seen I mat the 
fact torn at the i-r*#nl time we beve 
tweet) ev# rigularly oeicnls d church- 
»#. under the watch rere of ten eeliled 
pmlore, iw# a.toil ten . and >«eretlr»d 
futoletrr whv el HI lends ifleellv# help I 
and ihe m»mtHi#hl|i h* to far la* 
» rawed * to he now eueetdeiahly N 

"-ueand. Ae to* r»#jlt of e 
half wnlhry •# lahow this may a<4 seem 
to be e very Urge weaeorw „I Inmate. 
Hu It toeeiely vneouteging. ei<1 fr m 
tb# ehewlag tort we mat drrtve e Ireeb 
etiniBlue t*) renew» .1 Є f r » to iwehlog 
forward toe glort-me w»«h which bee
l-eei etttrueud

*- ^

owe vein* eommvery shadow ol being tin- 
sente for party church*

a time •• this It may he 
iietoip! to ae* tot.Hr to review the 
toadies laevw wbrto. end* Uod# 
hi*el«-fl. hnv# aided In toe enbitvo 
meat «і then c be. ring і me It* Ги our 
Нм-ealy Kether we w ith# all honor 
and pratoe fiw ho-l. I empotai and Є pit 
Ititsl ntewing#' But It aeem# h-*h wise 
ai.il pt pet h* ue to heat In mind the 
egsml* il# ha# grech-uelr employed 
In ««veyiim ih*e hlewtng. to our 
heart, and lit our Ь» пцл In this way 
we shall be the better prepared to 
direct our energlw with lb# кгекіед 
*aror#in»w amt »tt<-l#ocy in strength5 
seing three egeoelw

Among the Important laottu* which 
lb* Mutn ha# honored Iu promoting 
ihe «loeUi ol oordem i»lnation ua this 
Ulamf, we wmiIiI menuuu, In the Hist 
place, our organic union with B#i>tl#i 
nretureu In N ova It wtl a aàd N<w 
Bru ne w lv k. The, early uni 
vhurrhv. with the a.eoctolli* 
by tie #l#;er provint* at tb 
mrnerment ul the century wm a wie# 
and heneBolsl step- I-. hae not only 
•retired fur u# e greater degree of uni 
lormliy In our duel rim# #u»l puistlcfs 
ae a di nominal too. out ll ha# "•» cured

It і pec led to be la the tayUm - trier 
•II ether gemrdl* failed Є.М. 
made e ГегГегі Care, Imtortag Be- 
keel Health.

Я

it succeed*
uul 

hy іI; fur in warm sympathy ir uiournuimr 
Ically rtrongrr bretnim, geiieiuu# nm- 
trlbullooe for ml*tooary work 

rt Ids were few мої 
large number of faltbhil and am 
I erangelleia and panure who 

have cheerfully «pent умі# uf їм vice 
lu seeking to promo лот spiritual wel
fare. We actrcely realise how infteh 
we owe to the rnlghb uli g province# 
for our pit .eut •(fiaient puait Ь-n a. • 
reilgl-u# body. Ytiour «pprielation 
..і me behema > wived la maulleet 
from lli# fact that, whilst #m-mg some 

breihr.-i ell uU bate been lii*»lr 
to mar the unity >-f our Maritime < >n 
v#nt|. о, the «-hill hi# of P. K. 1*1#nd 
hâve hewn a 
lug the loir

SIS
1-

I

j”S3«
le -h# couiee 

W ril for the
'•c.noil to i.vor if maint.I ,* 

egrii) of that i*iniyptl.-o •#. 
pr.MOt "*It# It -d.
Ani-llmr |w< foiuent facp r In our' 

growth has hem a devoted, mliilslr). 
W li et h» r w# tak# lot - ічіі glUeralloo 

-
-liai - uragenieni. i4.h-.-l 
«-bill, h* of out pt tin 
I'll*. I НІ-prr, Tgr- -I 
I I ward naiintog 
\ nib .t. h Him - k.

Toronto. L. Kii.mkr.

Mlnanl't Hooey Balsam, once tried 
always used.

HI-j

erph (reudail 
of turn і ur

-dvfytig eeitaui. 
•re І і ardu ei.

w* #r- l-llpreew, ,1
. idw-iifd. *■*

alien і ai t • the sell 
<-f Vnrl.t wi ll • 1*4.1 ye 
put **l tobt.H In 

* -1 ur.-u* t oem.il 
n*i< • isle єні ji ri

lh«- i'trr lehon r. have all ent*i -I 
Int" 11» Ir heavenly rat, but their 

■•wrtha do follow to.m l-ong dll
rlsli will, heartfelt #t*tl 

ul*# of brethren Hco't 
Mi I.eod, Daite, with 

are allll ID

j

me - raging to •» .iimplu»)oe dinner, to 
about tbe eernior, or the 

or a neighbor'# Ume, end 1-у 
every |«w*lMe mean# drown out any 
•trlou# ImprewloM that faithful 
pieacliiog may have produce»!. A# far 
m their Influence gow, ll to rlgnt 
agalnet the very results fpr which they 
pretended to |«rey. Tbelr petition* 
become solemn mockerlw. U will be 
a terrible thing for euob I 
parents to meet their own prayer# at 
the day of j.id#iinnl. Uod might ear 
to euoh : ' Out of thine own mouth 
will 1 judge thn, thou unfaithful ser
vant r—Bev. 1 heodi re L. Coy 1er, D.D,

r.-h* viir

і thr re, . .f 1st» r
lug, Bud many » whom are y»i In the 
hsinr* doing arrvlcc lor tlwlr MuVr 
May out rliuit-h* long continue to 

eve past! r. as devoted and aeah.ue a# 
flnl-hed th.lr course

Church Organs.out rhut ncooiletenthave put- 
Ih- ee who

' and entered Into tin Ir
A furtbrrelemitittii the 

have hern ,i develop
mentir the organ!*uton fur home How nicely H.xd'e Harsaparllla hlU • 
evangelisation whtil. h* existed from lh,DHdl v( the people who feel ell

йагїй.'кьякttot Potelgn »nd Domr.Uo Mieaionary Uiu of the body eo that all mov* 
й,г1”1> .Vf c°?ÜUul,fd’ h *?c>m- smoothly ami w.irk becumn delight. 
m#»d of deleghtoe eenl annua.ly from j, y0 , are weak, tired and nervous,

ГіГЙ'і'І Sit; “ J«l *b“ »-
ol to. .Ml.»/. To. 01....ben Hoot)-. riLM cur. liver Jill, «wail-

ааябяг'thev belonged, to revive dorment mite ’
•ocietl*. < r to form new on*, and to" 
adopt such ol her mean# ea ib xild be 
ndapteii to furtbtr tbe objeeU of toil 
society. Tbe new o*enla*tlou proved 
to be very euoomeful la promoting tbe 
interest* of the deo. mlnstloo tbrough- 
out toe leleed, Many were the muta* 

л ttoee of tola society, bel tbrough them 
& nil much ^m|dWM dometotoe  ̂wy  ̂of

and eaftog souls.

-awiritt'se

In «tore tor oe, 
ascribe all ргаїм

ed th.lr oouree

A medium sizedf-irc* wliMi
ViHi'v# N. »»!•#

PIPE ORGAN
When I weg » lad trying to Intro my 

multiplication table, the teacher gars 
u# some exam pire to do which were In
tended to put tbe knowledge already 
acquired into practice and develop 
facility in using it. Each example 
•мтеа an insuperable toek—a harder 
one. 1 have not met with since. I would 
struggle over the first product, and after 
that was obtained by recurrence to 
memory or reference to the text-book— 
usually toe latter-repeat toe same 

••#, and що on till after the slowest 
possible progr*# tbe final mult wm 
reached, and than that wm m likely to 
be wrong m it wm to be right ; .hat 
after I had become perfectly familiar 
with the lab toe, aft* 1 had wrought 
them into the very АЬм of mjr brain 
and made them a part of my mental 
conedоиеаем, wnipy|i<-qto- banana 
an easy, almost an involuntary thing, 
and ihtttampto# about dU thamelrm 
Bolt le bead кПишІ tba отпЗмАом

in good order, at a bargain.

The VOCALION
the new substitute for the P|pc 
Organ, at less than half the cost

I courage ai 
for ubrlat io HU
•bould a man be any 
the right l-ecauM 
fathered by the

In no r*p#ct, liproved Reed Organs
With Scribner’s Tubes.

but It 
voter

THIW.EJ0HM80H СО..Ш.
167 Granville St,

^ «amt*, w*.• «UM
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hm ти
aod I

*0 I. The In 
had now con 
promised tan

which they n 
and eometbli 
that could be
fifteen moan 
from Egypt Ї 
had various i 
ne* and pow

Almost
Passes Belief

Mr. J*. S- Mtebelewa, УІемвмтШе. 
M. » , StniyU# tor tow Lea»

cancerTnThe up,
hi.
ti- * tone fo

AND xe CURED NT id

AVERSE
Mr. ИМмІме Mil “I voaaalM 4*.

Every thlei 
log p»ee»eet 
provided the 
faith aed eo 
we toern Iron

Est Into the Flesh,
•prv#4 to aw oWn, a at I eng. red In
ІШ®3

Decided Improvement

Ü!üed them 
IP end taka 
They bed ,»l 
wad. and In

MS'
Ac»:- f-ttngl 

landing

Тт ипл. I 
to liua wbat

Amr'iiSfcSiriipirilli to#WttJL
ir

••Г

IT. *0* ft
Better m la і 
ee errlag M a 
toe leeaiitto#

#4*lb*em *

UteeaUy, toCeSîrSt 
СУ pL%
хсаш

Orv csr
loam

mat tot la wh
It. ot iff* I
aut# lain

vlil »g*eaad e 
walled cliI»•

110 "hi# I
ИГГп'.і»

«Ці Irngtii 
the Lebanon 

23 'Aed 
luia, "nolo 
rich valley 11 
of Habroo, d 
iwodnotog ib 
in aU PatoaU 
figs, eprlrole, 
In aliuodat c-

■ua.'"' »Г.Ті
weighing ton 
speaks ul In 
at plume. 
1‘Atoetioe," 
of «lip,, 
produced at 
vlpe, aod s 
from the Г 
Marquis of 
ed nineteen 
V eyed to Ue 
twenty mil* 
four lab» ran, 
rotation. T 
loin tbet’xt 
because tbe і 
one person to 
prevent tbeg 
rTjmeg rasai 
large buah ol 
in* e fruit Ul 
tlful brown*r 
gratofnl Have 
a aoolfae t' Гll

"Otttod 
le, a cloeter, і 

26 And to 
tlan record# і

r.jypt *“» a,
ui.il» raised 
twelve Eebri 
without into
SijfiBgh <

IV. Тм» I
W «Н •• And
the land," m 
tiUty.

97. "Поw.

*0.1 ili'ti ur##
28. • Neve# 

•tiuog." Та 
Ualned to wg
etr-mg. but *4
EB. 4î
and well fort

to capture tb 
uf Oaaaan w«

I* of Eg 
te* III

• era.
•twnf
; AOaarj

!.. >«*-

A GIFT
Self able for th# Holiday Season 

Would be on# of \

DR. HOPPER’S BOOKS!
" The Hereiller Ш "'ЯГ 
"The Rapt st IWanuil,"

board we., cloih *lli We C#n be or
dered al Heim». H»M>k Ho -m, or lhreulbur, 
•t. Johu, N. B. aeul |K*#l iMiiil

H T. Ad#m», I rum, N. -• . eey* of lb# 
former, “It le a gem of brleht end піИі-hing 
Iboegtot, I »m eiir* Ihitl #.l lie rrwdrr* will I’rol
“tïitiïïvsï-tiv;.......H,r
per he# fur 1.1 *h#d lb* BwplieU with •' handy 
and «Mfiil work. Which every niiniBirr end 
many mj-mbtn of that ehurch will and eon*

for eompreheneivFiH»# #n»t bervlly *• well 
■# eheaenee# end rwHebillly. it I# n*e «irpWwW 
Ifequafied by any B#pU«t Menati

•i
PBOPIMIONAL CARDS

A MON A. WIIÆON, 
BA*wwnm ari.AW, woranr n nur, rrn 

wr. JOHN, N. Ü

(*hubb-e і vtrner, hwrmww Wt Item mrem. 
f.O. ВгіЗВ, TMaphon# art

і

іМд,»,:г.їг-Л~-
*•■ Kin#." T#l*rt*oe# w.k t»a

KINO A BAWrn,
■ayrtfrwM, eot.iiiTuae, suriuw 

f HA1JFAX, Nrf N. 
awwiwa. eiww.a.» Wiiauibi»a#aiAi

MONT. MCDONALD,

ВАЖЖ1ЄГ**, WTO.

raison* el.,

NT. JOHN. N. И

HOT ILS.
Thot
Bam** II,

. exodoe. On 
are pictured
Blot# for tb. 
those walled 
enow that to 
matter, even 
uf the then 1 
tbe children 
ЯЗ they ere 
pr.eraoe toe 
not,pen. "I 
wen a a Util 
bape a select 
for their exU 

29. " Amal 
horde* of th 
wnohtijdr#

JUNCTION HOUdE,
Me A I)AM, N. R

Meal, and Loneb* will be 
of all trains
^ ^A flnt-eUu. Barlier Sbop In ouanecU»

o. j. tabor, pruortetor.
CENTRALHOUBZ'

НАІ.ГГАХ, N. R.
Corner of OmavtUe and Pria* Mraeu. Em 

Oran rill# Wtreet.
TbU location I. eonventent and ріеашої. all 
■rang#menl# are ft» tbe enmlbrt of guwis.

•erred «* arrival

Ml* A. M. pAveaw- Biwnrierim .

«ГиШИВНТі
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Veget
Worm1.1
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 8July f 4
(Es. 17 : S-16). Tbw were tin flint 
mm miss to be o»#rot ms- “Tbs Hit
tites" ! agree#, • westikeDstioe, whose 
rewalae have letely hose dtoeoverad. 
Thty extend over • wide reset of 
eowwtry. "The Jaboeitie" Those 
held the region shoot Jsntssiem. They 
were the most faesddsbte of sU the

Y-'nr sdoestloo, If It be soy wise right, 
will guard from any fsosllriom this 
or us see for huroaeliy sod s better so- 
sUI «tder srd hotdvoastesdy to Jrews’ 
soldiery, with s divine seifweeriSes 
you DOW little drssm of. Verily this 
generation msy not pees till some of 
these things begin to he. “Be ye abo 
reedy.”

B. T. P. 0. pennes Instruction gives In dsy 
schools, 8 îodsy schools end “Jool<* 
meetings the next generation will ex
hibit s eompsny of

MM Sssssi. AYER’S• IBLE LESSONS. i&aægaæssgg
aetivlijMhroegb sxIsMng sseowileeUrasI tot-

HairpUng Christlsas, each es we efcnedy 
here enough of, Inetesd of the eulwsit 
prohibitionists w* hove been hoping 
end praying for.
I |hsserrad these -Àif.i Itn. II; 17-Ю, 

THE ВЖГОВТОГ THEІИЕВ.

VIGORI Impudent sdvst- 
rat writer cher

They held the 
eturalem even till the time 

"The Amorties";

netive
All ЖЬГЯ’ММКСsweUoes sis setithe le mere- 

dthsMrwTmésmÆt.Is ite full

scterises them, with growing Indigne 
ti ra yet hoping 
•shew of them in 
Visiron, expecting 
could see through e ladder and was the 
happy possess r of “the pen of e reedy 
writer" would rand forth an antidote 
or their poison sound, s word of warn

ing to ears our young people from that 
r.ck that bee wrecked so many lives — 
koine math beer.

оі David.
tain sets. Of the Amorties, we fled the 
Load raying throngh the prophet Amos 
t: i»)/'Yet destroyed (the Amortie

"Th. Lnrf l« wltk w;-«wlbw Wor. Ihm, -k«Mb-Ukl Uk. Ik.
“їиІГ.іїїм iMtod* Horobrn 11 -ОмиіЄМі!

8іі«*Улі !'TI№**7SSm. o’
7-1*1 llH. 1-10 10,11; DW. 1: W-»l К-Ю Ot

imstv the above laide, eonoernlpg wbteb there
. » . BXrLAWATOtlV. WM dtffsrseee of opinion, there
І, Ти» iiTOATioe.— 1>e _ Israelites ww# tvo mperte made. $Iu* BO. ow. и lb. boNro ollb> ao, "And сїі.Ь," .lib Jotim. (14:

Іюш Кярі ьKl b,e» üobs. Tmj bâd I„ vl nn .,11 nbl. to or «nom. il," 
k* пЛми гарні* «o ol Uod.,ood( "lo, їв. Lori h .llb M." Toi, » 
m» ood ВО..Г .od ol tb. -~-l(T of мроццям U look ib.
иИ^им'в'иоЬІІ. >oSl)Hl ralra Л5?." ib^toZlISdЇҐьГоЙіеїї
ti«Mi, lews. lood. end guldenee. the way of possession It looked not8ламл*г-я!г sйгар1ЗД
wa learn from bb own aeconnt la Dan- ,^0,01 Gf what God had already done

WJMSSTSSlfІЬАЛГЬЇЙАйі-Ьї
vet uf far greater dangers than any 
now before them. What Ood had does

MtM IS Its balr.

tira MmarwiiSK up 
that

•luit what to do, whet to 
to put In the columns of 
paper, what to 
•eut," moat of 
thing to an edit-* < r business manager. 
A reader of our columns has a grtev- 
aocs against the BoptUt fate* be
cause of an edv, rtieenimit which she 
thinks violates the consistency of the 
resolutions pssesd in largepublie meet
ings by rat resent stives of our Baptist 
body. We orafiss to a feeling of 
sympathy with oar sister in her per- 
plenty, and think it would be the 
Wiser course tor our religions j mraab, 
especially those that are intended to 
train the young to avoid even the 
Appearance of evil. It may be that 
“beer" U an Innocent temperance 
drink, but to advi r.lsett, to urge people 
to drink it, we are inclined to ray, ae 
Dr. Vincent does, In regard to many of 
Society’s am ns* menu “better not." 
In car I» niinloo beer drl> king is rapid
ly ou the Increase. We think we voice 
the senti menu of the best temperance 
workers In tbs lend when we ray we 
ate sorry thb is so 

We give s p#rt of 
letter which' will 
we hope our leaders In the yoong 
people's mon m-ral will be exceedingly 
careful and at tbs same time tb і-rough
ly consistent. In tbs altitude they take 
on tbs greet temperance quest ice. 
Young people can not be too sealoee, 
too siiist in ruling in regard U an 
indulgence that, however pleasurable 
In tbs beginning, bee tbs bitterness of 
death es an end. We bops out columns 
will be «pared such an “ad" ae is retir
ed u> In the letter.

say. what 

be a perplexing

It faUlaer rat
Frawtak, -et 

оиькдьж sera :
thaat 1

кети
ws *»■ own гмпл wrrn MB

little mon*
lowlanders. J^-trt-iLesrettrA."’

Prays# MuSsg Wytoi brJiir ss.
. B. Y. P. Ü. Topic —"A grol man In 
trouble—-Why f"—Jsr. 17: 15-21.

0. E. Tone -"Oor Cbrlsf i*n journey 
-Helps a-d hindrances.MsU. 7 : li, 
14 ; Jno.14: 1-d.

P to fura

iLVj
! 5r* tb*

of Ayer's Hair Vigor my 
restored te* its original 

falling out. An 
I application has since kept 
in good condition.''—Mfs. 

Dlgby, N. S.

PIbe

it set ms to me that a body that can 
I reduce such strong temperance re
solutions as are published yearly by 
the Baptiste of the Merit!era Provi 
ought not ever 'scttly endorse su. 
sdrettbemenis se 1 have referred to.

ra
one Imttle 
color and

the hair I 
II. F. Pi

The great C I. Ooo vent loo has bean 
held. In numb* re it surpsassd any 
previous meeting, more than fi[tty thou- 
as ml persons registerii g Bosu n must 
have been sutprieed. The report of 
Secretary Baer (are lapt issue of Hra- 
sasuxa dan Visiroa) gats tbs somber 
of societies ss 41 22V. and the enrolled 

Ip 2 471,740. Surely thb 
is wonderful. Who can estimate thb 
force Г Who can tell what three pro 
fess-d followers of the Christ, now in 
the bloom of their youth, ere, under 
the gut Janos of the Holy Spirit to 
rompltih In thb world, In their gener
ation for the Master T Whet sublime 
possibilities ara even now In tight 
Her# !• a host If truly qoraeoerted to 
thslr l.wd, If verily loyal to their 
ebureb, under-Divine guidance, that 

go forth and In their generation 
we 7 f tilth# march lag orders given

One msy imagine a 
tilt In some old 

during political і evolutions, standing 
warped and cracked with beat and 
dampness — unstrung, untuned, and 
voiceless. Hat st length 
tains, and the tuner b summoned to 
put tbs Instrument in order. He lifts 
the cover and the dost rolls heck In 
eh ode. “Ah ! ' be says. “It b a nobis 

the grandest of maker* . "

musical inetiu 
castle desertedРИМ

Growth
of Hair..

“ Eight rear* ago. 1 hml the vario
loid. uud lost my hair, which previ
ously was nufUt abundant. I tried 
a variety of preparations, but with
out benefblai result, till 1 began to 
f--ar I should lie permanently held. 
A bout six iiiohth» agi», my huel-and 
brought home a buttle i»f Ayer s 
llair Vigor, amt 1 began at oner t.» 
use IL In a stMirt time, new hair 
U-gan to apiwar amt there Is m»w 
every prospect of ae fhn k a growth 
of hair as before mV illnesa " — 
Mrs. A. Wiei-n, IWymate 
Or'eaua, I A.

Instrument, by 
He strikes a clcotres pendents 

for Itself, and rather—which driers all bearers from 
the place. And now, as he begins to 
screw and turn, toirn, to bring upeaefa key to 

pitch, what walling* and
tbs ro m ! People

nn and taka nnmimlim of the land. Tb*. »U .еіГіеИшїоеВ ввА to la 

weed, and In Use than two yeem from 
bari^gyt the land woub have

lie proper pltci 
•cweebioge All 
would es». “Таpeovsd what Ood could and would do. 

fio David
Id aay. * 

moot Г But the tuner says, 
will be right in time ' And 
long work b completed, end 
down to drew forth from thoer 

arahriy,

mosteal Instr.v 
• save. “Walt all 

When the 
I he eh* 

tbora strings 
Beethoven •

ret and 
in lbs 
ti Is

waa assured that he could 
Oottath. here we Ood had be- 

fora enabled him to uvsesome a Hon 
aod shear. (5) It was a good lapori 
k era use It Prow tirai* whole amabual 
le fis wee era the side of faith and 

sad hope and ratigitra and

■gly, M s*a satiated twelve 
leading mew heat dttad tat the servies.

Ь'^Гі'ЇГгаеа-Яг.м
Miatliras It wee вмитаry ti make 

IT. "Bat ye wg thb wag south ward 
Better rale a v . by the "era*.' 
ts rrrtag at all to lha dbitii— tiem 
the beaaUtse' earns, bat te a well

olb. Mol I'BUM h .B«IW 
"IW-kMBk'"*. Tk« Omun
IIimUi, lb*ktM> -la *. 
way wa aal ol Ik- TW. w-ik - ■-

Lab. ' Into tira m mntaia/' tiw иигап
t »| I MIS 1 f 11 O'
її» "#йthe* In Irate (»xe «wool 

lUgraaad гагам) «win sir rag hhtds 
walled eltl* s and atsonaholds.

Ayer’S Hair Vigorms j ratio bar oerwlrT children and 
vente flock »
“,kT Ob’1”', pailaal wklle U. 

tuning y on I Sow tbs walling aad the 
discord, by sod-by the full and perfect 
harmoey.—Henry Ward Beecher

•a If tiraee young people are hut true to 
all that they bees pledged, we shall 
soon have baaed for tSe lest tiara of 
lash ef fende ta as try an „1 _
tira heathen, and the cry, “Oorae----- 1
and hr Ip ra.H will be ebaneed brio a 
h, wa of seals* adretng U.ti that the 
needs e# the earth ass wet, the mPot-

ft Is with us
fnxie tiseosn, These two tissues 

had to wtihetawd the whole tide of 
st. «ted leetise and ties that made the 
gnnpti weep Jl night, end 
rebel anales» Haera, Pens» new tied

death »«d eras eewventad -гаїу by the 
gi «у <d the l ed eblnteg laph fnn 
the (ah«venete.Jk'Æât.rçArta
tistih maedvnd p tib psaasratra b 
keen the *«ay aâaee he use shed 
sny wbera west the hem halts end the 
eteungm* anegaèra Arab es tied tib 
seras « binged taras» 0»ti*n, s psngt * 
tira I «4 esee. tie lehnstiea. th*

fug Вамгаг v *. il-*.
The uther ran eatd. tee he net ehti ra

way OleiMMtn. Г. X I EUC inis® IML Mill
B Y P. U Кліхг.-Wes our Амо

eiatlnoai Hally at I-nog Cheek. Thursday 
evening, July 1st, a soccer• ’ c rams 
It weé ' Not only la numbers, kul In 
power and blase log. Tbs president, 
У K Ha*, ceraptidtiweheb After 

log of Perl pin res end prefer by 
M*v Mr Tioev. Mr Mrl.ean favrr«d 
tbs audit nee with a goto Oathertng 
Jewels Mr Ms Lean b a plasirai 
eteg-r and see mpaalss Hev D U 
Mclf.mald era an svaegeltetic toot. 
Altai a few remark* fn m the rr raid rati, 
th- rarretsry1* report waa rrarteed 
dtvsn I (tiras reported last year tab- 
lee* 11 end ae irae.rwpcwtsd lest year 
ties r«e**4 wishing this w<*ild lente
• eg eau d dnrirg yes

Yevbni rvpnete
it* Vid e* *■«**< 
dslsge*' • 
leg. The rep.
bidrad si 'I ehiiwed that an laSagMOd 
laweeet era be«Mg mao Heeled In the
* la.. W H » »
he 4)5» M lt<v" ; Hev. kl W. Corey oo 
' nta dacrad Literal' r > Г >urae“ ; Rev 
D O MrD.raald on ' tier 
Mem hi re and Hev. W J. Uitl-dge 
on An Active M mWe Duty". Had 
•e вр>с« we etould like to nproduce

uf lb* Visas t r night oat but 
softies it tossy the address»* were short, 
practical aod to the point.

Everybody warned inters*Led in the 
young people'* m vement and with 
singlug our meeting was bought to a

The election of cflic*re on Frilsy 
morning r> suited as allows : President, 
J. K. 11 ns. OhaikHtetown re-elected ; 
Vtoe-Pre*., Everett McNeill. Lower 
Moots* oe : Sec'y , R. W Jenkins 
Ctàbrfottetown, re-elected ; Trras , J. 8 
Clarke, Bay View.

Although our rally b ortr let ua not 
think our work U doue. L-t the 8ocle 
ties *»nd u« along some cheer.rg reports 
and ahow that the rally baa been pro
ductive of much good. Yours fratern- 
allv. R W. JaXKisA

dpwr'e rwfemre e*a* HaeSe.Se.grapaea te
A (Italian la the world of hom e 

pathlc m» dictas has beau lb very мої 
ol erogrraw, ae lo politlos and reliai"*' 

tb« dl iln-uHiss of oplutira and the in 
dlvtdnaU.y uf assn have tieow 
tae dbagraemeou by which 
rad at thee* bodies have been elevated 
8 і with moot of cur lem 
tl-raw lue*meet In illuotration ôf whl. h 
teuth elands io- 
to général 'lebtlity aad ting .»
' Qnlntoe W tie,”-and whâeh w trac «b 
U toed la lu

»ra*s wtisn the t 'hriat 
voAlff btsns.1. ta title t— 
•sport ) ■

<>f tbetsn- 
■neb to

IDUC4TIEEU

Acadia Seminary !
WaMMMpepi*

to have b ibte alun* «
■we*.* and Bahlrarae

un- • nsvrata *ct soea. 
I'metidewt tieraegs À Ostia» of tiilm

•••аНрвМ^НННЕ
hra rtartettin ebneeb ties peeegd 

ttiraragb snraeertve pbra.ti ol rati fit у 
crates les» tira I tbmdugi—l, swengeltirtls 
mtiwtiraaty Mraes Slif.rsnt ytimi 
seanoti tie sepeiatied Mu* eeeti «tiras,

4 iinviera titrai Ш leeng li
IMUI1IUU1 liîuâlio

world-f

Ins atifflagllk. b e 
of appetite. Vital» • 

and stimulant, togghe general fertility 
ol tb« eye ram Tilnln# Wine, and He 
Improvement hra. fmm tbs ftrwk dte 
eoveey I»l th- greet Vlr.oee of Q ilct««s 
a* a medic U agent been on* of h 
m.nt thce-'Ughly dlrauwed nm-di-e 

• tfered Vi tbs pobtls. It b otis of 
the great l<>nirs an 1 natural Ht» giving 
atiaulanta which tbs medical prof * 
•toe have been C mpelted to MOoenUe 
aidfrvscribe. Mirars. Northrop Л Ly
man of Tonrato, have given to tira pre
paration of their pure Quinine Wine 
the great ears doe lo lie importance, 
and the aiaodetri excellence of the ra і 
cle which they ( tier to the public 
Into the markft purged of all the ds- 
fe te which skilful observation aod 
•clrnfiflc opinion bee printed out in 
the lees preparations of the past. All 
druggists rail it. cow

TNO'tUdftlT leOIPPIDvl.

•we ijvasvnr «rarorvwifwv i. -4-і
«II» —mue Тшя *-.»««• f *^ata»<t riirrlMu* 
■HkillS. e.lwIrMl. її.» k. » |-»tlivlai k verni» eâlv- *н,І IK» <ra,l»Bl.. •<■» a l. ik»l Ussti-
in* m as» *iutwi»e» » i..••«*•(.

Vnervee -f InelfWr-lIn \ •> «I. Finn», esd 
\ 1.4'S Ml.;. • <t'n !•»••!ns ••* rn-raing. 
Klw all.,1, l'n>.|. «I l liOni-, nfH.rlh». .1 en.1 
1 ура-s'nra al о y «та 

Tas r»il r»»ra ivv-n. «1 
k'wr t'stisdnr savins ПЙІ

Wolfxtil.. X П . lune ».

| "heeed 
SnmiBsaside, wbaee 
• delay# l la travail- 

■rts were spcoursglag

flü “tbs time ol the

whole lenflh^f the 1*0 l.iolbaheee of rtramgsr than tbeb esram tea Wgy éld 
the I.ehaooo Mouotialaa (f. 81). they ma remembra tu іеНшим

2Я ’Aod they same," <>o tbaü r» fro* the 1er mlgbtie* aemof.l saraohf w in «arytag p* «•»■« mraesity 
tuio, uuto the bru* h Kehaol, the •* * I.,l., netskb ae the Ira thewrab ibe ab»de hbticry of thé

shss Sæ-æilo abondât, ce. ' One cluster otgrapm, SS"2d war агам, tbs tribes ecu- the limes that ws ras | .st now entering 
and . . brash between two ооооа ДЖД ^ThuTT up,ra an era which .mght to mark a
stall.'' Single clostire are mentioned ^ *alLu Ind ws wwra in their *«»«*bat new end Tmmeranrably 
weighing ten or twelve pounds. Toiler «• JJ” ifJ greater forward n orrmsnt than therure aasraiLABra?-
Paleetlus," p 330) states that a bunch This waa ao "evil report" (f. 82) tbs woed social. All civilisation 
of grapes of snurmope else was (1) Becaos»ithay’bid emph-sb on tbs entering upon » elmlUr movement It 
prodocsd at W el beck fram a Syrian dangers aodobstachs, and minimised k inde#d a world movement. Toe 
Tips, aod sept ss ti prasara In 1810 the good. Their fera, exaggerated and cixanh ofCbrlel as a whole baa not yet 
from the Duke of Portland to the dbtoeied tbs fact*, so ss to give a false to raxUse lia Importance, bot b
Marquis of Bockiogbam. It weigh- imormtion. (2) Bsoauss it ... the ^„bg to p. reive ilif the church 
cd nineteen pounce, and was con- frail of unbelief. It left Ood and his ^ «peediiy c me to rralixv iU oppor- 
veysdto its dtetioallon, mors then prtmUraout of the account, and yet ,un|J^o( leadership in thb soclallsa- 
twenty miles distent, on a stiff by thb was th# largest factor. » Uoa lbe wboie of Christendom, and
four labi tern, two of wh. m bore it in TitN exholt war that the people re- hence the world, under the Inaprtition 
rotation. The arrsogemtnt referred fused logo and tike poeeeeeion of their of *uob leadtribip. may in to 
to in the t xl wss probably made, not tend. Tney rebelled, and were on the earlv futore take a longer step 
because the weight waa too great for Terg* 0f dcftiuctioo. They would than the world has ev.r seen before, 
one person to carry, but In crJac to bars prrirhed ss a ration but for the with the single exceptions of the pet- 
prevent the grapes'titom being ocushrd. prayer* of those whom they rejected, lod st9lhe beginning of cur Obristlan 
r‘Pomegranates : "grainid apple’’; a The ten epics were smlttin with tbs Urn#, when Chr st was bern in Belhle
large bush of tbs myrtle f*mlly. bear plague and died Every orrson over btm...................
loi a Iruit like a Urge apple, of beau- twenty rears of age nfuel die before The consecrated and inspired livra of 
tiful brown-red otior, and of a highly the nation could entitOaoaan, aod th* the young men and women of the Uni- 
gratefni flavor. The juice waa used ra people must m lure a ferty-years' dis- vmal church may fling themselvte 
a cooling drltk. „ . clpline in the wilderness. Oily the into the social movements of this per-

24. “trailed the brook Ethool, that two faithful spies, of all the people, |od of history with a divine abandon,
b, a cluatir, a hunch. should see tbs land of tombe and They msy claim the world and all in-

25. And they returned. The Egyp- realise thrlr long cb« rlebtd hope». stitutlooe of boman society for Cbritt 
tien records show that there was then a 8rx*n or Fxtax Bxfbwtascb. A In a rosier ram a end to a « mpletir 
Inquest cum muni cation between kw ^ l6t4r sebamsd of their cow- degree tiao the ablist Chi bilan pr >■

ïssspcuT«“іЙгаГЙ 7î*îr.“i ÜJSÏ'LtfS*;зйга'^ьгаиті-ь:
almighty powir And they (uflereri a ttoee, cunleteneee. raeembllee.r-Uglous 
dbgiaoeiul dsiaat (Hum- 14 40 til) ro philanthropie orarareams. Whether 
H .w often teen rofuee te do Uralta will, ttoee great aod eothoebelie g«lb 
and then think to metis all right by Inge aod nyivtuiaale and Impulses
Mfrarara.ra.nw idra SBSSr^

м.квва *rm« ivmwe. •rough ef hrart, uncnlfleh enough * f
» . Ilfs, pawlonate ssongh cl will, to sh< ram are jN^twatoilfroewlW. Vbrbt litis sraough U, obey the great 

F**1* tissed on th* **ara 'to l raji bn of the Hester, tira lew tiy WhichТГГГЖ—-Mак.ав.1. .bkk ikm І, ** a ~
гаДа аііанічи I ai ao. ..м»ка.1ч" і,»,»-, нми.і і
■4 -. ашііу Шм k» »•m ul

йГЛ5ГІЙГЛ5і_.
it, and only h# the* l ess 

ran hy any p ••IhlHty ravel», 
a vletoa wa he istsuM *>»eh a rail re i 
b* heard ami obeyed, here blramadlere 
hope tech ee tira world hra 
tor a thousand turns tor a atw redrawn 

ra te spirit 
nilttie, not Kiw.ii 

doing e tittle heller will 'to sny Wtss 
meet the present emere-oey. it must 
be nothing short of -.slti renensvetl•«. 
When thb recegeabattoa of theedeira 
of mem upon the rant Oh*tit heels •««# 
sets la, П forward raov. inset will tele 
place compared with which the Fret's* 
tant reform tikw was ra child's play 
Its beginning we miy Mutual nowdte-

Y >uog гам and women of tha church 
of the schouh and colleges at Anrartoa, 
are you ready: ready to aoweyoea'e 
your educated Hvee to cneh a erased» ? 
Only religious seal that 
lilt will avail la

HI ■ K
tor all these eetiettise have herai ри* 
raw to •raying H tortlmert Intensity
ШШШк lha sbb MHlfll

Vl'rr’ïj-,

Acadia Go legei !
The next *w»l< n will і |ran

Wednesday, Ocl 2rdEDUCÂ1I0BAL.

The Natoi Mirai InsliiDtioii,
Melrli-nlktloD Kxnmlnat one »IU Ira WW onNIBT»?( CENTRE. 1186.

JSSSiag {tea '.TV ЛГКЯЯГЙ:ni'twd Wi^nrlvla. »l II a in Hrveo ргче 
eu e nml IW" 1n-l.il I,.rv Rrxnlar ronera

•I- peilmeol. barer rente or t lwllve ИиіІІіі 
In rrgu armurra nml (nr rvnid.-i t graUnelr*. 
Klo піїті through the whole <• une. Furn
Uhril nv,rav AWbH Hurry. Frevldeul.

Tuesday, Oct. 1st,
IX THE LI UKARY. M2 A. M.

■re of the 
that paper sod 
refer to certain

Application, niuy I- -d*ІГ»*ег,I to 

Wollvlllr, N. » vJnn# », h»r,Deax Brotheb,—1 have ee»u 
the Bapiiit I'ttion ol Ute whicl
me тиса uneasineee. make* 
anxiooe concerning the well 

ng people who read
are ltfluencf d by it. I re'er to certain 
advertisements thro-iyh which the or
gan of the Bap let Y. 1* U. advisee and 
exhorts its readers to make and drii.k 
h. er with< ut (Hint. Iu one bene it 
says, “Give the children all they want, 
lake.a'l you waut y outrai ,”io Another. 
' Hire's Root Bwr i* full of eveiything 
good. Every botibnf this greet vffn- 
vrectrg, t-mperance beverage b a 
sparkling bubbling f.iuntaln of health, 
the meaue of making > m fed 

~ hetira”! • [
і advertisement* gave a 

leprweioa of the nature of thb bra r It 
would not ha to bad. They w< uId nut 
he so likely lo bed astray the unwary. 
Bet the devil, ue hi* hev
yrt been tonnd guilty of deei 
rally with tbs children of men end we 
era» eentoely гцган-i bis» tu »t"p lying 
en Ut- In Ml - 

Eras'* Леє» 
vertU-

Baptist Book Room, Horton Academj!
190 GRANVILLE STREET, .

НОШ ІІ.І.І. N. N.

The lolumn Ter* о-en» SeptewherHALIFAX, N. S.

ТІ.Г ('.rarer 111 .-«i.idy le ffrawed I» • Mf«rni- 
II* «Tllh Ile I—I l.l .l. M" MiireU. ii 
and 1. . • і*rtnllk ailapt'-l І"Мга' I lOrai. чиїм - 

h linwl li* Sraw id 4 rte» U 'July 1895; more than lo

)• *<•- Pntvlti. lei « Чіп. «I - 

Miel U f" -a,^ «t--. ♦ .»•*-... I •

Va. 16-Tiib Fai is Bxrvate
ШШ " A ad shewed the*
the tend," ae visible proof of
* •H ' Flowrth with milk and honey " 

a te-etlc e sprees toe ol the luswrinne 
end ilohnree ol lie peuduotlona.

28. * Heveethsbee the per pb be 
strung." Taey were Urge, active, and 
trained to war- They seemed not «sly 

but stronger than tea Israelites

IV.
u the I roll of 

its 1er
» aod do 

If thaof
ь£Г£ІRead This :»

1 T EMF. very lit) nrdoi gets t ne free. 
This holds g «ri Jt LYONI V- 
A to»d«..m# I «'weaphto in 
t> nue X tew . I .mu A» l It * m(Vai). They were of greet etetere 

(e. S2). "The ebbs are wailed*' large 
and wall fortified, aod the UroaUtre 
had no msecs of warfare with which 
tooepturathsm. "The walled attire 
of (Jaaaan were not easily taken by the 
srmlra ol Ear^t, In the campaigns of 
Thole* III. of fletee І/, and of 
Bamee* II, prior to the days of th# 
exodua. On toe walb of Kraoak there 
are pictured rep r esentatlone uf the ooo- 
fltet* for the possess inn of sc 
those walled citire of Canaan, 
show that their conquest was no slight 
matter, even tor the strongest empire 
of the then known world. “We saw 
tbs children of Anak there." In vmss 
88 they *rs oallfd giants, lo whose 
petsenoa the spite reamed like grass 
hoppers. "It is probahb the Anskim 

aletlngnbhed family, or per 
haps a select oodr of warriors, chosen 
for their extraordinary elsi."

29. “ Arnali kites” : who dwelt on the 
borders ol the ‘‘south country," aod 
woo haialrtedy attacked them once

і» <> Упині. Its ad
tewle ra# got up wHh th# lo 
id mtet.adlng eon deeelk lag 

Is a rry b« shews 
lha* net H»i4t*i 1-01*1 tie ehowM h# 
visaiO.I.rat the- egh e pepre Whbh 
ahonte teach betrev thing* W., 
made aen « ms to Jlv#4- t b-1 
in the peek age II bn el-i 4 oMe Hqe f 
hut ibs novo* . lf«e> meet lamp*rants 
hev rage ' ' would give the b 
thunghtlre* rerale, the
th- ee* te r-w tit^weet

Whaa l« theuee«»f pledging lira . ч|М
ram to Mew'S id H *e, Banda* в 
aad Jttulov і мій e egei- • rt«e 
tries, hue* end elds* end th... pul 
“rail hands a pan#» sad«w*»d hy the 
Hratfrt el America edvrattang ter te 
•neb eell.’ini bogaasese Ui.lv we hra 
the m rath nates t<> reed it ? W rare b 
tire eoeeleteesf of eeeh ertSqti • If M 
R B b •-> delight »1 so he 
ai wort nsoveaeiy t • a eee#ul and happy 

why wot ear tip.it

•I l-veerar

hî>* БГмі! “ WBISTUN Л FRAZEL'Sі >11 Ta>
#. v Hit.1. Those whs stem the popular tide 

must expert Iç he unpopular for a time, 
ledbabim be calbd hr retira *nl 
deetiucilf*. and oooeetvatievs will he 
railed 'back numbers" and"Irai year's 
almanacs." But the real troth, wher 
•var It stand*, will be etvoewiol at 
last, aod rewlee the Inheritance.

3. Most people can do more than 
they think they can In the est vies of 
God. Tbs sot miss of good are many 
and great ; like gbnte., entrenched In 
the w alleu cities of wealth, aod cus
tom, end popular feeling, each ss 
heathenism, lntimpt ranee, corruption, 
oppression, selflsbMBS, ignorance. It 
seems impossible to overcome them. 
Man cannot overcome them aloes. 
But with G .d’s help we can attack 
them boldly aod conquer them. Fai h 
and c orage can do wooden. Wlthou 
three we mutt wander the forty years 
in the wilderness.

4. Every real good, like suceras, «du
ration, ueefulnere, has great dlltiooltU • 
aod many enemies in tbs way, hot 
alto sends forward, lo time* seeking.

of Ue grapes of Ethool and 
fruits.

kb Ute
COMRfKUC'AI COlltOC

r‘ SUNDAY STHCOL LIBRillB (FStiht
4ГН-С-
gr*3t.-

....I 
і bettlue. No» ao mesh r 

h»; art
Mill- I. b*nevAW *

Fa** r* • 1 »• ■which <:zmm » *
Utewf -

4e I I «Ml Th» Fr*«H ipalL
Now is the Tine IWe ere IV.waved w .apply leaps 

і it-..», «b-Telі

”,fnrrvs».USSrS"xtfrrrrrІ И
'Oho. A. MoQonpIti.

U rank sa me heart stoh te thbk ofe the the influence these advert ware*, is are 
Itkgly to have on our young pvob. 
If this work of trying to trash hrt 
Baev lato every family ont Inure with 
out protest fr JOB sores of tira po 
that he, I (era that, to spite of

McLean'S ьгагага. 

Vegetable 
WormSyr&p==~“"

thb eew sens ads.
Є. катам ra note.ШШМШ A

Kendrick’s While Lini
mentSraS ОММЬ-> H4I, . . MJM.M

>*k
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tha Holiday Season 
Id be ти ol
»ER’S BOOKS I 
■eider Lire " "ЙГ 
1st Manual,”
, doth rill («• Can be or
is Hook to» vn.or ihveutbur, rant |kwI paid.
m», Iriieu, N. - . an of 'be rm of brtshl end -nrirhi ns 
f» ihiiia. 111# render. wllHtel
wye of the loner, "Hr. Йор- 
lb- Bi*p"»u with •■ handy 

, which every mlul.irr end
if that ehurea will dad mo-
■Wenera мімі brevtlv M well 
rstlsMIMy. it le n.H siirpewrab ■ Beptlirt Митті h-r*- or c.w.
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*w, novaxv rvauc, rio. 
. john, w. a

, me Punas W1 new wms.
: IB, TMtephoa* e*.
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July *4July 84MESSENGER AND VISITOR.*
■н і "I, Uhâ «Un «t ти Рипи In» 
tlon ended " AMnmm followed from 
'Mlor Adams, Mer. M. t. Bowie sod

Bio. W. L Pnrtou* of Комі. On 
motion the Utter wee uaealmouely
“rCTtoltowInj

we yntj' і TUt lb# pul-Tbe report oe bysttmatl Giving *n§ 
preeeoted by Her. A H.. lavere. The 
préparation of ihb report bed evidently 
required much lime eed labor It 
formed en •*tended eed elaborate die 
cueeloe of the subject. Bro We (.’em 
mtnge asked whet would be -toes with 
the report, eed eipreeeed the epletoe 
that to reed encb e report eed simply 
adept it wee doing but llttie to develop

Tke V. I. letters A—elstloa

(VsetleerrM 
SaU’NOaY ИОЄНІГО.

Tim report on Denominational I.Here 
lure wee presented by Bro. 8. W. Cum 
rainge. The report noted with appro* і 
atlqn the work of the Book Room et Hell 
lb* end its growth from email begin
nings to lie present dimensions, com 
mended iU book end tract end oolport 

work end recommended the eeeoele-
=o=.ld.r L. A. c 44». ».~1

^ b... » «inoouraglnj in.». to tb.
.bl. ШЦ » «u»4 lor U. . «•*?■ 0l,„.rlbuJoo. ^3.n,b~ to d..«l

Л. J” TM -.U«.l worb, .4. durln, lb. p~.»cl.U™.» Thl.~oomn,.«d.u™,... mb oob.rtl^L. b..l
* "" “T ^ .T -ІО-ЬМ. 8o.ii. ot ,b. «util .bu«4» 

«n.ti.jti І..«Ь1. ««Чоп оГЛ. Oti.- >re do| поЬ| ть. , ,„k „
«tau B.p.i.1 Ujmnti - ь ■„ fbi.roh*, to du. to Ü,. b„
«topi ti. b, ti lb. cburobM. 1 ti.. JbqbUb.bWUb.dd

• cUr T—**/ gfttliering .'Onlributioni u. • l-noiuiii.tlo.l 
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The import hfutrlily commended tb. Mrs- behieved by this l>lbu. 
iemikk and Visitor, urged that-partor» A delegate suggested tbet if the agents 
end delegiitee should put forth e Aorte to of the Boards oould visit the churches, 
increase lu circulation end Infloancv, which ere somewhat remote from rail- 
celled attention to the premiums now way lines it would have a good effect in 
being offered In connection with the Increasing the knowledge end Interest of 
paper end emphasised the value of the the people in the different departments 
possession by eve tv young Christian of. ol the work. Dee. Іжуіоп, of Amherst, 
such a Bible at that which the paper I* said he bad for some years practised 
now offering lu sulfscribers on so favor weekly giving and could commend it the 
able term». The Внріііі Гпіоп also re- best way. 
oeived favorable mention, and iU valu*- training of
in connect ion with the course of study have an important duty to perform in 

ng pursued in the B. Y. P. tfitioos, this matter, 
was duly recognised. \ The report on obituaries, presented by

Saturday aktkknoon. Rev. J. M. Parker, recorded the death
during the year of two of the ministers 
of the association—Revs. E. 0. Sibley 
and Win. Wetmore. SuiUble reference 
was 'made .So the lives and labors of these 
lamented brethren.

pBee pattern ef oar oherehes give neMessenger end Visitor.
ea.ee pet aamaas і against the deetsioa of the Lagislatare

sad the wifi ef a great msjortty of the 
people of Manitoba. la tb* fane of the
public .snilmsnt, not oaly of Manitoba 
but of the Dominion at large, ao govern
ment la Canada would venture on such 
a course of action. Rem** dal legisla
te. therefore, If peered, would remain 
a dead letter. But we take it that no 
8 wh legislation will lie enacted by the 
p a wet pail lament at Ottawa. It Is 

‘entire! I evident that the government 
could by no means command lu ordln 
ary following for such a purpose. In
fluential • onaerative journals and In- 
fluent!» members of the party In the 

have not hesitated to declare

wboto*day. At etir
Rev J. W Hputell was the drat nual

Dr.|Dr. Hawrer, of Acad 
service Dr. Sawyer 1 
ed to perform la thi

of thanks were
greater attention thee It reeelvee. 

The hope for the Tsmpetaabe 
in the rising gseemticn Those who are 
fllllog ibe
should pave Ibe way for those who are 
coming on. The church needs to tie 
perilled of this evil. 1 m pression» made 
on children's brains are not easily 
effaced. Then leech the children and 
imbue them with temperance principles. 
Intemperance Is plainly an enemy which 
the church must fight against and over- 

Progress is being made, but not 
eo great as It should he Let “onward" 
be our motto.

The next speaker wae Rev. F. H 
Beale, He was Inclined to think that

That the thanks• of this body be pre
sented to fitter Mrs. Mary Mtntih of 
Amherst, for bar valuable service# as 
treasurer of the W. RMU і 

Toths people or Ttwe forth*
one hospitality і 

To the choir of

ttttnCB.-tte-S rifwesav net mum. 
Wiixisa m.,m. jean. я. a Is appointed preeohei 

iTie test selected і
which was found ti 
moo, “The Unity i 
Church." This ee 

beginning to tl 
nmol the repel 

was large, and a ses 
lifting not senate 
perleoced. We hoi 
of this sermon to pi 
аго Visrroa.

todayIbis
the grass Of system atio be as flosses In*и,'‘им"ам"м Bgc

lion the 1st Baptist ehuroh tbs
thltlor excellent music i ?

To the railway and steamboat sutbor- 
I ties 1er graotlag
our delepltse;

■ül'VhTsaw*!*i.»л et Г u ores* I'ssa 

f\of WlMf wtu he і

free return ilekete to

To the officers of the aeeooletkm for
the valuable service# rendered by them.u-*s.
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beel he I*l« wtww tb* ps|»r IS SlmoaUastl. 
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tas nui aAdisas le

Session opened with singing. Prayer 
bv Rev. D. W. C. Dimock. Ine report 
of Temperance was Uken from the table 
and adopted.

Verbal rep

themes ! vr ■ distinctly opposed to such a 
Hoe of policy. It is said that the Con
servative members from Ontario are al
most or quite a unit in oppoaltion to 
remedial -legislation. Possibly the gov
ernment sees a way of escape from it a 
present vmherraaslng position on this 
matter, which is not plainly discernible 
by one who considers the situation from 
the standpoint of the 

is difficult to ev 
that it would have heen belter policy as 
well as lK*tter statesmanship, If the gov
ernment at the outset bad asid frankly 
to the Woman Catholics of the Domin
ion ; "Remedial legislation In the matter 
of the Manitoba Schools l« not outs to 
give. It i* not necreeaty ou constitution
al ground*, and as a matter of right and 
public policy it as Inexpedient in tfale 
matter to interfere with the autonomy 
of the province." For the Roman Catho
lics it would have been as well in the

probably have been better.

2-DOo'olook, Paste 
The Junior eboir to 
able music. Short 
llvered bv 
H tamers, D 
Howard. The att 
The enjoyment of 
era la this boar wll 
future toils.

reports fWmi chairmen’s of dis
trict meetings lor denominational work. 
Rev. H. F. Adams reported for Colobes
ter, Dt. Steele for Cumberland, Bev. 
John Miles tor Antigonlsh and Ouyeboro. 
Remarks were offered on the subject by 
Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. H. B. Smith ana 
Rev. J. H. Davie,

Report on Sabbath Schools was read 
bv Bro. Geo A. McDonald, considered 
clause by clause. Discussed by Rev. J. 
Miles, Dee. L. J. Walker, Bro. A. J. 
Walker, Rev. W. r. Parker, Bro. A. 
Horton, Rev. H. F. Adams, Rev. J. A. 
Mвгріє* Rev. Dr. Steele, Rev. C. P. 
Wilson, Rev. J. II Davis, Rev. A. 
Cohoon. Adopted.

The association on motion adjourned 
to meet, the second Friday of July 1896, 
with the Baptist ehuroh at Homeville, 
(’ape Breton. Closing prayer by Rev.

Bros J 
A. Vathe greatest need of the temperance 

people Is s method of work. Would be 
well to stop making temperance speech
es and get a policy. Molar as our con
victions and expressions are concerned 
we are established, but we need a policy. 
We cannot say that the evils of intem
perance are nothing to us. Every three 
months pastors should preach a tem
perance sermon with h temperance meet
ing
pledge there to be signed. The 
peVanoe men of every county should 
form themselves Into a convention and 
secure a pledge from candide tee for 
parliament to edvocaU* prohibition, and, 
if only one candidate cun be induced to 
give such a pledge, to vote tor him ; but 
if the candidate of neither party will 
give such a pledge, then the terni cranсe 
people should bring torward a candidate 
of their own.

the church es. IliaMessenger »•* Visitor.
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eral public, but 
the conclusion I led

gen
roid The interest ofhim to believe that into the evening a 

Gordon was the
ing, and moved all 
us of the “Common 
3rd versa. An afl 
Pastor Thompson 
part of the ooogreg 
songs of Zion rang 
Prayers, short, fori 
offered. The belts 
testified in large nc 
Ood that sanctifies

THE MAtlTOSA if’iOOL gtEITIOS IN 
PARLIAMENT. In the evening, and have the

At present writing the adjournment of 
the Dominion parliament is expected in 
the course of s day or two, and I 
this pa peris in the hands of H

ton of 1893 will no doubt have 
betn Complété*!. Its records will -afford 
interesting matter for the toture histor
ian of Canada, principally because of the 
discussions which have taken place 
the Manitol* school question and the 

, positions which the gov*
ocruin »!l„ «ФІЮГІ.-Г. h.v* Utk.n in - , brtllUa ІЗЛ.0, oo.rn.tUn
r-f.ni.oe to thot to.it-r. TB. .Lu.Ua. Ia g,..,,, ««. ,r.=d ..... . 0.1.„m 
wm indent m. wbtrb niaitb.v. prort-d „ ir b .lwo.
...Urn-in, to n,, «IronUlmlon. Sir u„ „ lh, hub0, ,B, 0,.r
John tlmpub-topt-l > polte, of .. W(00ii,.„ ,..j, ,ет„ pn.... Th.r. 
“u*h> *n r.f.r.00. to tb. шмиг. І.- d-tUÜU «., о!
rolfln, 0ОП.. Ш...0 of tb. Kopnrn. b„. Iplrlud
,о.,,о,и„.„...а.гр-1,,. >Ь. In.- d2urfbo.»r»„t pr.,l„,..o.bu.i-tio 
p.H.1 Priry 1 oundl. »5t ,Ц. ooo.n „d ,bu
h- .rld.ntly oomplinud r.rt.0,- limn  ̂ u.ml „Wou,
noiv«b til. p.-bl.in U Sir MVK....I. 1пфгИІ„„ „„ „MUll io „„
BO..II ...1 hi.oollw,n l.tb. gor. lb. ci, 16(1 to
.n».o, ТЬ.'и» .іцШсіМ Lommi.M lb. , lh„ p,op|. wbo h„.
ol ,h. P.lr, c.ono.,1 .ho. d «о l-.yo.id wU1| , u..t ..hriatbuiity to
,h. urn. ... . .irlotly judlotol Man- ,h. p-opl. оГ
tn. - io -Uth., or ooitb, Нош.. An , p., ,nd no
< athollc minority in Manitoba had a __
light of ap|>eal unde 
and should declare that the said minority 
had a grievance which made remedial ,j,e 
legislation necessary or at least ndvia- gal 
able, ha* impressed very many of the *ul 
thinking Protestant people of Canada as *** 
a matter id оссаніоп pudound surprise. ^

. No doubt that deliverance has been Ch 
interpreted by some and in the interest me 
of a certain class in a way which lla У°’ 
authors did not anticipate. We take it 
to be quite certain that the Judicial Com- „it 
milice never intended .that their deliver- sea 
an ce'as to remedial legislation should !«• the 
intrepreted as making It incumbent on 
the government of Cathtda to luue a }.;n 
remedial order to Manitoba, and, In case bui 
of Manitoba s failure to accede to the *n 
term» of the otiler. to Introduce remedial ° 
legislation in tbe 1‘nminlcvi parliament. ev<
This, however, appears to be the con- up 
firucth'ii which bir M* Ken tie Bowrlls ,1" 
goi eminent placed u|»>n the deliv«'c4n* e:
• f the Privy Council. A remedial order 
was avconling y i**u<-d. Involving the for 
i***tor.tii(Ni to і he Homan * atltoliea of the wo 
pmvlnw ol the separate school privileg. * 
winch they po**i'»b«-.l previous- to the
і vgt»l.it Mi і rtf IflVo. and this or det tile 
l.egulatii e *4 Mauitnlm. after conaider- 
aU *n. liai quite ilstinitely ret'u*ed to 
carry out

The )■< n у of the I'ntnlniiifi govern 
ment on thi» eul.j**ct did not seem to 
ai-i of then Roman I Tlhdhc •upporter* 
sufficiently *i* Unite and pi*inoifiioe*l and 
tiirve French t athnlic imaiilieis of tits 
(’» « ■ t from tj n-l *••- *thonglit it neces 

Ign But lljion till- poativv 
aesurani-e ot the goveninisw. piddlcly 
maile In th*.lli>u*e of* otuiimns l>y Hon 
Mr. Koater,I* sder of the gnteenment in 
that l hambei, that remmllal législation 
wiHii'l be nttii*liti'e*l ut і* session of 
pat Heine

ebo ild тик- the necreeaty concessigns, 
two of their iiienth- re, M*«»r*. ( Чі on and 
t tolmet, wit In ir
while Mr. Angen declined to do ao, on 
the ground,that be had not confidence 
that the aaauranсe* given would lie

Such then la the present «Ilitalien in 
thi* vexing matter. h I» poeaible, 
though it *ioe*
that the Dominion government has re
ceived кипу aiaurnnee that the Mani- 
tolia government will рго)ю»е conces
sion* which the Roman t’athollce of the 
province will prefer to accept t 
than carry on hopelessly the agnail 
separate schools But if not, what then T 
Wl)| there be remedial legislation f • If 
legialatlon should be enacted by Die 
Dominion parliament In accordance with
• be terms of the remedial order—tad It 
does not appear that parliament would 
have the coDiiltutiooal right to enact 
any other—it
the provincial authorities would never 

ргаааам H M equally

At 9 a. m. the J 
U. held an adjourn 
from Unions were 
the current year w 

The eeaaioo of 
opened at 10 o'cla.

The oommitta* 
ported a program c

the
Ж. Ж Southern Association.

Much depends upon the 
children to give. Parentethe government it would (Oonttnnei ]

1АТГЕПАТ APTEBNOON.
of letters from the 

churches wae continued. Dr. Sawyer, 
ot Aoadia University, and Rev. R. Han
ford, returned missionary, with others 
were invited to associations! privileges.

The report of the committee of Nom- 
tioti* was heard, and some routine 

Attended to.

belTHE ГЕКІ8ТІАМ KN 
TION.

UKAVOR CONVEX-
animent and Rev. F. B. Uehring being called to 

the platform said that Dr. Joaiah Strong, 
In hie book—"Our Country," shows that 
In 1889 the Liquor bill of the United 
States was SI,000,000,(XX), or about 90 
times as much as la contributed to mis
sions. Some people say 
good thing in its place." 
its piece is out of the country. Those 
who do not use their influence to destroy 
the liquor traffic ere responsible for Its 
results. It b best to reebue our hoys 
and girU before they are led astray— 
prevention b belter than cure.

The report on Education was present 
ed by Rev. W. F. Parker. Thb report 
which was a very excellent one, dbap 
peered mystcrlovsly from the- secretary'» 
table, and we are, therefore, unable to 
present a synopsis of It

Her. Dr. Kempton, of Dartmouth, by 
invitation, spoke on the subject before 
the association. He would not yield to 
any living man In the matter ol attach
ment to the Institutions at Woltvilla, and 
though he had not a set speech prepared, 
he was always ready to say a word on 
behalf of our educational work. ^he*< 
institutions, Dr. Kempton said, are all 
our own. We are free to do with them 
and in them what we' like. Would thaï 
every Baptist could be made to feel Un
importance and responsibility of thl* 
possession. This province differs great 
ly now from what It was when the In 
dians were Its possessors, and why 7 
Because of the difference of mind that 
oontrob the interests and Industrie* of 
the country. We have in our acboob 
a means of intellectual development of 
great importance. Wo do not appreci
ate our own people and their ability as 
we should. Let parents teach their 
children to honor good men. We owe 
much to our institutions. It b the won
der of others how the Baptists of the 
Maritime Provinces have accomplished 
so much in education with so little means. 
Th*> schools req 
and we should give them our »up|>ort 
Tin* ichoole also tequlre our moral sup
port. It need* that the boys and girls 
be sent up to be elocated. The schools 
need the prayers of all our Baptbt j-co
pie, Don't criticise in a censorious 
spirit, but help.

The Circular Lei 
to the churches of

of a committee apt 
The report was ad 
lion and a place s 
MXSSKHOX* AND V 

The committee 
seated by Rev. J. 
mao of the com ml 
MasSBNuaa anp V 
for this report. I 
Dr. Hopper and R 
recorded. [The re 
next issue. 1 Rem* 
W. B. McIntyre, 
affectionate tribul 
Dr. Hopper whoi 
many years, and i 
bis many rare q 
heart. A great I 
fallen, one who 
would be missed 
New Brunswick.

mat
hud Rev.

SATOEDAY 1VXNUIO.
The com mi 

•db,K.,.K.
Uee on Temperance report- 
. J. Grant aa follows t 

У years, we hare been accus- 
our Associations and other 

public gatherings to.listen Io reports de
ploring the dreadtol effects on society, 
of the traffic in strong drink. We have 
passed many resolutions condemnatory 
of the traffic, and have urged upon oar 
government by petitions end in various 
other ways, the necessity of prohibiting 
the manufacture, importation and sale 
of ardent spirits, all of v 

1 requests the govern ins 
faetly ignored. The la 
Thompson, when waited upon by 
delegation, said frankly, that the go 
ment had i.o present intention of pro
hibiting the traffic nor would be give 
any promise tor the future. The un
accountable feature of the whole b usi

té, that Christian 
way dear to support 
are forced to admit 
God, and ruinous to man

"Liquor b a 
Certainly, batRev. .1. А. Метрів who wa* laboring 

with Mr. Wetmore at» the time of his 
death made 
departed bn 
spoke in terms of high appreciation of 
both these brethren departed, having 
known them both most favorably. Revs. 
H. F. Adams and Dr. Steele made simi
lar reference to Mr. Sibley. Rev. J. C. 
Milos bore testimony to the worth of 
Bro. Wetmore.

ropriate reference to the 
r. Rev. A. < "ohoon also

ЧФ

On the Lord’s day the pulpits of the 
two Baptbt churches in the town and 
those in adjacent places and also the 
Presbyterian, Methodist and Congraga- 
tionalbt pulpits in town ware supplied 
by ininbters from the association. A 
railroad men’s, meeting addressed by a 
number of the brethren and an evange
listic service conducted by Rev. J. A. 
Marple, In the Y. M. C. A. hall, 
also held in the afternoon. At the latter 
meeting there were edine who evinced 
an interest in their salvation. At the 
close of the regular service in Ibe Em
manuel church on 8und 
service of song was be 
greatly eqjoyed by the large audiaooe 
present In the Prince street rhureh an 
altar service of an evangelistic charac
ter was led 1-у Bro. Marple and some 
manifested a willingness to accept Christ 
as their Haviour.

which petitions
eat has stead- 

John
and

ta SirThe repott on B. Y. P. V. work wae 
presented by the moderator. The report 
noted that the Y. P. Societies were not all 
B. Y. P. Unions and held that it was 
desirable that there should be unanimity 
of name and work, and that all should 
be B. Y. P. Unions. It noted that a 
good degree of progress in courses of 
study has 
Unions. These studies have had a good 
effect, it b tielleved, in eeUblbhtng the 
young people in Baptbt principles. It 
is desirable that all the Unions should 
take these courses of study. The 
use of black-boards and maps wae sug
gested as a means of interesting young 
people in those studies. The repor 
emphasised the importance to the ] 
people of Bible study.

r the Act of Union point of numbers at 
sat religious convention 

• ever seen. These great 
is to be hoped, have a value 
real to make them worth 

ami they certainly coat a 
They have an interest and a 
u object lessons showing the 
ces that are at work in hu- 

1 especially among the 
tin* odptinanL and they 

lie, an Incalculable value 
inspiration for more cara- 

iving and working and in 
I de spread enthusiasm for 
n of Christ's Kin 
The Congrrg„tionaU*

ntion mtye : " the 
name ns hail been expected, 
ght with them a brightness, 
m. an interest In all that 
» show them that-surpassed 

No religious assembly 
made such an impression 

The great army ol young 
uen wen* irresistible. Their 
ai nature, their appreciation 
rleey, their religion* earnest- 
genuine love for God and 

Is worthy in Ills Children, 
arts ol all races, sect* and 
>n lias mad< a new discovery 
nlng and nttractirenee* of 
which will long be mvmor-

fi

The report of 
omlnadonal Liu

by Rev. J. A. Gto

of the C. C. oou 
Baptbt Book 
MassiNuxa and V 
adopt thb report 
bj- Revs. W. E M

Mr
which

Is dbhonoring to 
ш ; that Christian 

continue to be partners in a 
which Is declared, (on what 

seems to be rood authority) to be re
sponsible tor four в ft he of the poverty, 
distress, and crime of the country. It 

will not be denièd, that the 
government which tolerates the traffic, 
and consents to derive a revenue from 
Ik is a partner in the business, and it is 
equally evident that ovary man who 
supports such a- government u in hb 
measure aoooilhtable tor the existence 
of the traffic and for all Its attendent 

and erimve. It seems to your 
committee that Baptists should no 
longer stand In the false and inconsis
tent iwelikw of passing ге роги and re
solutions condemnatory ol a business In 
which they continue io lie partners, and 

their Influence and lheir vole* 
linns to uphold Your com- 

vlntwd that no Christian 
can consistently support a cand 
the Dominion parliament who 
pledged to work end rote lor the pro
hibition of the traffic in strong drink in 
respective of’the attitude of hi* party, 
and regardless of the consequences to 
hi* party of that voie. When all the 
< 'hristian men in thb country lake such 
a stand. Ibis reform, eo greatly to be 
desired, will be an sooomplbhed 
but so long as Christian men continue 
to unite with the lawless and criminal 

In casting their votes to up 
toe truffle so long it will continue lu 
daadlv work, of destroying home», 
breaking hearts, consigning Innocent 
children to shame and poverty and mey 

eo to the dark and hopeless 
the drunkaid. .

( E. .1. Giuxr 
' E W. Elliott 
( *1. 8. Titus.

ГМ* speakers of the evening were Rave. 
-І. II. Saunders and E. J. Grant. The 
first speaker had for hb subj-ot.The Child. 
The Home, The Church vs the Liquor 
Traffic It may he fairly assumed that the 
judgment of thb association—as of every 
other religious body, and of every Intel
ligent perenn, whose non science Is not 
blurred by his participation, in t 
way, In tb# liquor business—ws 
in favor of the first 
the case ; and as 
that^a butin**-

church must 
and a dark blot

that they

Bebeen made 1-у several of theand

Saunders.

A resolution wa 
. Grant and sc 

_ liott, vllt 
H A trt<u, The I 

ity of Manitoba 
establbhment of i 
province, to 
expense, and 

li'Wu, The I 
has already isai 
calling upon the 
to comply In soni 
the demand of

nay evening a 
Id which was

I** »ulre ll nan vial support
.Rev. J. C. Miles spoke of the value of 

the black-board work in connection with 
the unions.

Dr. Walker spoke of the desirability 
of having extended note# on the 
meeting topics in the Bt Y. P. U. 
of the Mkssknorb 
report was adopted.

MONDAY MOKNtNo
At the opening of the morning ser

vice the editor of the MnsatNosH and
Vtsiroa, by Invitation of the m wtera- 
tor, occupied a few minutes in preeent- 
ing the claims of the paper and I-es peek- mlttrssr 

уer* and sympathies of the 
* own liehall and that of

province, and 
Whrrtnt The 

has given notice < 
a log remedial le 

session, In the ev 
in the mean tim 
dial order;

Thertfort Rmt 
lion strongly dep 
on the part of the 
with toe school 
Thb

VieiTva. The

pra

В. H. Eaton, Esq., of Halifax, next 
addressed the association. He exprea*e*l 
hb Interest in the college. For nearly 
18 yetps he had had the honor ot a inn 
upon the l>o«rd of governors. Hb at
tachment to the Wolfvllle schools -was

h<- work in whiek he b eogeged. A 
clause in the report on Denm inational 
Literature was 
and passed, and 
adopted. The amended clause reed as 
follows : "Your committee would reoog 
nlse the principle that the church of 
Christ should be in touch with the peo 
pie aa regards their work ami 
menu aa well as to mlnbV-r to their re
ligious m ede, and they believe she 
should as for a* possible exercise a sup 
ervislon and direction over the'litera
ture that I* read by her adherent* during 
the -week as well aa on Humlay. We, 
therefore, would recommend that eaeh 
church consider for ilealf the practlee- 
blllty of estaltibblng N clrvulatiog li
brary of good wholesome l-ooke, maga
sine*, pamphlets and paper* that will 
tend to interest, instruct ami inform the 
people. We would further recommend 
Цаі as far as pomlble such literature bo 
obtained through the Book Room and 
that inasmuch aa It would appear that 
the Book Room Is at preaem I milted to 
supplying religious literature, utrlelly so 
ealle*l, we believe each restriciloee 
should be removed so far. as their сарі-" 
tel will permit aad that the manager bo 
privileged to supply when required lit* 
e rature of all klhds that may 
good and wholesome order "

9ТЧ 
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The report of the committee on Tem
perance wa* presented by Rev. J. Miles. 
This excellent report presented a ntim 
her of important facta and suggestions 
In reference to tlie subject In hand. It 
alhide*! tii the strong sentiment in 
Canada and especially in N. M. In fovor oil 
prohibition as shown by the pUblscll^ 
vote and ti* the good work,which might be 
I letter ail-1, of the tempérance socimUs. 
Referring to the political aspects of the 
question, the report aminadvi-ried upbn 
the unsatisfactory character of the ma
jority re|*ir of tite Royal Uummisslon, 
which might їм. regarded as virtual
ly an advocacy of the liquor bneln 
Піе Influence of the traffic In pauperis- 

ug the physical, In- 
il .

ТИК BRITISH Kl.k( TIONS. preeenitMi as amended 
the report a* a whole

Ttiat і he roiult ot the Biitieb elections 
would l*r the ib-feat of Ix*rd Roselie^ 
and the Liberal*, wa* j 
anticipated, but probably not even the 
1 on.ecrvative# ami Unionist* themselve* 
expci-led that ilie defeat would be of 
»" sweeping and decisive a character as 
the result of the past weeks voting indi
cate that it will lie. Disaster U|

has befallen the Liberal^ in the 
Conical, even strong leaders like Mir Ve'r-

due first ot all to the foot that they were 
born out of the prayers of godly men, 
and a strong religion* influence had 
always continued in connect Ion with 
them. The teachers in the college and 
most of those in the academy and

dence iu sending 
ville that their rel

resolution I

The corn ml ite- 
ported. On the 
report addramoi 
made by Revs. 
Grant, Brq. E. NN 
Report passed- 

The com mill* 
reported by Re 
man. This wai 
clause. Items rl 
O Gates. Rev. J 
Kelly. Wasson, 1 
missionary, Rat 
K. J. Grant, J. A 
ance of the pn 
Foreign Mission- 
of our missiona 
state of our і 
discussed with в 

The commltt 
by Bro. 8 J. C 
clause by clause 

The report ot 
Aoadia Unlvarel 
Mawyer. Retsi 

h** sadism

*bî "a

try
•retiy generally foot,

ad і

members of some i'apn»t 
Our people may have confl. 

their children to NVolf.
1Г

igious Inti*reel* will not 
be neglecteil. 1‘rocoedlng, Mr. Eaton

non Harcourt and Mr. John Morley have 
failed of re-election, and where. Liberals 
have licen returned ii has generally been 
by much reduccu majorities, Of course 
the election* were brought on first In 
the con-tituencie* most Invoralile to the 
government and the. elections still to lie 
held will increase the comparative 
»trength of the l.itieral* and Nationalists, 
but it is . erttin that (her will lie in a

showed how the college exerted an 
influence to re and Inspire men for 

work. The financial
nt to bcdield m January next 
in the meantime Manitoba H. M.F M. and 

аіГаіга of the college Involved heavy 
ге»і«оп*ІЬіІіІІбе. NVe cannot uinkt* a 
better investment of our money, end our 
prayers should go with our gifts.

ing and in degrade 
telleclual and more 
country was sluiwn
every interest of the' jieople which 
would oonie (r.m iu suppreaslon It 
was also noted that the constitutional

hood of the 
the gain toG

then resignations,

strength of the 1.1 lierai sand 
hut it is - erttin that they 
hnpelcsa minority as against 
bined forces of the «'on* 
UnionlsU. There 
some to l>e n possibility 
of the lories In the now 
I c sufficient 
of tin* vois і 
probably an over 
of ibe ('.mservati 
hare combined i

Principal Oakes, of Horton Academy, 
spoke particularly of that school. t»ut 
of 66 Baptist aendemjee in North Ameri
ca, Horton Academy prepares for matri
culation the largest number of students. 
The number attending Horton Academy 
was larger ton than that of any denomi
national academy In thee# provinces 
«>ut of the 121 wltidgnU In the college 
last year, more than half, 06, were 
matriculated at Horton Academy. No 
other academy in the Maritime Pro
vinces has connected with It a Manual 
Training department and a school of 
Horticulture. During the last year 
Horton Academy baa paid tti way. 
This is

Ural™
I parties mentioned in 
decidedly convinced 

e*s whose great purpose is 
the child, the home, the 
he infernal In ita character 
it on our oivtllaatioo.

Rev. E. J. Grant gar** a true 
of the methods by which the 

liquor I«usinées baa suooeeshilly incorpor
ated itself Into the political parties of 
the Dominion- how It takes iu seat In the 
high places of the government oftbeooun 
try and rules there—how the "majority re
port" or the “royal commission" plays 
bias with the records of the traffiu, ami 
the efforts of tbs people of this and oth
er leads to suppress it He backed up 
his assertions by aa array of foots and 
flguraa, la a masterly way. Ha was re
warded by the respectful attention of an 
Intelligent audience.

A brief diraoasiea followed 
ti<ro to adQjit the report^ Which was an-

TbS m ora Ing opened bright and prom-

legislatures to pnihlbl 
Imperial IVIvy Council and a deliver 
anoe shortly, expected. Allusion was 
also made to the vote recently taken In 
the Dominion House of Commons on 
the prohibition resolution of Mr. Flint, 
of Yarmouth. This resolution wae de
bated by .. majority of eleven. In 188T 
the majority In the House ■ gainst pro
hibition was 42, end In 1884, it was 83. 
This seemed to Indicate encouraging 
progrès* in the right direction The 
duty of Christian eleoton to send pro
hibition lit* to parliament was strongly 
urged. The report also presented the

oeetiun ns to vincial 
tore the

jl
1 'onsvrv-i

i-i* even suppoaiul by 
■ ibiliiy that tin* strength 
і in tin* now parliament may 
to make them Independent 
of the Unionists, hut thi* is 

n over estimate of tits strength 
ires. Severnl eletnnnu 

led to produce this grand 
lard Rosebery has been 

han-liv*p|ied by Ill-health and othorwl*.- 
la- ki-.l the Itower to secure an cuthusi- 
lastir following. The Home Rule policy 
of the government foiled to command 
the cordial support of English and Scotch 
voter*, the, local option bill and the 
pronounced position ef Mir Vernon liar- 
court in that Butter caused the main 
strength of the liquor interest to be 
thrown oo the other side. At 3 o'clock 
(Saturday afternoon the following 
the standing of the different patties ■ 
Conservatives, 398 » Unionists, if ; total.

ма*'^4мГ 1 111

sisnot seem Vi ry probable.
X „8;wby

engaged In Fot 
body is united!
gaged In the 
weti as of Ml 
our annual ga

larger sums va 
now con tribute 
The rank and 
not reached b 
The demande 
fluids aad ohur 
truth la 
added el

0» the SI

Ths

be of a

Tke aeeoolailonal 
ed by Rev. T. A. Blaokadsr. Taxi I

was deliver-•

Oat 4-і. "Mtewartla ef tire mysteries of
God." On motion the ti.anks of the

with a request the the sermon be pub
lished la tbs M

than academie» nnh
clMow leg suggestions; 1. That we do

Mr. Oakes proceeded to apeak of the 
great value of

truly sekt that Ideas were wealth, 
ef the man Is hb

all la oer power to teaoh the benefits of
oe thememorally oer tala that total abstinence aad the principle of

SeiM^teprohibition. I. That we sootier la ear
ruspoetive localities the hast literature writer, lev.ti.. t. TfUsea, than read И. 
oa foe sabjeet wa eaa procure. 1 That The subject of thb letter to ike

and the true
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UN PUR CHASID PRE - IlltUtt 

♦•■ж. гоген. weaaes
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THE KARN ORGAN(SS3
D. W. KARN 4 CO.,

Organ and Plano lanofMtarsrt,
WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO

б

NOTICE-!Literary Hote. * t

The twtx subjects the 
prominently in the Joh 
Age ofVonsent prop*gone 

isolnce. Upon toe former 
tentative* of differ*!

t stand not most 
ly Arena are the 
anda and physical 

subject repre 
it states write for 
the laws governing 
them more in oon 

governing the 
disposition of property. The lion C. H. 
Hohineoo, (Democrat) of Iowa considers 
the statutory declarations on the subject 
in detail, and criticises adversely those 
who advocate changing the existing 
>rovisions and tenor of the law. The 
Ion. J. E. Rowen (Senator, Republican) 

of Iowa writes in favor of rasing the sge 
of consent to the age of legal majority. 
The Hon. Z. H. Gurley considers the 
question has a physiological as well as a 
sociological aspect and is in favor hf 
making the age sixteen. The Hon. A. 
V. Tomkins of Kentucky considering the 
physio-psychological aspects of the ques
tion regards the present Taws as adequate 
and as affording proper protection to 
both male and female. The lion. Will 
H. Lyons Ai Kentucky takes the.opposite 
view. Mrs Helen H. Hardener, the well 
known nôvelist andBHflH

ten and lectured and labored so 
h for the legal and moral protection 

of her sex. furnishes a running <• ■ 
tary of these interesting oonlr 
In the domain of Psychic im

iter. T. E. Allen consider* the quea- 
of' The Duality of Mind which has 

n raised by some psychologists. The 
tor of the -Irena give* a study of the 

facte in regard to palmistry, 
by modern science—such specialists as 
Habon and others.

A BETTER OFERI

“The Caltforniâ Cold Process "Upon 
•entative* of 
and against changing 
this matter to make нлягл гьйїздзгг

eau bow «apply you with toeSnsetliw* and 
enmitffe in iileiiml to put mpelx galltmmtV Krult 
<w X*ege tallies, ми I have th. m keep fresh and 
whole a» when picked the year round, with- 
oeSceoklneor airtight «еаііп*. lor One Hollar; 
and for On- ІХйіаг and fifty cents enough to 
put up twelve galtiln» The «veret of loitroc- 
doos by mail lor fifty .cents- 

How H-ud along your orders aed they will 
-be promptly attendis to.

J. H HVOUBR, 
Varleton, m. John.

vith the lews
dut

/
JOIN (HARBKKLUV.

Fl'NRRAl. PIKCCTOS ASD BVBALMBB,
164 MILL ST* ST. JOHN, N. B.

>> the ГМТМІЯГ, ef th* Heat* End of the Otty 
we here epeeed a llreaek Hhn et |Xi Ckertewe St.. 
where *П orders will be kladty recetied free ell who 
will fs«o« u« with their pelroeegr, *ad ihe work 
done with aealawn eaS Імогігк Say or eight.

We here ta «took all the lMget S.dge tree which 
kt ealeM fiem. Уїв* КеагмГend cerefel driven to 
eO < ertmrr. We ere writes «Typed for the bee- 
nee IB every partir* 1er Sauefecuon_____ :__!
OT;t^krieie *t 1 elrpkoae ft* SS. Ntgbl Twl.wkoee
Mill at. Ne NS. tea ss ly pk.yi»t. 

id I
fountain ot spiritual 

For Jesus sake these praYereblesaings. 
will b< answered"toil

Лпосюм K. Bsowhb, Sec’y.
Halifax, desires 
th« Eastern N. 

years I'MO an,I 
utes ol N. B. 

-Baptist Missionary 
Mag-trine " of N S. and N. B. for 1827, 
*29, "JV, January I MO and January 1837, 
“Contending for the Faith " (Use Jubilee 

______ preached bv llr DolMoèe at

ai.» Km,4 "lufar,°K.7 «at 5diiiҐheld At SoMl. llAWdon, on Гіп-..lAy, Aug g »' 'hem, will kfa.ll, ...1er,..
e,h; lr.1 **««.•« I0>, Ц. m. Atert* «wl.he .urap. owe.-,, t>r
•ed proHul.1. meeting » SkM.-fad. ““"'"Є >" її»"**-

F. K. Roi#, Sec’y. Megan* lo the Maytime Варі!,! . it 
Лаг AuH-fag e ,h. V. S. V.n.lun .ru ed to «end .hr.:

re will mert «Uh the »”« hh4rr.Igi.ed not Inter ihri
reh ,m the wood Morin, *.■*“' ™h- «*"•■» he eomml .ee 

J i, re- Wl11 not be responsible for their enter 
,11- tsinment. Any who find they
iloUcd. yw riw » nd.ng the*

names, would cooler n favor by notifying 
the committee at oner. Delegate* who 
prefer to pay can he provided w th board 
at $i per day and upward, special ar 
rangement* having been. made with 
hotel* and boarding bou»ee ; mtj it is 
desiYsble that ttie rate hey m«h to pay 
he mcnlKmcd. All delegate- are re 
Utiesletl to send і heir names to the -eere- 
tary <>( the committee, whethn -hey; in
tend stopping with friends or not. Del- 
egatee neniting their names will be in
formed by poet самі he plav«- of their 
•nlertammeni It u ties-irable that ad 
delegate* report t« the tierniain Street. 
CJiuroh as M>-n as possible after arrival, 
and have their name* registered

DiOIAMieOS, Hvxt,
’~r\.в.

the
tkm

Association

Г. Chute, of I 
the minutes ofI....

Itfofi; also, min 
ciation lv.’2-1847

a* viewed

t

The next rest 
I Baptist Voofe 
liundas chit
In August. A large representation 
quested. Del-gate* will kt 
their name* to Mr. VII 
Dundss. M. C. Hu

The District meeting 
cherche* of tjueeoi- і o , > •- . 
held at Caledonia, on Aug. A 
There will he an all day 
teresling program ha* ticen prepared 
Fnet session I ne»-lav lia m

Gii-ккпг Квмітохл Sec -Tmss 
.Liverpool. July 16. *

ted copies ot the 
ol the N. S Weetern Ba 
have l-oen forwarded by 
clerk, E. Г. Cold well, to the past 

cries where the churches had no 
wa» suggested at the Association that 

the Letter be re*l at a public service of 
the church. Enough copies have been 
sent to each church for in.boons circu
lation. Zenos L Fash, ClerP N S.W B A 

The She!borne Vo. Quarterly meeting 
will hold its regular eeeston with the 
church! at Woods Harbor, os 
day and Thursday. Aug 14 
Each church is entitled to 
gates with the pastor. A nu 
clergymen from other counties 
peered to be prawest. Many prayers 
have bees offered that them meetings

MIX'. Sec’y.
. wÜTbe

і irvuUr Letter 
pris: Association

r. in

Address 
87 <Queen St, St. John,

wi
W. Cherokte Veimduge kills wornee

For Spasmodic Coughs - M mart's
Honey Balsam.

Mlnarth Family ttOi are purely

and IX 
three dele-

July 84 July 14 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
•# sur Deemaim 
use followed from 
M. P. Bowie and
of Ifsatirosl. on

S55ek?wL ütLpr«SSidf’bm h 

was a season of rich spiritual blessings, 
and gars a toes to the eerrioss of the 
whole day. At eleven o’clock the an
nual eermou was prenobed by the Rev. 
Dr. Hawyer, of Aoadia University. This 
servioe Dr. Bnsryer very kindly aoosest- 
ed to perform lu the abeenee of heih the 
appointed preacher and his alternate. 
The text snleoted wee 1 Cor. 18 : 87, to 
which wee found the subject of the ser
mon, “The Unity aod,Diversity of the 
Church.” This sermon was fall from 
the beginning to the sod, of the rioh

remarks were mads by Drt Sawyer, who 
ooold see that there was an epportusity 
In New Brunswick far aoedamlo educe- 
tfoa by the Baptists. Rev. W. JL Mein- 
tyre said that the pressât Is not a favor
able opportunity to taka advanced steps 
In this work, lie advised that we In the 

m pat all our efforts Into the 
of our institutions at Wolfaille 

J. Grant thought that good 
learned by us In the 

Seminary. We 
an insulation Is 

in New Bruns-

1>JENOIDVATIOKUL H1WB. emble, we were greeted by a large and

sf 4s N. B. legtolaiu,e far Quasos Ou. 
iMindmg the Premierwf the prwvieea. 
At the лкме of this servie# I was re- 
qwetr,l to saueuaoe s meeting me the 
nrpoee of wsspleting 
lha STwtioa or purohaee o( s parses ms 
It Is ht*ped that sneoese may ,-rewa the 

eat. end Ü dsaktlses will, fw the 
have tin mat

wee unanimously 

в of thanks wore

this body be pro 
. Mary Smith of 
inabta services as

being
ГВ.

• for
“ЕГЇ.

history of St Martins 
bad learned that snob

ladle* дЬ*
1er fa head. With S new 
the pleeeaei villa* ef Jem»eg, 

te one ef the umI aura, 
in N. H

Of the
d by the Baptiets 
and 2nd, we nave learned that we 

such a work wklle It Is
1st Baptist church wick, attractive pou

ltry le obéras- 
ktoai вам! the

steamboat sulbor
Baptist body did not 
<toesection with the N. B. 
that they 
NSfooeible In the snattor of

аіт£ііг,гр*і.
lifting not soon to be foreotieo was ex 
Jierlenced, We hope to have the favor 
of this sermoo to plsee Is 
asd Viwvoa.

rol. That the 
ot any debts In
Nemiaaty and

the Hsmfo-

pîü.......... * 4>r-tes*-.
The Nu ml s v sehnol

return ilekets to

be assoc ietloo for 
rendered by them.

I tinging. Frayer 
look. The report 
ten from the table

cannot he heldiheMseessosB sag, under the eu perte teedeaee ot 
Jaaot. Dykernaa I. defag wpll •#<! the 
outinok is hopefal fi

k‘The
SC*ПАТ АГЛИШООК.

fa September
Will And S el

July Ift ■

a sevakse.et passer 
end і he oeesing manA Sabbath school service was held at winter

“..-k) o'clock. Pastor Thompibn presided. 
The Junior choir furnished very accept- 
able music. Short addressee were da-

year. •ad^leetnti.le fetd
Preacher of nmocletiooal 

Bov, W. U. (loucher , alternate, Rev. O. 
W. Sehurmao.

Writer of circular letter—Rev. K. K.

1 om mit tee on obituaries—Revs. G. O. 
Oates, 8. MeC. Black and J.S, May 

On education—Revs. J. H. Maunders, 
I. W. Corey and T. II. Hall.

Home Missions—Revs. I. R Skinner, 
Geo. Howard, Hro. B. A. Stamers.

On Foreign Missions—Rev J. A Gor
don, D. V. Roberts, R. 0. Haley 

On Sunday kohooU—T. 8.. Simms, J. 
MoAlary, В. M. Slpperell.

On denotninational literature—Rev. 8. 
MoC. Black, J. McKinnon and J. J. 
Boatwick.

On temperance—8. I* T. Wiggins, B. 
A. Titus, M. Kelly.

On systematic benevolence :a-J. 8. Ti
tus, J. B. < 'hampion and Bamnel Frost7.

Nabchairmen’s of dle- bv Bros. J. 8. Wallace, B. A. 
N tamers, D A. Vaughan and Bov. Goo. 
Howard. The attendance was good. 
The enjoyment of Sabbath school work
ers In this boor will cheer them la their 
fature tolls.

•АШита avgMigo.

or ted for Colobee- 
fambarland, 
ilsh and Guyeboro. 
ou the subject by 

, H. B. Smith and
Imac t Harbor chu reh w* First Hat» 

tfa4 ehuroh. Hsilfsv.m Wsllaee ehnrch 
Bfa Pugweab oheich $lOt First Horton 
ehuroh fil* U, Y ГКаш. M 
Baf. 115, Chelwgua a .4SI, W 
HoW Framing hein Mans. faf. Mrs 
Hehlay St l’earto M lluhfay fit U rent 
Village church HUI, Seuuad Nt Mary i 

!" toi Charles Muiherlend. A Insas ils. 
• 14; Mr sad Mrs Alfrwl McKeea. 
w Ift; Dayepnns chnreh. per Lun- 
r< district meeting, W.7J. Central

Rev. »*-7
ysùfa

m

us la a
ÏÏT.

add to

^11
Schools was read The Interest of the day was carried
•onald, considered

tiker, Bro. A. J. 
. Parker, Bro. A. 
kdams, Rev. J. A. 
ieele, Rev. і.’, P. 

Davis, Rev. A.

motion adjourned 
•idayof July 1896, 
oh at Homevllle, 
: prayer by Rev.

servioe. The^ReV. J.into the evening I 
A. Gordon was the preacher of 
ing, and moved all hearts as he spoke to 
us of the “Common Salvation," text Jude 
3rd versa. An after service was held. 
Pastor Thompson presided. A large 
part or the congregation remained. The 
songs of Zion rang out In joyous strains. 
Prayers, short, fervent and hopefal were 
offered. The believers, old and young, 
testified in large numbers of the grace of 
Ood that sanctifies and eaves.

• A 
Mrs

pe3ld 0el 1
the

lion B87 70; Hemmowd’s Tleln* 
S8|3, do W M A 8 ll.tto feotf.re.it M 
Hack ville .hutch tvA, "a Baptist.' 
Kings Vo, F>; two friend. I 
bill church И; Mrs J McUrn. Lower 
Ami». 110; Manchester church til 42; 
“AD W\ WolrvtUe^Sfl, Ifort William# 
8 9 Є1І 09; (ireenSeld church 1X60; 
Sydney church XU 70; Second St Mary в 
oburcb St; lnwer Grenville church, Vie. 
Beach. 84; Soring Hill S.4|6 8i, HaaU- 
port church 110; Great Village church 
•4.26, do S 8 14.74; Amherst chureh 
•28 II; Weymouth church Diet meeting 

Lnckeport church 17.26. do B Y 
P U 14.30; Granville Ferry church $9.1.1; 
Àmigimish ehuroh 817.0V First Ragged 
Islands church 119.28; do B Y P-üT .V, 
do Mission Band and S S. 113 3l>-, Tmnplo 
ohurilh 831; Mrs W H Sibley, Witten
berg, 81; Port Greville church 88; 
“Yours in Christ", 83t Parker’s Cove 
$1.40, special do. •1.98; Litchfield $1.40; 
Society of Christian Workers at Utile 
River and Melbourne 83; Voldbrook S 8 
820; “a friend", Hampton, •&; Newport 
church 81.33; William lient. Epsom. 
Mass, 83; Utile'River church 813.73; 
Fourohee church 85; a debtor to Acadia 
84; Lower Economy church 83.60; North 
Sydney church 813.93; Onslow East 84 32; 
Advocate Harbor SS 83; “Friend", East-

inMONDAT EVEMIKG.
A vote of thanks to the people of St, 

Martins for their générons hospitality 
was passed. It is worthy of mention in 
this connection that the ladies of the 
congregation had provided free dinners 
and teas in the vestry for all the mem-

to the social pleasures of the as
sociation, and it is not likely to be the 
last effort ot the kind by our eofartain-

MONDAY SOEKIXO.

Report*
At 9 a th. the Associations!

U. betid an adjourned meeting, 
from Unions were heard and officers for 
the current year were appointed.

The session of the association was 
opened at-10 o'clock.

The oommitteA of Arrangements re
ported a programme for the morning see-

Oor

is*!

Jed. Dr. Saw 
and Rev. R. - 
iary, with others 
itiooal privileges, 

mittee of Nom- . 
routine

rom the

В beenassociation. This added
the

prj^eg. of baptising ftwty^three and re
in all/ We are trustiag”God*to lead os 

P. WllAOS.

84.10The Circular Letter of the association 
to the churches of which It Is composed, 
was reed by Rev. B. J. Grant, chairman 
of a committee appointed to that 
The report was adopted by 
tion and e place was asked 
Mmsbsoee and Visitor.

The committee on Obituaries was pre
sented by Rev. J. H. Saunders the chair
man of the committee. ' A place in the 
Maes moss and V titres was also asked 

this report. In ft the demise of Rev. 
Dr. Hopper and Rev. D. C. Lawson were 
recorded. [The report will appear In our 
next issue. J Remarks were made by Rev. 
W. B. McIntyre, in which he paid 

to the 
be had

Ineohurohee. s
The committee of arrangements bad 

provided a fall programme tor the even-

w esMjjB fHSSSSc"-
4in the future.

the associa- 
for It in the

Tabsrnacls Chvsch, Halifax.—I 
iehera pe ran ce report- 

t as follows :

•ten to reports 
ffects on society, 
; drink. We have 
ns condemnatory

ns and in various 
lily of prohibiting 
irtation and sale 
if which pe 
minent has *t< 
і late Sir John 
ed upon by 
y, that the go 
intention of pro- 
» would he give 
future. The un-

to* PinîSîârSÎri ,„8 ri, U WM

ati*K2,isfe;sis sste
%to..as-*ris,-» ri™*

4S fa*-. ***»-"*« ri a. riSsr

hri «odwiohri b belma th« иоогі Vul
ri lAlrd Md*., ui .(fart by tau» “£W*"?*5*Î *ia tar (tta fall

ааияггіМев S5S sr£-3

the previous speakers had occupied theirtoll time, theprogramme wtîuld have 2“ДЇ32ЇІ JiTLÎ 
аии»пЖЇЇҐ,ІЇь^!5^!ї fafrÏtoS «’M- uïütTed husbands Let the husband 

»»пшоо In niir ...iri fa Іш

Mwssnubr and Visitor. On motion to ?uqM Ще fast speaker wrs placed in an *e,y 19, W“‘ ®‘ {,ALL
adopt this report addresses were made unhsppy poaltiom^But that he bad a Wolfvills.—Rev. W. B. Boggs, D.D., 
by Revs. W. E McIntyre, Tbos. Hall, J. popular subject, and his heart was all and family, left Wolfvllle on 11th inst, 
H. Saunders. ewfow with lt-the thinned out audience en ««te to India, where they will re-

°*der

for

known forDr. Hopper whom 
many years, and whom he esteemed 
his many rare qualities of bead and 
heart. A great man In our Zion had 
fallen, one who more than any other 
would be missed from our brotherhood in 
New Brunswick.

titions
era Association, 820; 4Friend ’, Onslow 
Wist, 860; First Horton cbnroh 8b7.30; 
Troeadle church 81; Goshen church 81 ; 
Eastern Association 87.62; P R McIn
tyre, Lime Hill, C B, 81; Miss Katie 
Mitchell's dying gift, East Jeddore 82 70; 
Upper North Sydney 81.85; BridgetownThe report of the committee on De

nominational Literature was presented 
by Rev. J. A. Gordon, chairman. In it 
mention was made in an approving way 
of the C. C. course of the B. Y. P. U.. the 
Baptist Book Room. Halifax, and the

church 833.70; Clementsvale church S9; 
Mrs Wallace Pvne $1.-81,260.78. Be
fore reported 87,624 43. Total I8.SS.V21. 

Remark.—The books close July 31.
A. Cos oon, Trees, for N. S. 

Wolfville, N. S., July 18.

' the whole busi- 
men can see their 
that which they 

Is dishonoring lo 
an; that Christian 
be partners In a 

alared, (on what 
lorlty) to be re- 
* of the poverty, 
the country. It 

s denied, that the 
•rates the traffic, 
і a revenue from 
business, and It is 

'•very man who 
rnment is in his 
for the exit 
all Its attendent

Important Hotioe.

tional Funds 
юііа will close July 31st. 
nday School*, and all eon- 

wish to have their do
nations appear In • the reports for this 
year, muet be careful to send jhetn for
ward in time to reAch me’ by the above 
date. The total receipts from Nova 
Scotia to date are |S,sS3.2l. The 
amount hoped (or the year, from Nova 
Scotia^ 817,300. Extra effort i* needed 
“all along the line." A. Cohoon,

Trees. Den. Funds. N. S.
N. S. July 18, ’SS.

ACKNOWLKDtIKMKNT.

SvMseaeiDB, P. E. I.—The pastor and 
wife were pleasantly surprised -the other 
evening when a goodly number of the 
members of the church ami 
tion epteted their home with 
and warm hearts. After 
pleasant evening in coever* 

end singing, and when short add 
The rrvssing good will and good cheer,

been made, the company quietly dis
persed leaving with us s purse pf money 
and a number of household necessities 
and usefuF articles, among which was a 
beautiful solid oak dining table. We 
tried to thank the kind friend* and to 
pray that they fill may share in God's 
richest blessings. w. II. Rohinson.

rams their work among the heathen, 
■urn» would b>»« token til lb. rid HurinR tbtir rrid.no. W. they b.y. 
out of hlm. la II WM Bro. Suufbrd did brin riurw In obniUm, work rid h«re 
rimlrwbly, rid til but mud. th. .udl- -"drirri tbwmrilrri to th. мері, 
.no. ferffetth.t the progrriim.,'dw'ldnd Tb. kind llriUnp ol dm churob worn 
upon uid rinounrrd. had brin (ridnd «rpn-md In • brnw.ll nirilio, bold on 
with. At lb. .pril.l iwqniwl of tb. Mod ,b- 7U> l»«. ->>•" "»«ri brihron 
or.tor. th. Ifar. 0 0. Utiri prrildod »t •P"k” —«““« lb* ori.«loo. Her. 
thl. “pbllbmi luritioc." It * not Dr- DoBlota. Pm.id.nl of Shortfall Col- 
ollon timi thri. thro. Importent .«or. !•«.. llllnoU,»iid family itn iril bore, 
prim, of our d.noinic.tlo,i rritiri • for . low d.y.rril. on .Mb fait Short, 
mom »bf. rid ooorloclog mlrooMT }-* *• tloombio* nod Ur. D.Bloi, I. 
than by tb. .prik.n of till, e.riiog It h.ppy fa bfa rinorithm with il. M S 
remtot foil that an upwnrd Impoli, to Rrid, Ph. D , Profmrir of Phlloaopby fa 
our ohnrohri b.r. rrpr.ri.md wn. Colr,.i. Vnlmmlly, N.w York, wu 
niv.n her. . few d«y. Ago. Ur. K.Ad took his

Aflor Attondiag to dm u.nti bu.in.u d.«rri At Cornell Vnir.mily. rid be. 
Of A Closing ААААІ0П Ufa ААОХПАІІОП sd- ACCAptfa A. ImpOTUot pmfASAOrrhip 

turned to moot At llAinpton in ISM. Mr. E. A. Rood, who hss hold A Ptilow. 
On Mood., tit.mo.tn . meeting of dm *'» J” ["bJ.Chlr'.°boml'^-. Àmîlfa'

III lb. coltimo ol tbr MmtA.u,. ,»n !і іГ.и0Г
Vi.im.gir.omthl.d.p.rtm.nt of on, ЇЇГ.'Д^ТіІ А .ЛгА.іи іп 

Oo Tnrid., morning At ? o olook . — dojo, hymr to lb. rill 
large number of tlie delegates were en- "un,*Ur*’ MBrule-
leriained at a breakfast provided by the ROOd men'
good sisters of St. Martins, whose hespi St. Martiv*. N. B.—In the first St. 
tidily seemed more sod more to abound Martin* Baptist churvh this morn 
ss time went by. This social hour was pastor, Rev. W. J. Thompson, pro 
full of pleasure. At Я the Associations!» 4d a sejtiion on Foreign Mtoeione, 
Union held a fareweh service. The firs: large congregation Tbs rev. gentlemen 
half hour was given to business anti the showed In an able mann*r why all 
discussion of special method* of work in Christians should give to the support of 
t e local unions The lost half hour was the foreign mission field. The evening 
filled with songs ut praise, and grateful service was a Missionary Platform Meet 
mention of special Meetings received at ing. Prayer and reeding by the pastor, 
these services. As the time (or adjourn- paper “Work on the Telugu field ' Mies 
ment cams all joined hands and sang. Melissa Brown, paper “The n*de of our 
“God be with you till wo meet again." field" Mrs. A. W. Fownee, paffar “Have 
In ІЬЦ circle were those far advanced In the Heathen any claim on the Christians 
years and the children of a few summers, of today Î User Why T" Mrs Vaughn, 

impressions of this closing hour will address “The evannlixation of the Jews' * 
doubtless make for righteousness. W. J. Thomson, Hymn, choir and con

irons deslms fa Ari . plri. where =•■ ffaf'fa", "Tb. morning light I. brrsk- 
lure bs> wrought ™t her mint briuitful ”«• , Thw Hoy. Brigmie fat.ly org.nt.wl 
fari.l,, Just go fa HU Магііви fa th. 4! tb. prior U ropldlr Incrritiog in 

nth. tiJunn end July. The old nnrob.ro, the r.llgh.0. I mining lb. boy. 
undy from hero .8„ol. u .» motiro wtll prove A Usiing hettell to 

fan.l.n ro. rl.w, a. Utitbl. time, l.y them, thl. а . .tsp m ib. right dime- 
under a light misty sky so calm, and G®*1- 
fall or poetic lowliness as though the Jone *°» 1996

tribu tors who

of Denomlna
a*i

and the late hour—the small chance ofMONDAT aFTRHNOON.
A resolution woe presented by Rev. E. 

J. Grant and seconded by Bro. E. W. 
Elliott, vUt

Whertai, The Roman Catholic minor
ity of Manitoba are demanding the 
establishment of sectarian schools in that 
province, to be supported at the public 
expense, and

iVAercv, The Dominion Government 
has already Issued s remedial order 
calling upon the Manitoba Government 
to comply in some measure at I dost with 
the demand of the minority In that 
province, and

Whereat The lfonilnloo Government 
has given notice of it# intention of grant- 

remedial legislation at the next 
the event ^Manitoba failing 

Um. li%gupm. tb. r-m.

for
Uha

seems to your 
tlsu -should 
lee and incot 
l reports and re- 
7 of a business In 
o lie partners, and 

and their vole* 
Your oom- 

___  _o fhristUn

Wolfville,

Ш.

»rt a candidate 
tent who

n Strong dl 
title of his

consequences to 
When all the 

eountry lake such 
ю greatly to be 
scorn pi ished 
an men continue 
less and criminal 
Ir votes to uphold 
will continue lu
і signing* innocent 

poverty and mey 
irk end hopeless

tUn 
і for a fog

dial order;
Therefore Rttolreil. That this associa

tion strongly deprecates any 
on the part of the Dominion 
with the school affairs 
This resolution

'he pro
drink ir 

P»rty.

congregs- 
full hands 

•pen ling a 
nation aqti

Government 
of Manitoba. 1891,

bed
ule. make

bn-1, The committee on Home Mission re
ported. On the motion to aooept tkw 
report addresses on the subject were 
made by Revs. W. K. McIntyre, K. J. 

Brq В. IV. Elliott and Bro. Kelly.

Л:

Report passed.
The committee on Foreign Missions 

reported by Rev. Geo. Howard, chair
man. This was considered clause by 
clause. Remarks were made by Rev. G. 
O Gates, Rev. J. H. (founders, Bros, M . 
Kelly, Wasson, Rev. K. 8*nford,returned 
missionary, Revs. W. K. McIntyre. 
K. J. Grant, J. A. Gordon. The imnort 
ance of the present condition or our 
Foreign Missions, both as to tbn health 
of our missionaries on the field and the 

treasury at home was 
much earnestness.

The oommltte on Education reported 
Bro. 8. J. Case. It was considered 

suae by clause.
The report ot progress for the year of 

Acadia University was spoken to by Dr. 
Sawyer. Referring to the smallness 
of the audience and the 
enters were now holding 
meeting, he said he «fid 
why the sisters should he entirely 
engaged In Foreign Missions when this 
body is unitedly sod by oom pact en
gaged In the work of education as 
well as of Missions. The results of 
Our annual gatherings are not what 
we should ex peel of them. Much 
larger sums van well be given than is 
wow contributed without muoh sacrifice. 
The rank and file of our churches are 
sot raanhsd by oar besevoleet plane. 
The demands for labor on our home 

lusts the

added strength at borne will be found aa 
Inoraase of our ability to do work abroad. 

Oe the 2nd clause which retered

A GREAT DISCOVERTj It. J. Grant 
’ K. W. Elliott 
j J. 8. Titus.
‘Tsnlogwere Rev*. 
1. J. Grant. The 
subject,The Child, 
vh те the Liquor 
y assumed that she 
••tion —as of every 
nd of every Intel- 
conscience is not 

olpatioti, iu some 
>ем—was entirely 
rtiee mentioned in 
sidedly convince*! 
» great purpose irf 
I, the home, the 
si In its character 
civilisation, 
rant gave a mu. 
«la hy which the 
oesefully inoorpoi- 
foUtieal parties of 
akasito seat In the 
tinrent П (the 

>w the'msjorlty re. 
ommlssloh ' phty.

traffic, and 
le of this and oth- 
t. He backed up 
wrey of facts and 
say. lie was re- 
fttl at tea t ion of an

lUowod oa the mo 
■vt^ which was ee-

r aeerwa.
I bright and prom-

For CottonFast. 
Diamond 
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andK
Mixed
Goods.

<lfaririi<l riU.

3
Ba, of Ku Th# Only Oom- 

pfete Dyne on f/j
the Market |H
that Maks Fart "if
and Unfladlng jIM

nly Fathw haS11 fash- 

і it “be still." If you 
tien bos- 
» fill the

bill to your hearts content, at all who at
tended our association there oon testify.

The one unpleasant thing to the Bap
tist eye in 8l Mar this is that large sem-

toet that our ШШЯ
I It and said to it ‘be still.' 

are looking ft» first-cloM ohrls
Elufaw7

— [ The above was receive»! e 
time that the editor 

nd associations 
was unfortuna 

consequent delay 
|nuch regretted by us.—Bo.' ‘

JUmsio and tow *■ Сдмавимв, N. В. 
—last summer I spent uiy vacation 

pleasantly at j.W eymouth and Tss 
kei, N. 9.,and with many tokens of Di
vine favor upon my efforts. This year 
in the providence of God I am spending 
the summer months with the .'erases

was leaving home to 
in P. K I. and N. 8. 
itelv mislaid. The 
in its аеоеашпсе T*

band of 
loned il

Heave

The Fast Diamond 
Dyes foe Cm ton and 
Mixed Goods( і a colors) 
are bhnmths of science. 
They art new and im
portant discover. ri
(es, eoni rolled by T
Diamond Dye*. fj
and art fourni in Ц

Martins |>eople can 
hearts oon tent, at all S f V

list eye fo St. Marthie Is that large sem
inary building unoccupied ; when the 
work of such an institution property con
ducted would- be so helpful to our Bap 
tint churches in those Maritime provin
ces. If the Baptiste of New Brunswick 
will but pull themselves together and 
swing this institution torn fine with the 
educational ideals of the Baptists of these 
provinces—whiob have guided Iheb In- 
institutions to a respectable position—
...................................................ability! and a
loving loyalty to 84. Mortise seminary 
thoy emsH fo a vssy short Mme lift ItkMo 
a proud position атомі the есіопаїїпмаї

lorfof Um

ood Lower Cambridge churches ami 

hope to bo able to report program. All 
ready we have encouragemeeL Yester
day morning »« had a large and gracious 
meeting at Lower Cambridge nod at the 
doe# of the service baptised an interest 
fog young sister into Um fellowship of 
the churob there nod hope lo welcome 
otben at an early date. In the evening, 
notwithstanding the wsalhir wee nafav-

e goods than othw package dyes, 
colon that arc absolutely but lo hgM 

Be sure that roe rrt Fast Dio.
and
andfields oad churches is to 

truth fo oor churches 1ST.
trir
ЛЯв£Г^^

Minard’s Hooey Balsam la a iu

mpeeèallv ko the 84. Martins Seminary.

On the mettra fo no* tb# 3rd ehnroe
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 Î ?



floUh lb. job belote olfbt III to remove It, then па i ere ol born»

“T- *“■ ° Ü3S.*0 bîÆSai^hM

*“d /"."Sî???1. ,!?*Slk,r.!üï 12 МИШІ* мЯи etroof^i bend, l ee Ibeedit1*I {biinsnoe pîîîluem, ni 
ÎSG, btoiîTül toto'ïtâîi'ïhvl.ito «O* *«d 1 d'*'l Ibl.e tb. 1- І . msn la tbe Mgbteaed lue 0( BobToeiy.

йййілЕ-ЗЙі ÎsK’ïïæ&jS юшчз'Їй’йїгЗ s^éjESSsS Йї^ЙІЗК51» grts^sbn 
ïE ІглЯль урї,да ,і-іг:г,.глї;,1таио.,г 

rirSSrî r JirassiSa .%• as jj& tsrj&s, ssГк.?вкиГ nljjt. braranThal?lniane Cg»» lo 111 hie hod A lew years be eta*In' ; be'e forever outlln' hie netne
^ЖІ'ГЖС "ШВГшт hie aime lato him 

tbeepreedlng ernie of ibe Juelj young мов sad owner of Ibe grein with в switch." muttered the contract-

3^teL«Aç: tw-tJ fâSéffiSSÎÏ*""fcgS,b и,л,к!ІГКБГМЮ “•ХЙ«,ЇЇ^Жи.

ÏT.h.'.to.îtor eûhto h,dl““0” aot help contre,tlne tb.pntp.ol.ol won’t the bot be apt to aM aoelrt when 
nülïï . « i™t.h«uu Hi* wltb that. olKle owa cilldiro It untie dart an’ fall olV A .ball like

KÏti^S,‘tÜ,p.7j‘55Üf. to. HI. о." “» tot»» *M, but .baton, ..
lull, in hunt ol tb. put bulldlo,. Wf I"1 !“ X ЇЇІЙЇ ГЇЛЕйР;

ййглааг B£&£»iS.®5

&Ьаїїї,вв

SfcuSSSS
“ігхмШг. еШЖм
2?£юЗ:^П"иГ,“..‘^
■Matba Шиє dap HUthr, llorpu. dru ti„.rtb« . And b.nell, bU П..

d™:,.ton^;1,.dJ,^:4 wEft Asw5*afb... Five bundfM, mat 16d „ ,U.I^ ,,,-l.hl-
bu^j^'№»i^b EEuswtfM:

W.Tulï'ffildir.to^Ïîi SSm da,.U. altei

udkiakIi",b.n‘ÛV.Üii,'».kj2dB2!,i;' ”b. èn,"«rùu,*^d ïoTlJ; until
ЇЙ'ьГЖ'Г-Ж 5j- jraSn.ï'Æ.

гїтгїї'Лї і:
Ь. та товар, l*a plea ,. I.uk the Tl „.j p.„ld bU Ulb 10

юшине

gwssraria Z&SSEbva
ioUe,.o p«| out hla hand la.lao.,. Wb*.^

"vsa*..Tr»aьїїййїіг tx.0!»*. j««»...»«.
° Itî thé nlïbu ô^th. Ї..*Г y: old l.tiaud with hla lamlly, and waa 
I’d ib.i elth'aa.rta. aovldentbe “ llwJ Tt,“ w“

1 o,ua. ben, u’ It out one In £” ГОИ ХГіи I’tTL à»
Ü^uT.^Ltiflltto Kmoo-rud it lembe .fis-pE

£a » tsfau'B zr?;:.looiîd i,,o^d, Into fb. d.rk'a in I,~ld
eeerch of some trace of doubt but And ** аЬ?,и.і Ь,1® J*° 
lng nothing but Impatience, he went hle ,st,h,e/ .. “? ***eV.l*9^*

alter a moment remlmber the “tre ^lh” deecendlng figure, and tbU 
tor toWld me there waa no nade lor U“e.^k •d®baU“n 7,“,,dn'°*1,10?1 lh

Г ;,uYr'l°‘tl”; “ *- tolr/IV,“”« ^*“‘b« .~

l'ni clerk codded end ,lanced a Hill, «”*.“2 ll;do »1Ul °“'ї
S51“ ю*,"|6"п1 ‘ ”rbV.r.’d huШ.. cm,...

■ But what baa all tbl. to do wilb vir.jlnp hod aod bml a 01 oo lop ol tb.
їЯи,,. і

isrsîiSKto a whiaper map la the world who could have done
■y. .... i’T. b.oo token wld quire “d DfW“, V''?,0"1 ,?be° h", *“

ЙГЙГКSbÏÏS’ÈbEK?—

vole, .till loe.r. ' ’’that 4wu oil, . ,Ь,’” Л5РІІ^?Ч
ii™,;,„^,,:?j5to”?£" up*ih. jxi

be loosin' atlher it." 4 v « u л і , . л ,•And you wleh (o gira up your pol- Bob turned hit head and laughed da- 
icy-T" 'jurationed the çlerk, curlouely. f He was already halfway up
"Su ms to me that it 1. rather queer if l^° ”°°°d ladder- end - Ргеееп11У 
what you say is true." stepped

•But it’s the roighti o' the caae," in- Г. r<*u 
tetruntrd Dorgan, eagerly. "Ye glre
5,ГпГГіі':г,к1^.тї їшУьї -r ‘i“h*""lb.*
want to roighlan It. A, Ibe doctor «J™1 b»*. "I’ve bean up her. lota 
towld in. lb. truth, I wouldub lolke lor o[ ttmm bolore-
Jtlddv tb, oblld.r to b. .It op wW , h« bu admitted the coc-
otber lolk'r moor,. u.otofier Mr_ Torrj turn.d to him,

lb. clerk looked .1 the Klblatic llgor. ^ 1 <®uldo 1 ь«1р “■ He'd *Ь» Peal 
bel... 1,1m and iangbed llghtl,. J,!e workmen -nad go up the ledd.ri

"1 believe J.oo mmn Д tight." he Bk. a equlixel. He wouldn't eve 
..Id, „ hr turned back toward bit tl>» utj ordrra lo com. down."
Меті. . "but somebody ha. been pla,- J'«w .bJ* «Jvbrowa to-
log a big hoar ,m you, I ad vire pou to $=*" ImpatiruU, Iben be pOrkd bl, 
go bark to work aid forgrt .11 about It. b“>d aoroaa bU lorehead, a. thou,I, to

te' .......- '•» **•« » ”*tt?SÿS!G5?iSS&
юіпГЬг„ ,0., won’, tab. tb. drkk,

"So, ,b.f. not .. ... bar. 'КЙІ

It,«1.0 turntkl low.id the door with ftom bJ* «Bbtbto» P>0P«MW«," ar, hi. 
jMdmt. dlmpp.dBtm.ot written OB hU ^£^«1

"If. me.Ill don’t Irdk.lo bap. tb. ladder. "Hall hla time la ■ pant.in tb.

ттшт
Eüâüss ЩІі gissfiss
, " h; ~«tototoa aldr.alk aotoob prtSCm^Uow.dYlm ІЬ,І, *|Й її xt* d"k "P»"*1 “ “•> ”*d 

Irïïïk * *-«П*««ІН obnteb atopl. регіовомі narpu.trr. went вр end began ''Prattle Ineuranoe а,трав, 
ïîï, Ln^üÂ' . MU.'toto ''Vi.-"'?' t' '.то.аІЬа aUglDg. plaoe b, place. Heitor lo Terence Dorgen
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MBSÂS'N l*IVBA*nU want to 
get tbs№BY лижк II. SWBBT,

do?"
'Thera's the rope,"
"Both ' It's more than a hundred feet 

up to the boy, and nobody would be 
able to climb that rotten rope, even if 
be was willing to try ; and, beeldsa. the 
rope hanga out tan feat or more from 
the abalf. No, the only thing la a stag
ing ; the boy must beep a stiff upper 
Up till we oan sat it Used."

Dorgan had oeen standi 
an expression of slt^w résolu 
lng on hla ilroog face.

"I balaea l can do it, sor," be said, 
confidently. "At lasts, I’m willin' to 
tbry. I need to be a bit df a aallor In 
me young days, an' folk» counted me 
good at clotmotn'."

"Bat tbs rope Isn't safe for so beery 
a man aa yon era," dissuaded the con
tractor. ,rIt's almost sure to break '

"I know-1 know, sot; but I must 
take tbe obanoee. The b'y'U nlrai be 
able to eland through the night. Look 
till his h eightened lace up 7OB. If the 
rope howMa I'm thlnkln' I'll eoee out 
It natalr.'*5 

"Well, If you think you ran dolt, go 
ahead ;" and these waa an eiprsaetun 
of yellaf on the oonlraotnr'a law. "Mr.

me for Bob’s safety 1 
hundred dollars for the

ДО with

"No, I

№
"No,

Toiry looks to 
will glra you a

Dorgan drew himself up •lightly

money, aor." he said, with unouoaci us 
dignity. "1 don't be tare in rislrtl' life 
for dofiars an'dnU. If 1 suoaadm we'll 
•ay duthln' more about it ; ІН 4в|Ч"— 
be hesitated a little, and then added - 
"I mane if the rope don't howlg I'll be 
plaaed to have ye look after Biddy an' 
the children a bit."

He grasped^ the rope and teats*! it 
with a strong Vigorous shake ; than up, 
hand or et band, slowly and steadily, 
rrtn~M he had carried mortar to the 
roof of the lofty building, be mounted, 
.out by foot and yard by yard. Half
way up he was s»en to pau«® end rest 
for a few moments, then 00 for twenty 
tt thirty more fret when he paused 
egaln, this time lonrer than before. 
At last he rame opposite the shelf, and 
tbuee below raw him begin to away bis 
body hackwsrd and forward, as buys do 
when they are swinging. Gradually 
tbe rope acquired "an oscillating mo
tion which increased until he could 
touch the shelf with hie feet. Soon 
after, he grasped it with one hand and 
drew himself In, «till bolding «.0 to the

on,"

ас'* HI

Hy this tipi® thi 
watching him fro 
him seat himself 
gin to draw up the rope, coiling it 
beside him aa he did"so. After it was 
all up be remained silent and motion- 
leas for a long time, "reeling," the 
spectators said. At length they saw 
him fasten the rope to the boy. Ap
parently Bob waa frightened, for he 
straggled and seemed reluctant to trust, 
himself to that awful depth. Bat Dot-' 
gen lifted him bodily and swung 
out from the narrow ledge. Then down, 
down, down, steadily but swiftly."until 
he was within reach of the outstretched 
arms of the crowd. As their hands 
touched him a great about rent the air. 
and rose up to where Dorgan eat on hie 

helf. They saw him ralae hie 
toward bis net; then hD arm 

rank down and he began to sway from 
side to side. A moment, and their 
shouts wire stifled in sudden horror as 
ther saw the rope slip from his grasp 
ana away out into Ціе awful space. 
Then hii body lurched forward and 

down with fearful, sickening

"Жm below, 
the shelf

that

dead

him

. staging platform to let 
pass. Mr. Torry called to him 
but the boy only shook his

swïîtJ
For a second the crowd was m ,tlon- 

lres ; then It surged forward instinctive
ly. A physician, who had been am 
the spectators, pushed his way to 
front and knelt beeide the pr.ati 
Agurf. The contractor joined him.

"I don’t suppose there’s any need to 
ask if he’s dead ?" he shuddered. "It 
waa a terrible fall.

The physician atoee.
“The fall did not hurt him," he said, 

дгатсіу. "He was dead befi re he 
Touched the ground—probably before 
the rope slipped from bis grasp."
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P. 8. The dckkymlnt Is burnt 
The clerk brought

said. "I must show Ibis to the I’mel- 
drat."

••Share, an' Isn’t tbs dobkymlnt cor
rect, sot?" the woman raked, anxious
ly- "Dorgan wasalwaynhat peitlo'ler 
wld hla buslneea. He d never chnta n 
man of a faidin' "

a chair from be-

MESSENGERв VISITOR. July a* July 34

wut mre«T m «msn* net.
"Мім A*nee. wToei'l do nothlni 

wUh that oew ,UL- 
“Gant do nothing, little flat-book-In

MviimssBH
wants to era you."

Stepping behind the » winter, be dis
appeared lue a moment In an Inner of- 
floe. When he returned, he uns ae-

œpanted by Mr. Tony.
"I am glad to era you, Mrs. Dos* 

very glad/' 1mid tbe Presided, as be 
advanned and took bee hand oosdtaUy. 
MI have bran making Inanities about 
Tour husband, and fled that be Intend
ed to become a resident of my addition 
to Horklmer. That would have made 
os neighbors, yon see. Bat about this 
paper, opening the slip that the clerk 
had given him. "1 btiieve your hue 
band bald a policy In oar company ?"

"1 don't know. ant. He alter lowld 
ms of any. An' Dorgan was a man 
who wie partie'1er to put Iverythlng 
down. IPs meet If thinks this bit o* 
paper's all there Is at wane os. If 
thera'd bran more, Dorgan would bate 
left seme token, bellkee."

"Yea, 1 think I know what your hue- 
band's wishes were, Mrs. Dorgan, and 
shall reepaot them. We will pay this 
little bill and say no more about It. 
But there la something else. You ms, 
I am a great belletrr In 
Every member of mv family le Ineurad, 
including Bob. If-rlf anything bad 
happened to him hie policy would have 
been paid, like any other. Now, It 

-seems 10 me, that since your husband 
'gars bis Ufa for Bob's, It's only right 
that be should have the same amount 
that would bate been paid Ц> Bob's 
heirs. No," as she was about to speak, 
"U Un4 charity, or anything of that 
sort. Your husband U entitled 
every rant. If he were here I am save 
that be would agree with me. And,” 
taking a paper from hie pooket and 
priming It Into her reluctant hand, 
"I've taken the liberty of Investigating 
It for yoti. This napes le a dead for 
the land you* husband wee looking at. 
A aloe little oottege will be pot on ll 
Immediately. What are your plans for 
the boys ?" abruptly.

"They're lookin' for n Job, aor. 
They’re alibir savin' they won't bane 
on wld the school an' lave me to lake 
. waabia'."

' Wall, you muet put them right 
back to aohool, Mis. Dorgan. There'll 
be money enough to bolld tbe bouse 
and to give them a good education. , I 
ixpeot to bear great things from them, 
yet. Your husband was a fine man, 
Mrs. Dorgan- -a fine

The Irishwoman

and a aid, between her sobs
"It's Dorgan would have been proud 

to be here this day, eor, an' hear ye 
•ay that same. It's Iver be waa thlok- 
tn1 da wa’n’t doin’ eo wall as he 
molghl."— Imiftxndmt. -

The fact that Hood’s Hat 
ones fairly tiled, Iwccmes 
spring msdlcUie, speaks volumes 
excellence and merit

The man next door always hse one 
advantage over me. That's in his 
usighbots.

By using Hall's Hair Beoewer, gray, 
faded, or dleooloted halt нашим the 

l color of youth, and grows lux- 
uriant and strong, pleasing everybody.

"Ah," raid tbs magaalps reader, con
templating file friend's new baby, 
"Fine ohUd 'Is It V Napoleon os a 
Trilby !"

There ran be a diflsrenoe of ofilnlon 
on moat subjects, but there Is only one 
opinion as to the reliability of Mother 
Graves' Worm Exterminator. : It la 
safe, sure and effectual.

Like » Miracle
Consumption—Low Condition

Wonderful Result* From Taking 
Hoed'a Sareaparflla.

ЕгаШЬмМмГ"
anything then, Miss Agues."

"What's ibe matter ?" asked the 
leather of primary school Nr. 4.

"Why jibs Just crise aed wants to go 
hops®- We've tried ever so much to 
get her to play, bat ehs won't even 
taka her hand down from her eyes."

"Foot little homesick tot !" said the

Ml LAIS w

Ob, I know 0 
bran. 

Yet never 
Though WS'l

оЛьЇЯ
In title wood 

We never 
For some xi 

^ bring,

teacher : and there was eomeihlng very 
wet and shining about has own byes. 
Hhe bed eorne tip not long ago fr< m 
her dear country home to make her 
living* lh* was homesick hrmelf 
sometimes. “I all! go and comfort 
her," she said.

But It wasn't so «say to do. Little 
Ellis had never before bran an hour 
away from the sunshine of her mother's 
face until that day mother bad brought 
her to school, promising to corns for 
her after the afternoon session. It 
wsa noon recess now. and to Ellis it 
si anted a year siara ins had seen that 
dear mother-face. How 00old she wait 
till four o'clock ?

The other children were very kind to 
but her little heart was too sore 

to rare for "Jack rocks" or "rany- 
meeny-mlny-mo." She hid In a corner 
of the play у aid and stained bar rosy 
cheeks with crying.

Miss Agnes kneeled down and put a 
ntie arm around her, and soothed 

petted her. All In 
ohildheart ached for

F-

Mr

ntt»
And the hon 

From our

t>Ou°Cda°)
W. Bead to'

Whatever w 
We were 1 

And whatevi
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we grew 
Of what 

These wra

And If we w 
•he woul 

head ; 
And soothe

For weїй

OOod, forgl 

The patient

—Julia Am 
tioolalii

Jffas Hannah Wyatt
Toronto, Ont 

" Four years ago while til the old aouatry 
), my daughter Hannah waa asm away 
hoapltal. in a very low eondltlon 

with oonaumptlon of lbs lungs and bowels, aod 
weak action of the been. The trip across the 
water to this country seemed to make her feelher

MS. а уКиТЬ-їУ'ВА. R 
йжі ,г,№:ь7а ййдагж 
5Г AüStKLrFfeÜLÏ- “ •• «"""

S •nid She Waa Feat All Help
send her to Ui# ' Home for 

1 said aa long as I could hold
coaxed and 

vain. What the 
waa ^nother ; nothing else could 00m-

Yee, there was one other thing ; but 
this eaeret was not known to the 
teacher ol primary school No. 4. And 
this Is the way she found it cut :

"Miss Agorae,” suggested an enter
prising ИШе "primary," "Mrs. Glas
gow lives next door, and ehe's sot four 
Utils girls; maybe she would know 
what to do."

Maybe she would ' The teacher took 
ElUe by the hand and knocked at Mrs. 
Glasgow's side door. The mother of 
four little girls answered the knock, 
carrying one of them on her arm—a 
fair little angel, with blue eyes and 
the told I set ourle you ever saw.

"«>, these'U be no trouble about her,” 
smiled Mis. Glasgow brightly. Elite, 
dear," she said to thé Utile weeper, 
"won't you please mToti baby for me a 
little while? I wra just wishing f » 
somebody to keep hsr out In tbe sun
shine a bit; I'm so busy."

Now minding baby had a moat home- 
Uke sound to Bille, and eo had the 
talk about the mother being eo busy. 
Two and two make four and c and a and

and wanted me to 
Incurables.1 But 
my band up ehs should not go.to it,

1

Hood’s^'" Cures
to give her Hood's Harsapartua. Whs la 
strong, walks around, 
has no trouble with ti

la out deors every 4ay<

Msand Iter heart »rrm« tnjb# fright a^la She 

Маи!ІпІНІггиГрагкіІаІ^ГЖтГігопи-. OntartV *

Hood's Fille аго purely 
perfectly harmless. Sold by all

ам»

c Kitbhen
Fruit

Always shows well when 
thc-hdusekeeper uses good 
materials : such arc always 
found in

Tb
tan r et tremulously 
bawl about bar face, 

door she tumid
M1J1her a

family. It 
the FrenchWOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING

I ami 
is edwhich 

Jerusalem a 
the tuber, w 
the tubers 0 

Whence th 
lie name Is 1 
ealem Is In I 
nection will 
grow any wh 
la most prob 
iraola, the Ii 
Onoe plant» 
grows more 
sometimis t 
single olustf 
being such 1

the modern 
one time as 
potato now і 
out in thin 1 
•alt, pepper, 
no way to hi 
artichoke, w 
tablr. Tnet 
memlonlog 
in the New ' 
table 
many othen 
and now er« 
the uble wi 
herb, like ai 
fennel, etc., 
«d as delloa-

like lamprej

and '

( meaning hit gray рину, were new 
and alarming thoughts; but minding 
baby t that was something like.

Down came the test stained sleeve, 
and then a he saw baby Grace smiling 
at b« r, and all was bright again. The 
teaohtr slipped away, and whispered 
to the others to go back to the garnis ; 
while Elite played with the sweet baby, 
keeping her tiny feel 'ram falling, 
making her baskets of graee-eUmi and 
dlehgs of laavee, until the school-bell

POWDER
lets apart I la, 
tbe favorite 

for tie
Intercolonial Railway.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ЯТ. JOHN i

Ao«o nmodai Ion fur IXilst du Chi ne
Каргам for Halifax.............................

"Соте again to-morrow, Ellis,” raid 
the baby's mother : "and thank you so 
much lot taking oars of Grace for me."

"Well, will!" said the teacher of No. 
4 to herself; "I don't know bow much 
my sixty children have learned to-day, 
but 1 have learned a lemon myself from 

the way, and that la, 
you want to comfort people In 

la, Juet get them loaning some
thing for somebody else.—KrnAewgs.

Express tor Sussex ..................................
Express for Quebec and Montreal........

Hum-t Hlrt ninu Caro for Montreal. Ls-rts, 
St. JnbD aod 11 niffsx will b*nllneh>4tt« traies 
•••vine m. John al XiUU ami HaUiax nt 1MC

the mother over 
when

TRAIN» WILL ARRIVE AT HT. JOHN .

""TrtfflBÆüWïЬ?ї!:...................  5 00
Throuah <хргвм from Montreal and

QwSee (Monday asoepleuj ....... AO»
Kxpreas from Hiverx.........................
Aeoofiunod.tlnu from IHilutdu Chine if IS

fl*Hli Halifax ............ ........ 15.»
fro* Halifax. Ptetou and Vamp-

"Mas George taken any steps losQhjle 
marrying her?" "Yea, Indeed ; tkky 
take the front steps from eight to twelve 
eterymlld evi nlng."

The leading physicians 
time Provinces have repeatedly eo 
dotted Vuttoer’s Emulsion, and con- 
etently prescribe it. No other popular 
remedy is regarded eo favorably by 
sound medic il men.

"Have tried otham, but like Ayi r'e 
beat" Is the statement msde over and 
over again by them who Kalify lo tbe 
benefit derived from tbe u»e of Ayer's 
Harssparilla. Die*as# uvnr Yiaa a 
greater enemy than this powerful LL* ‘ 
purifier, h makes the weak si tong.

Mrs. Callahan-"! want to gel a pair 
of shorn for the little boy " shopman 
-"French kid?" Mm. Callahan (In
dignantly )-"Indade, oof Hs's my 
own^soe—born an' hied near Tammany

that

of the Marl-

le« car Belli T e*elora eu Hiem n ul.g of ar-"Dld you look at that bill I left 
yesterday, alt?" aald a collector to a 
member of parliament “Yea," wee 

Mta reply, "It bee past first reading."

üm g
SWThe irwtaa of the toieroolnolal aei beeitol by ileaiu front I lie IsmeBIrr.îtrsSitijr',-.....-

К'*Л
Ague and Bilious Derange

ment» are pisfllvely cured by the use 
of I'armelee'e I'Ule. They not only 
clears* the stomach and bowels from 
all Idllous matter, but they open the 
excretory veerale, Musing them to pour 
i-jpious illusions from the blood into 
the bowele, after which 
msee la thrown out by 
sege of the body, tboy are > 
general family mtdiolnc with

Eri-ncn au.—Charlee J. Booth, Oilve- 
wot:d, Oak, raye "1 have used Ayer's 
Villa in mr lemlly for eeveeal year», 
and have always found them muet ef
fectual In the talief of ailments arising 
from a disordered stomach, torpid liver, 
and constipated bowels.

"He—"Why does Mira Mlddlrage 
persist in singing, 'My sweetheart's the 
■an in the Moon?'T 8he—"Because 
he can't come doijn and deny It."

All тим are me by
lng inOenir 
down a carl 
sqairrela pli 
one waa qui 
length on or 
of a till oak 
pened soon і 
expecting a 

Presently 
down the pa 
tree, look ut 
Here I am!'

The fquiri 
waiting f.-r I 
sound he rat 
the lowest b 
and landed c 

"Will yon 
be raked.

The eqolr 
language, w 
I suppole hi 
for the
which°he to 
ing hla he» 
fed him tl 
holding It b

It Was a
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«Mb Jritu., IN X
_ m ■ ■ Ш~Л m -the corrupted 

the tattmd pas

the beet Ÿ^TENT^
і тШШШхг і

І

В.В.В. COPYRIGHTS.Purifies, renovates end regulates the 
entire.ayatem. thus outing Djaoepela, 
Constipation, Hick Headache, Bllloue* 
neea Rheumatism, Dropsy and all dis
eases of thestomadi, liver, kidneys and 
bowels. It also removes all impurities 
from the xyetem from a common pim
ple to the wont scrofulous sore.

Teacher—"Which letter Is the next 
one to the letter H?" Boy—“Dunno, 
ma’am.” Teacher^-" What have I on 
both «idea of my noea ?" Boy—"Freck
les. ma'am,"

fjlgpiLINIMENT willMINARD-B 
cure Diphtheria. John 1). Bouttilusb.

French Village.
I know MINARDI LINIMENT 

cure Croup. «Tu J. F. VüNNIOHAM.
Cape Island.
I know MINABOV LINIMENT Is 

the beet remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. . Jcwkvh A. 8kow.

will S'Ss-vîS
ЄВ

ШШЙШ. net
Mi і

Severe colds are easily oared by 
e of Blckle'e Anti-Consumptive I 

upv* medicine of extraordinary pene
trating and healing properties. Ills 
acknowledged by. those who have used 
it *• being tbe beet medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the 
lung», and all affect lone of the throat 
and chest. Ita agreeablenree to the 
taste makes It a favorite with ladle* 
and children.

the
lartie,f гайте atd Grants WarnByi-

Strange, bai True L J. WALK IK A SON.
tktjko, ». a squirrel put 

f»oe of the a

ing two*vet] 
big oak-tree

uuunim
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The child that cannot 
digest milk can digest 
Cod-liver Oil as it is pre
pared in Scott's Emul
sion. Careful scientific 
tests have proven it to be 
more easily digested than 
milk, butter, or any other 
fat. That is the reason 
why puny, sickly chil
dren, and thin, emaciated 
and fintemiepersons grow 
fleshy so rapidly on Scott's 

ulsion of Cod-liver

WALT!A brilliant conversationalist waa 
told by » lady, "dir, there la really nrf 
end to your wit." "Heaven forbid," 
replied the humorist, "that I a 
at my wit's end !"

DirruBncx* or Onx me regarding 
the popular Internal and external rem
edy. Dr. Thomas’ Ecl.ctrio Oti-do not, 
•o far as known exist. The Wet i mon y 
la positive and concurrent that the ar
ticle ralievta physical pain, сотеє lam» 
neas, checks e nough la an excellent 
ramedy for patne nod rheamttic ones- 
plalnu, and it has no nauseating or 
other unpleraant < ffeet when taken In-

a note." Old atokra-"Neltiw can 
anyone alee while I as hire."

Q-tAiNcDGLASS іsbculd ne
Ccг-'АшШ

-«»*

Em
Oil and Hypophosphltes 
when their ordinary food 
does not nourish them.

Aw'l S« iM»ytmoot to ear*■< a aebsa**u! SSSrgss«£
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NOTICE OF SALE !
To all to u Kom il ay ( burent і

V-U>« t* k*aeby gt««a that S*fb*U k»»lag tea* 
•u* I» l> wwaat ef iteprlMlpal eowy a*4
lb* ma 4ayof Aagaas 4 R l*•»•*.a Unn 
Wititee He*. af I ha Cite »f «. 'aba. Leanea*. and 
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BEACH’S
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STOMACH
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PILLS.
Printing CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY
NEATLY

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. B.
Manche ter; Feberluo & Alliât,

27 and 29 King Street
st. John. n.b.

J0K\ l.»OU4^ VILI.I4KRV,

і terns, hoiчк riRYitsmi.

« LOTUS ns TtlLOI'H TRIHVIMiO.

W iti'l.Kd tl K \ MO PUT All.
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A CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO
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YOU HAVE THEM!
OLD

NOYA SCOTIA.
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dark green holiand under the ordinary » vacuum résulte. A* a cool night- is “ї?1* ЛтНея* l‘annrr aw‘
shades. These are тог» easily adjust- coming on, these expansive el 
ed than blinds. It is well to accustom contracting, thus doubly increasing 
children from infancy to sleep in the ibe vacuum, Now, then, pressure 
dark. changes to suction, and the glass tubeа-дяяаїй r:
fork through the center of the orange 
and with a sharp knife cut it in bits, 
holding it over the dish. In this way 
no drop of juice is lest, and the small 
pieces prove much more agreeable eat
ing than the slices of fruit.

For painful sore feet caused by ex
cessive walking, long standing or con
stant movemeot, м In the use of the 
sewing machine, a dueling powder of 
equal parts of precipitated chalk and 
tannin, or the tannin alone will be of 
much service. Apply twice daily after 
bathing the feet In warm water.

To remove ■ tains fro in silverware that 
has been long unused, place the article 
in ■ >apy water, into which a table- 
spoonful of spirits of ammonia has 
been added, and there leave it for
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Til LAI1 Willi Wl ALL IAYI 111*

Oh, I know of> land where we all hate

Yet mvm may go again.
Though we're women as breve м ever 

were MSB,
Or the biggest and slroncMt of min. 

In this wonderful land of whlobT ping, 
We never knew toil or oars ;

For some*» stood ready to fetch and 
bring,

Aad we ware the tolan there.
Though we wore no crowns ol gold or
4. were Vinge and queans by right ; 

And the homage of love was always
TBK WS1K CT11.From our subjects day and night.

Out royal robm were woven with care, 
Our bads were silken and soft,

We lived In sees and luxury there,
And we rode In our carriages oft. 

Whatever we did, the livelong day,
We were watched by admiring ay 

And whatever we said or didn’t ear, 
Winn thought to be wondrous

And no matter how peevish or cross

Or what tyrants we became,
There was one, at least, who loved oe

That aha worshipped us just the same. 
And If we were 111, or beset by fears, 

Hhe would tend us with g* о Heat 
hand і

And soothe us by crooning sweet songs 

For we llvpd ln Baby land. 
t> God. forgive us our tyranny there, 

And rawer J, where’er they may be. 
The patient and loving route whose

Was ones in our Infancy '
—Julia Anna Wolcott, in Oongrega- 
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wn over out mud roads on three 
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into them, audio 
them almcst, and somatl
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This is a plant of the sunflower 
tamlly. It is not known In France, 
the French artichoke being of the 

family, the immature bud of 
which b edible. The only part of the 
Jerusalem artichoke which Is eaten is 
the tuber, which somewhat tee* 
the tubers of the potato vines.

Whence the Jerusalem artichoke takes 
Ha name is unknown. The term Jeru
salem is In itself an anomaly In con
nection with it, ee the plant does not 
grow anywhere near the Holy City. It 
Is most probably a corruption of Gier- 
ireola, the Italian name for sunflower. 
Once planted In almost an* soil, It 
grows more protiflcally, and produces 
eometimie thirty rr forty tubers In a 
single cluster. It Is probable that - its 
being such a rank, rouse plant is the ~c 
reason that It is genrrslly left out of j, 
the modern garden, though it waa at , 
one time as highly ee termed ar the B 
potato now ir. The tuber should be 
out In thin slices and eaten raw with 
salt, pepper, vinegar and oil. It is in t 
no way to be c> mptred to the French 
artichoke, which is a very fine vege
table Tnere is no demand worth 
mentioning lor the Jerusalem artichoke 
in the New York market*. It ia a vege
table that we have outgrown, like 
many others that once w*-re favorites 
and now ar* forgotten. The history of 
the table wLl show many a homely 
herb, like angelica, paislalo.emallage. 
fennel, etc., for Instance, once esteem
ed as delicacies and now unheard of in 
cookery ; many a gastronomic dainty 
like lamprey eels, which the coaretst 
American laborer of today would 
abher, and which oan now fled market 
among the mist wretched peasantry.

worse. The m
• a dollar a bottle 

expenditure was worse than 
useless lor it did me no good. Then 
my husband thought sa I wa# growing 
worse, Й would be belief to try some 
thing else, aa they fell that unless * 
change soon came 1 was doomed to live 

.through the terrors of a dr «peptic's life. 
Sonaetimre I would ь ■ fairly doubled 
up with the pain# and it see rued 
knife was cutting Into та. I th 
tried a numb* r ot medicines race 
mended for dyspepsia, but 
them brought tnehoped for re 
had eo often read of the n 

achieved by Bi. Wl

and the
bier

as If a

of
'ped for relief. We 
of the remarkable

I___ і* Pink
ire thePills that 1 determieed 

trial. ^ I got a

getting better, 
the pills until

to give teem ж 
got s supply and before the 

box wee gone I found myeelf 
I continued the use of 

pills until I bad taken eleven boxes 
when l was fully recovered. This was 
a c tuple of years ago, and 1 have no*, 
now the least sign ol dyspepsia." Mrs. 
Wood further ssad that her. husband 
bad been a victim of kidney trouble for 
a long time and had taken s great deal 
of medicine for its cure but to no avail. 
When it wa# seen that Pick Pills were 
doing hie wife so much good. Mr. Wood 
determined to try them, and they acted 
like a charm м he is now entirely free 
from hie complaint, and he aiufbuUd 
all to the use of link 1’iUe and would 
not be without thrm to theliouee.

Messrs. Stott A Jury Informed the 
Nèm that Pink Pills have an nnm 
•ale. They have handled Pink

SSi
can mash 
and
end salt, and pou 
buttered toast.

r them ov

СНДІІХ CHOLKRi.

no c mfldeoce in remedies 
for chicken cholera, and believe the 
prevention ia the only thing than can 
be done. When cholera breaks out 
among fowls the first thing 1

о,аго.-.,.,smr^“F“r'rob“b ь

good »«, to build b to get tom, 21,5k it0° ,ta *0™" l,0,m' ,,T?e ,?ldJ‘?,Sod

îl’EIS'ïïjfe а?ВГЯр£Й 
ік’МіПі s: rSftïSSrtS °'™” 

ї,:а.Мг,й:
also one acrore eight feet below the “ Д І Гії

їгйкгйй жіґw.U th. ..me length u th. olh.ro. m,41cio. 1, to be pot Into the d.ioktng 
Now nt thro, two рімго oplight, plro- JJ» ,n лі Ї.“**ЇТ,"
tog th. .Od upon thro, hoir 1. th.t fil to . plot, .Od l. lottod toh. . U..f,,l 
h.v. been bid down to roc.lv. them. ЧЧ rT,,,e
Thro. рІМ„ .hould Ь. olurod tw.ol, "'(tii" ^ll totb. rich 5t*b -od .Uo 
on. itchro .p»rt. F.,t.n to thro. toto.».lloo»toh«pth.mrrol.tth.
ïrü TI «*,
ЙЇЇЇЛ ntf- •Ч hS5 ïtC.ï'f’ÎS

Now draw . Un. from thi. point to Чмр°™ІаЬ, "Prottng thwdo.. next 
the nod ol the droll.d, w.ll xod i.t up J2v®Ju“jj“l Kl,l*n

-лйгїа rz 
fâTJS SrjPJSrÆSK ‘^ïrv:,lF :ïbFdroches by one-half the length of the Я* “ il*JiÏ^ÎÜ
silo ; square the ends sod let three &£***'. t *.do DOt bno*
form a b„ix around the silo, having the Vrer 11 whf° P^P^Y
plank reach the centre etude wntoto h4nd,ed- Виш Uf. 
nave b wn placed there to steel

We bare

РШа
for years and say that they cannot recall 
ж single instance in which ж . aslooser 
came back and saij they were not per
fectly satisfied with the reeulu. This 
is certainly a remarkable record, but 

en Dr. Wtills ms' Pink Pills is a 
remarkable medicine, ard 
other mrdkinrs fall.

Dr. lWiUiaaM* Flak РШе are sold 
only in boxes bearing the firm’s trade 
mark and wrapper (printed in red 
and imy be had vf all druggists or 
dfrjct by mail by Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Comnanv. Brook v I Us. Ont., or 
Schenectady, N. Y.. at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $250.

hey
BOW TO BVILD A CRM EXT t»L0. 

If your site tc sellthe w 
of food,TWO ÎRIKNDS.

One day, not long ago, I wee walk
ing In Central Park ; and, as I came 
down a certain path, I saw several 
squirrels playing on the grass. A noth# r 
oue was quite by himself, lying at lull 
length on one ot the highest branches 
of a tail oak tree; and, from what hap
pened soon after, I think that he was 
expecting a friend.

Presently I sew a gentleman come 
down the path, stop at the foot of the 
tree, look un and ctU : '‘Gome! Gomel 
Here I ami"

The iqtilrrel seemed to have been 
waiting l. r this voije ; for at the first 
sound he ran quickly down the tree to 
the lowest branch, gave one flying leap, 
and landed on the gentleman'® shoulder. 
^ "Willeyou have your dinner nowP'*

Tne squirrel answered In his own 
language, which I do not understand.
I suppose hi said, ‘‘Yes, thank yon" ; 
for the gentleman put his hand into 
hie pocket, and drew .out a tut from 
which he took the shell. Then, turn- 
ing his head toward the squirrel, he 
fed him the kernel, the gentleman 
holding it between hie lips- 

It wee a pretty sight to see the 
squirrel pat hie little heed close to the 
face of the gentleman. After watching 
him Mt a few cute, I walked on, leav
ing. two* very happy friends under the 
big oak-tree.—Ht. Nicholas.

ink).

McLeans
Vegetable
Worm

three or four hours. Then cover it 
thickly with a paste made with whiting 
wet with vinegar, and dry It in the sue 
or by a fire, after which rub ofl the 
whiting, and sift dry, warm bran over 
the silver, when the stains -will dte- 
ep^eer^and the silver will be extreme-

Faoukd Out.—None but those who 
have become lagged out, know what • 
depressed, miserable feeling It is. All 
strength ia gone, and despondency has 
taken hold of the suflerere. They feel 
as though there is nothing to live tor. 
There, however, is a cure—one box of 
Parmelee’e Vegetable Pills will do 
wonders in restoring health and 
strength. Mandrake and Dandelion 
are two of the articles entering into the 
composition of Par melee's Pills.

Chicken Pie.—Cut two oktekeaa Into 
eleven pieces each, and stew with a 
tittle sali in sufficient water to cover 
until the meat begins to separate from 
Vi® bon®* Remove the meat from the 
1 «ж I worn and place It in a tin pan 
or large pudding dish, add salt. If need
ed, to the grevv, and a date ol white 
pdpper then thicken with a littlk oorn- 
• larch, If the chicken Is lean, hdd a 
lump of but er, and pout the gravy ovee 
the meat. Make a rich baking-powder 
biscuit doogh. spread with the hands 
until large enough lo covet the pan, 
Plnoe It отеє the meat, and oat a lsrge 
cross In the middle of the cruet: bake 
until the cruet is ilih golden brown, 
bat avoid scotching.

tao
the Syrup . .

TLa arialB.l u4 давша* War а 'vrug, A i»fe, 
pU*e**l wd ertecl**! remedy f»r W.-іеа la Chil- 
dran aa.l Ad aim. for ,«*m ». »n.«rl*dg#d I» b* 
lb* Mu aad «aie*» laamdy. W**«r* <f адвгива 
Wtviw «rray* If roe waul the ««а-іч*. ablata 
Mel.KANn VRllETaRu: « ОКІ *UP. laid by easily wry dealer la Madlei** ; cant* a bee

POTATOES IXhTKAD OK tlllB.WALTER BAKER & GIL' WIAT A CLRUI1A9 ІИВ: J. & J. D. HOWE,The low prices of cedar paving urn
her and railway tire of late yeaie. saya 
the МапНои/Ш (інків, U leading some 
of ont wall to-do fermera to considering 
the above subject with a considerable 
degree of esm re terse, and already eume 
of them are begiunlng to tali and
«E^ro’iiro,,,CHur:iiD*oosisiTTS,

and report says that one of our old
timber buy *ie Is tailing op the praeti BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

№±r£3£!CSA£Si _ wiiHSTiMAM
at good stupping plaore.br which at 
least twenty five cents could be paid In 
cash. This Is considered a fair price 
In the fall of the year la moat places, 

objeotioo la often raised that a few 
died bushels would stock aay mar
in tire dis riot, and eo H possibly

"1 lound Simple Shortbadd very 
easy to learn. The weakest mem
ory can retain the signs with ease. 
Alter Lur lessons I could write any 
word slowly. I attempted to learn 
the Pitman jpd Lindsley system 
but could not succeed satisfactori
ly. Simple Shorthand I found 
simple from first to last. The 
student will encounter four diffi
culties if he studies with a teacher. 
This he can do by mail.1'

Rev. A. P. Logan. Bedford, N.S
я a snu.u
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Sept. 24th to Oct. 4th, 95
The Exhibition Association of the

City aii Connty of St. Mu,
II open iheir Fair 
largely extended
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t ISMS fee rva.ahi ae4 Voiaaagwi . ___
йгїгье
Аг*Ь«М'Лв« m U-ttar* af h> a airy abaekl tari
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Ask
Twenty 
of the 
Leading 
Horsemen
Ko і their міг lee a* to treatment of 
Horae If he la lame tr<>m

4ли>п| »( your
Ного* If be la lame from 
Bruises, ole, ee If holsse
Iweolr wlTÜ you 10 

VeierlBOry UnUBOet.

ram

Tnow** Hasss, Имк Єги<#, Щ Мім, 
wrtsee - " | мгі а г»о| Ц"» Ion.» from sa •non*.we lump pw «h- atafe. I tend him «ri 
ИіІМіЩм еИепДгаН >bf ÎÏ*Bht wrtn* \>i#H...ry UebBÔei h leTh. be*

........ ........ - У '

Ail Г*ЧЩШ >Й IWHrtrr Il en-l.au le

it atom.

pvttnkb's ex r ідіом
MUE VENT» CONSUMPTION.

PVTTNKB’ti EMULSION
Ceres ( uMumpUoti In lu serly Лц«ь

PVTTNKB'S EMULSION
Protoeei UN la lbs aSvanesd Ним of 
ConaameUea

PI ТТІШГЯ HLLK10N
U l*e reeledт рег araeJkaore, ter 
luarUuulw Іл»п* Trouble*.

рітшке-в випином
PUTT*ЄНИ BBUtSION

Ї.ТіЇЇУЦііЛ"1 °™“'и “

inn ter all W sou ns i*«

*ПМ8Ш

Crsnlte â

■srble
Works,

So III IlllUrnt

ST. JOBS, В 1.

k

Deafness
MaeS-Netaes C<4

Mothers of Boys !
f Here's a chance for you'to save money and 

buy a suit cheap for yt ur boy, if he wears 
short trousers. We have just reduced the „ 

h ‘ \ price of an odd lot, about half what they 

used to be. The chances are there‘11 be one 
to fit youreboy. *

We Hit the Mark
•HIT'»

Pretty often now-a-days. We’re getiing better Cloth

iers, buy better, sell closer, to build up business. 

Some day we’ll go in for making money; a living and 

building business is our aim now.

A new lot Mens’ Trousers up to $2; worth 

more, but we want more business.

!OAK MALI.
KING ST. , 
CORNER GERMAIN.

SCOVILS’,
St. John.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report*

ІШЮ

ABSOLUTELY PURE
і

мивжАїт raws. , Four сама el small pc* 
Blsoovered at Paterson, N. Y.

Mr. E. O. Kan has subw-U^l ДО to Maria Barbarl. aa 
ihe St.Jobn park purofoum tend MUed Domlnfeo Uü

The Messrs MeUitahtin. of St. lob», N#w ''* 
are building a as* hollar for tbs l’ait- 
ridge Island Mg whistle 

Three hundred and Shy i, panes# are 
stranded In Victoria H « ., by rsaaoe of 
the Cal і tern la fruit growers' refusal to 
employ tiism.

Thr British Parliamentary return bas

IS77 as

irtl'tîtoItalian
n In loo Cataldo, on April 26, In 

ew Ylirk, for alleged betrayal, has 
been sentenced to die by eleotrielty.

Uem-ial Benjamin Harrison bas broken 
silem-r >• regards the presidency He 

that under no citvumetanpes 
a oandldat# for the office. 

e«s of the Irish National Fed- 
America. New York, have 

65,000 to Oublia tor the eleotl 
land о- the Irish National. party, 
it Is sipsoted that an additional І6.000 
will bs . shied hy ihe end of the week.

im Ci.

The British 1 ar llam enter у rstun 
been Issued giving tbjrn as ihe total 
received from (Vnada since 
duties on reprints of copyrights 

Charles Emmanuel Schenk, the 
guis bed Swiss polltleae. died in 
on Thutwlay from the result «Я la.iurtee 
sustained in « nionwnj •«‘Meet on July

Ml

was a fatal в re on Wednesday
afternoon la the main part of the ship
ping quarter <»f « 'Inoinnntl, Ohio, whlcn 
restait*.) in. the instant «leath of two fljo- 

aod the probable fatal Injuries of 
half s dusse others Tbs fatalities were 
caused by the falling of walls of a bum- 
Ing building

The It ret attempt at nickel gun ma IT 
lug a< the Water» I let arsenal. Bear Hut 

■ Vl., was a failure It bas l>een 
I □that moi le steel

able than the steel
STfoet ‘V

There

The rontrart between guebe. CR» and 
Mr. II. J. Beemer tor the ometraotiowef 
the elertrie railway was elgn-d Wedaee 
«lev afrerocn Work will 1-е

Sir Charles Rivers Wllsoa. president 
«•I thé Grand Trunk, leaves for Canada 
on August 7th, and Mr. Pries, the «tee- 
president! on Aug. 17th. Their visit is 
to inaugurate reforms in that service 

A Victoria, В. C , dee patch 
nays fierce forest fires are rswing at 
Telegraph Bay, four miles from N Voter la, 
and tne Victoria powder works, ІВ which 
■re stored *l,t№) pounds of nilni-glyoer»

was more dur 
used in auns. It 
test with a gun 

new. weighing fifty-two tons, 
able of ■ 46t>.poued powder 

ohargv lint when the time earns to fit 
the "jacket" oh the gun, the es pert п* 
proved * fhllure.

Mead. » Brook reservoir, et Norwich, 
conn.. ■ supplementary reservoir con 
laining i.OtwtllUti gallons of water, was 
emptied Weabesdny afternoon by the 
breakin^ ui -he bulkhead». The water 
itiundetcl many acres of farm land, de 
straying rope and sweeping out bay 
into the Y antic River Owing to wet 
weather, no water tontine is і wired

ded to make a

of July 17

AM llallam, oi Town In, has jus. is- 
froui the North West He has 

і be entire 
the* Norih-

l-ought about 70 per 
wool crop of Manitoba and 
Went at prices from 10 До l 
I tetter thon those of last season.

A newsboy named Mlch.ud Dugan.lhafl 
- was killed W 6 o'clock Wednesday even

ing by a street #ar on King street, near 
Victoria street, Toronto He was gett
ing ntl n motor Ml going westward, nod 
slipped and fell length-wise unde, the 
wheels of the trailer.

■ ARRIAGIL

lev w III K. 
to Mrs.

Thovh
Hall, Juuly in, Andrew ^Thompson to Mi 

I‘a«-<-. I Kith of Hammonds Plains.Bei ah
4m,Baabh Jknmx.—I uly 3rd, by 

Wm. K. Hall, at 88 North street. Nelson 
Baker to Sarah Jennex, both of Jeddore.

A deputation has wnitetl do the Toron
to Poltoe Commissioners to protest 
against what they claim to be violation 
or the lord’s Day Act. in the giving of 
*»vre«l concerts on Sunday at llanlan's 
Island and running ferry boats in con
nection with them.

Romans-Цасн. - AC 
Rev Wm. E Hall

. July I. 
Fred Ro
of Halt-

Halifax
il. « bas. 1 
Lynch, all

' v
ans to Helena Kay

1*9 W’ssTo*.—At Halifax, June 
Rev Wm. E Hall, Geo. Edson 

initie K. Weston, all of
srJbj'
Hodges to M 
Ha' ira x •>>

DvMas-MKtu-KV__At l-ockeport, July
12, by Rev Addison F. Brown, Alexan- 

Nier Dumas of Ixxikepqrt,
Medley of Mill Village.

TETU*Tv'X-Nten■ «лом.—At Freeport, 
N. 8., Juno -6th, by Rev. K. A. Allaby, 
Edward I» Thurston, ot Yarmouth, to

Lillian Hayes, a young woman who 
was serving a twenty three months'sen
tence in the eonim-m gaol. Montreal, 
«Bed on We.lnes.lny last Just about 
thA time she passe.і away th«> governor 
or the gaol reepived a telephone message 
su ing that the Governor General had 

led her pardon
to AugusU

lie School Board has 
on from tfcftProperty 
urate schfJfi support- 
e contracte for work 

on public schools. It voted down 
largi- majority Tyustec Bell's reso 
calling for the names of female teachers

Thronto Pub 
adopted a propositi 
Committee that sep 
ere shall not receiv. Freeport, 

a.—At Fairview hotel, 
I9lh, by II. 8. Shaw.

Josio Ryan,

Annie E. Nicherson, of 
KKasow-RvAi hy^a Nic

id« J une 19th, by 11. 8. Sha 
Tapper Nickerson to Josio Rfs 
Liverpool. Queens Co., N. 8- 

(it ліtikri-Mariikv. — At Springbill. 
July 17. by Rev. II. B. Smith, M. A .
Italy, t

boro Ua,
James S<

Іюго. Co.

N. lb, on the 18th mat. bv Rev. W. E. 
McIntyre, William K. Nobles of St. John, 
to M .ry I,, daughter of G. G. Kitfg. Ks<|., 
of Vhipmso.

R|i-han-MacK*n/1i__At Каві Boston,
Mass , on the 19th Inst., by Rev, W. H. 
Riel.an, William M Richan. of the W. E. 
Nt. R'v "ffioe, U) Minnie Mai Кешів, of 
Poil 0

Bridge
»uS1

who wear bloomers.
At the exhibition in'STXIohu. N. B., 

in September and October, ope of the at- 
tmotive spots will he mn/hinery.hall, 
where « variety of novel ifaohine* will 
by In motion,‘producing, from the raw 
material n variety of articles, some of 
ttnua. machines are of recent designs, 

work not known a few years ago.

by Rev. H. H. Smith, 8Г A . 
Dual tier і of Figline Vegliaturo,- 
o Emiline Marrey, ol •'\pringhill. 

x-Vloth.—At Ha/elhill, Guys- 
N. 8., on July 12th, by Rçv. 

Scott, Frank Lu ulad tm of t’un so, 
ie Uloth, of Cole Harbor. Guys-

Tile total net earnings of the T"-oni■> 
Street Railway for June were fV.t'UI 
more than for the same month last year. 
There w«« a saving’’in 0|Wating expen
se-of for": thr last month, com-

otiLia-Kixu.—At

uidi J une ls»t yes і The total
this mortIh is B-I.Oi’U, compared 
satin- time.in July last ytjgr.

John >'. Torrame, formerly a well- 
n-sident ol Montreal, was tound 

We«liiestlay r.i Tines land, near 
Pottage, t lut , where he was engaged 

in Д, in mg ami milling. The ічп оеег line 
y-ml from Rat Poriage to 
|Ь • Lmed it a hratiier et hr 
I • fuidiui. and 
tsnif le» In Montreal

to
eorga, N. 8. -. '

On ms-Ci-AHK.—At ihe hou 
bride's parents. Windsor. Carl- 
June іЦ bv Rev. H. I). Wo 
ander і » arena, to Ells 
1*1 Mt of Brighton.

Hi at ивпт-Wmivk. At the Baptist 
I si - -Hsge in Tuaket, July 13lb, by Rev 

Г>‘. M. Mann, Wentworth llurlbun ol 
Bella White, of I unarm.

d\d "or!

le°x"
both of theliivestlgaie ' ark.

is related to well

W •tf'hll ee nelly pull'd S revolver on
/■Stahl.- Graham when the latter at 

t / ■ |ried his alive I near Cornwall 1 'nt 
f <\n у1 ij'pied and (be bullet fl«-w 
b» tjdi-selv Ken nett y s ■ .im|«antona
IIk-Ii 1 rut al I v he*» tfie-vonetal'le over the 
be»-! I'll alter, however jdmklly 
belli «n (•> his '"man aihl took him tc 
Cornwall Kenne.lv • now very III

Maple Grove, to 
-count# of Yarmouth

M > і он M Maubn —At die parsonage. 
Unbone Bay. July IStii by Rev. Il S 
Shaw Twining В Me nit un,, of Vpper 
Branch, to Ina B. Matter ol New Canada, 
all of Lunenburg cxwniy 

K\ow і a»-Bi a. s. — A> Кав 
Co ' '«v, Jul» 11th, by Rev, Msynanl 
|lr»wn, Geo. Manning Kim* les, ot Avon 
dale, Hants Un, to Nancy M 
Msngsnsae River, Col * o

J

The St J.tbn • «hibétien Association
are ariangm 
lions »t-rhei which '«pens on Rent 

І «.Є Included Mill.
ru

truong і hem

erl« and utile! hall enl* >iaments. 
I toy* brigade' and children’s days, pro 
cession of -4 ietles mar. hing t“ the 
grotu'iis with musi. displays within the 
ring, including 
and outdoor 
adults, etc , et<

Kriva-Msrtla At the t 11 floe
house IN, John. July lllb by the Rev. 
N A MacNetll. Reid Keith of New 

« an*-о. queens Vo., to Annie MeoGre- 
gor oft Idpnsen, Queens і "o, N. II.

I і

hi •»•■ s il I . I Ie

ТІМ* inquest on Ul" I O'(les «if I he two 
/ЄІ gir * found III tiie cellar of IA Bt, 

x invent street, Toronu»: eu* i.|woe«l at 
the morgue Tue».l*> night l>et.»re ( "oroner 
Johnson. Only flw formality of opening 
фе pmoeeding* ami iiW-ntiftlng the 
ltodies as those found in tb«' cellar was 
rone through. . Detective C.ev«T, . of 
Philmtelphia, and Deiwrtive < tiddy, of 
Tot onm, conilnued their search for

offioers Iieticve that 
was also murdered here

DEATHS

M- Let «ним At Meadows, July 6th, 
Mis ‘••muai MclougbUn. age«l fit years 

ne.—At Anderson Helllemeot, 
Wlllia m Wctodskle. aged 81

ÎÏÏ
Монтош,—At hi* late rweldenee, ЦШ 

ville Higgs Co.. N S,- July x Rg, It. 
* Moron, age-1 76 year*

Krurvon.—At Mllum, t 
S . July 13lb, John llcrl 
child ol Mrs. Edward - Ke

fueens Co., N. 
•en, youngest 
u I plot» Aged .1further evidence 

"case. The two 
Howard Pletsel 
and

del murder

Babi-iiabd.—At 
Parley Hsrobard, in

loss and many friends extend (heir syra- 
pathy In this sad bereavement 

Taoor—At Bear River, June SO. Gil 
l>ert F Troop, j ruprietor of the Ex
change hotel. Bear River

He bad itoen la failing 
■ hs, bat bore kk 

pain and weakness with great patience. 
He never made a public profession of re
ligion. but during bis ilii 
ly spoke of bis trust ta 
ofa meaeed immortality.

Elgin. N. В Inly T, 
the lttb year of bis 

widowed mother mourns ber
his body secreted.

Гаго serious shooting 
occurred la Carletoo county at charivaris 
within the past few days, one eoeiing * 
life and the other an ami. While the 
young men of Wicklow were «-rnnad 
Mr. and Mrs. Kilpatrick a loaded gun 
WAS fired and a young Kilpatrick was 

Ф^. Inflammation set 
w days. At North

ampton. Wednesday evening, a similar 
thing occurred and the contents entered 
the arm of Fred Crank. Dr. Sprague 
bail to amputate it at the elbow. —Globe,

accident* have

■e
In the Mlh

hoalti/ fm
struck In the| 
in and be died laft

he Iraq neat 
Jevus and hope

OUR OFFER !
To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 

Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 
Who Pays In Advance—Old and New Sub

scribers Treated Alike—ss follows:
"THIS IS HOLMAN’S S«l( l'roeoundng Sundey 
1 School ТмсЬег’і BIBLE sri-U inches. Bind* 

Ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Corners, 
Gold Edges. Theological Library of itself. Con
tain* Concordance with 40,000 References, Index 
to Person*, Places and Subjects, 16,000 Reference*. 
Scriptural Atltx, with Index, ia Full Page Map* In 
Color*. Glossary of Bible Words. Bible Calendar, 
Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and 

_ Foreign Word*, Scholarly Articles on Bible History,
Geography. Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology. Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testament», Tables pf Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc. Price by mail, $4, now reduced to $3.50,

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.60.

All old subscribers now taking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3.50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate 
of $1.50 a year, and add to the ameunt $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope this Premium will induce old subscribers to pay up 
promptly, as it is the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least 1,000 namei to our list

$53.00 In Value for Only $3.60.

We Guarantee all we nay concerning It.
Bend Check or Money Order. '

Thin Offer In Good until further notice»

SEND ORDERS TO'

MESSENGER VISITOR,
ST. JOHN; N. B„

July 34
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—Tbs oora crop of 
which tor tb* past À 
peolnllylaai yesr—fo 
will this year, k is rej 
ably heavy. It la eetl 
c onsidered to be tra 
the corn crop of 189 
enormous total of 2,4 
about twice that of la 
і ng by about 900J4)0,< 
of any previous year.

promote coofldenoe a 
new throughout the

—IT is related in 
view that Dr. Bonar. 
hymns, dreamed that 
seal nod weighed It, 1 
Was excellent, for It « 
which wan all that ofl 

greatly gratified 
they wished to seal; 
In a crucible nod t 
ways with this raw

hltioo. 83 lev# to ш 
God He awoke hut 
loed on a new booew

-Rs roots from 
Northwest Indicate

eboadam hair yet 
plentiful rains recent 
bare nek ee tor ae 
an heavy aa to laji 
which will 
reapers Indeed tbs 
»1 ready begun In 
Red River valley eot 
and N . Dakota, tbs 
longed and heavy 
r ta ted, bave 
ment to the former 
Much of the wheat I 
to the ground and 
growth will not be 
and smut have also 
and the prospect fc 
region, which was a: 
greatly impaired.

— A New York 
good story concern U 
uflbctive 
i’aunoetote,British A 
ington, brought an 
conductor to his sec 
York waiting for hh 
England, 8lr Julian 
picturesque region

being driven at a ft 
when a woman oarr 
led to the oondoctc 
ductor refused and 
request of Sir Julti 
stopped that the w> 
The ambassador th
aw n and anooeedec 
stopped. The worn 
an, and when eh- 
conductor deliberav 
off the car into tt 
contents. Quick as 
dor leaped ap. grant 
tin collar and hurle- 
road. In getting 
follow foil head firs 
was soused from hw 
passengers in the çt 
ter. The trip was 
fully alter that, and 
<^d not say anothe 
Julian or to the mot

I

oar on which

—It appears to 
hands that an lnflu 
і vs footer in deter 
the British election 
ihe liquor power I 
Local Veto Bill Ini
govern 1 
distasteful to the I 
generally, who rapt 
fie of Ф# country, 
ment is no doubt ri 
and It is to be bops 
approaching when 
the interest of ten 
be carried through 
the promet the liqo 
Ingly powerful.

a political pasty la 
that party will new 
popular support o 
Issues U 11 Ie to 1 
waking a sucoweh 
to the groat pew 
torsi thrown agali 
In the late elect*

did not 
and hearty ewperl 
Britain, though we

command Itself u 
people of Canada

Hons (with Фе ex 
associsitioa which 
appears in this I

-e MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
ÜITBIYItK ABB Tit НКІТП.Rios—At Lansdowne, on the 9th hist, 

Mrs. Norman Шов, aged 54 years, shier 
Rice was a consistent and esteemed 
member of the first Ulllaburg Baptist 
church, sjnd died in the triumph of faith 
after several weeks intense suffering 
borne игіФ Christian fortitude and sheer-

Milton.—At Aneonia, Coen., July 11. 
Agatha Milton, aged 27 years. Our sister 
was a memVer ot the First Elgin Baptist 
church, and was ever s consistent Chris
tian in her home or abroad. Only eight 
days of sickness and pneumonia did lu 
deadly work. She had planned to visit 
her mother and friends at home, but 
Goti ordered It otherwise. All that skill 
and kindness could do was dona) sod 
they embalmed her body sod accom
panied it to Elgin. The burial service 
was held on Tuesday, Ji Iv 16 

Cskaxeh.—At Crow Harbor, Gnysboro 
Co., N. 8., on June 22nd. Henry Creamer, 
in the 79th year of hie age, leaving a 

, four sons and two daughters to 
• his death. Bro Creamer was for

Nervous exhaustion roeults especially 
from detective «simulation of food.

Anything that affects the general nu
trition oi the body will In jurioualy affect
the nervous system.

80 long as toe digestive organs are not 
in a healthy condition the process of 
building up Фе tissues and removing 
from the system Фе wasted tissues 
not go on as it should to

Whoever, therefore, Is suffering from 
nervous debility must drat of all do some
thing that will restore the digestive or
gans to their normal condition. The 
great merit of Hawker’s nerve and atom 
aoh tonlg is that It brings about this im
portant change, and restores healthy ac
tion to Фе digestive organs, it cleanses, 
stimulates and strengthens. Its effect 
upon the nervous system is very marked. 
The person taking a course of Фів rem
edy according to directions and w№ a 
due regard to regular habits will regain 
lost appetite, food will be digested with
out dlstn-sa, restful sleep will be enjoyed, 
the nerves invigorated, sod health fully 
restored. These are not idle words. 
The happy experience of Фоивашіе is 
behind them. Be advised, therefore, 
and II your system is out of order secure 
s supply of Hawker’s 
tooio. It is sold by all .drugrists and 
dealers at 60cts per bottle or six bottles 
for $2 60., and la manufactured only by 
Фе Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd ). 8k 
John, N. B.. and New York City.

Did You Ever 

Go Shopping by Mail

helltfe?

titan forty years a folthfol and con
sistent member of the Baptist church, 
having I-sen baptised by Rev. A. Msrtell 
In' 1861. Daring the latter yeemgsf his 
life the deceased was subject to frequent 
periods of great pain ana suffering, the 
results of accidental Injuries received 
years ago, and the end came with alm-»»t 
startling suddenness. But death fourni 
him folly prepared and enjoying “a su re 
and certain

nerve and stomach

hope.”
Bhanson.- At Country Harbor, Guv- 

1-ого Co., N. 8„ June 20th, while oRjoy 
In* good health and at the roadside talk
ing to Bn >. II Nit'lml*. returned mission
ary from China, was suddenly aolu-d 
with s pun in,his breast, be dropne«t to 
the ground and in a very few rotout - - 
he was gone to lie with Jeans. Bro. 
hlephen llessnaon was in his slchtietli 
year A prayer meeting was held at Ills 
bouse the night before his departure. In 
this meeting he |>ray«-d earnestly end 
also told us of hie hope In Jesus and l- 
sought especially the young to aoeci-t 
Christ. He leaves s wife and children

We wait on thoussnds of people 
who we hive never seen, snd the 
proof thst this way of shopping is 
satisfactory, is in the fact that our 
out of town trade has about doubled 
in the past six month*.

Try us on this special lot of 
LadicV Waterproof Garments.

bw*xvt.—At Millville, York fo.M 
July ft. the little daughter ol Tbo- 
Kennedy passed from earth to heaven 
Gladys was only 1 year, 4 months and 
5 day* old but by her attractive die po
tion she won Фе «-flections of all wl > 
knew her. On Habl-ath afternoon, July 
7. we layed her body In the pleasant 
cemetery of Millville. A large gat hr 

bled to pay their last reap* « 
t«« феіг little friend Gladys. Wreath- 
of flowers crowned the oaskei But we 

tight Фе casket embraced the foire-1 
flower, the little flower Gladys. Mav 
the father and пюФеї look to I'hrtot fo- 
comfort

L*\ ton. —David J. Layton, brother . 
l>ea. Jams* F Layton of Amherst, end 
uncle of Geo. A. and N. J. їжу ton, of 
Truro, recently died in Meaford, Ont., - 
his 78th yea», Mr. Layton was bom in 
Goat Village. N 8. whence, in hi* youth, 
he removed to Halifkx, where be Іеапк-1 
the trade of silversmith. About 1846 lie 
moved to Ontario and after a time estab
lished himself in buaineea in Meaford . , . , ... .
where also, for .36 years previous to hi* Any of the above will be sent 
death, be bad filled the office of post- express paid to .inv addiess on 

*=rc«ip.of price.
one of Its most esteemed and reapect« -l 
citlxens. His upright, honest integrVv 

for himself the entire oonfidenc-* 
the community, a fact which has 

several times been demonstrated by his 
election to office which were in the gift 
of hi* fellow-eitisens. Religiously he 
early in life, connected himself with the 
body oi disciples of Christ, and through 
his long life he consistently walked up to 
his profession, and so honored Фе good 
cause which he had espoused. For 
many years he wa* a willing worker in 
the "church, giving both hi* ti 

in the cause."'

No. 1 Lot $3.25.
With triple cepe, heauilfot 
twe*d pattern, medium 
color, very latest »hap*. 
and guaranteed water proof,
all suss.

No. 2 Lot $4.20.
Щ

Aik black, perfectly -вів 
proof has three capes. Is 
foil color and good style. 
Best value ever offered. 
Sise# 62 to 68 inches.

No. 3 Lot $4.60.
This lot has been sold at 
regular price for $6,60. 
Checked tweed pattern, 
throe very full capes, latest 
New York style, guaranteed 
waterproof.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
a. co..

•7 King It., ST. JOHN, R.B.

MOT. ..

HEART DISEASE
BUT...

INDIGESTIONme and

■«mien ІіхчітМt tqr the Treesurer of the
W.n.M.O. Kev. J. BALL, Fullerton, Ont,:

“The K.D.C. sent to me was taken by 
my wife. She badjbeen in Фе doctor's 
hands for seven weeks for stomach trou- 

' ble; accumulation of gas towards even
ing disturbed the stomach and crowded 
the heart. The K.D.C. did her a great 
deal of good, and L have recommended 
It to other* who also have found its 
value.”

From J one .Ot h to July 1.4b.
Campbell town, F M S3, Tidings 12i ts; 

Walton, F M 611.7ft, Reporta 1 flots, Tid
ings I2ci*. Apple Hiver, F M $Гі; Hiver 
Hebert, F M 63.40, M M 62.60. T 
12cts, Reporta 13ots; Hammond's plains, 
FM 66: Dartmouth. FM 618.31; collec
tions Women e meeting, Western Asso
ciation, F M 69.83; Alberton, F M 62.50; 
Am lierai Shore, F M 62 ; Cheater. NI is- 
sion Hand, F M S3; Bonshew. F M 65, 
Il M 65. Tiding. 2ftcto; Parrsboro, F M 
64, H M 62; Little Glace Bay, KM $l..'»Ot 
North Hiver, F M 67.50, II M 62.50;

lsU.ro, F M 60.42, II M 6-І 02, Mis
sion Band, toward Mr. Morse s salary, 67; 
buy shorn, F M 62.60, for Portsg* la 
I’rarie. 61.30; Centreviile F M »'.\ 
ft; < *vendisb. F M 6І2.Л"; River 
F M 67-V»; Kingston Station.
64.16. H M 14 10; Wittenberg , F M 63. 
Tidings 12rte, Keatville, FM 6HI, * • L 
У 61 50; Tusk. t, F M 6176. H M 61-76 
Darthiouih. Itapllsi Sunday School K M 

M 63 50, Havelock, KM IV,- 50,

iliings

These hardens of life, palpitation of 
the heart, nervousnees, heartache and 
gloomy forebodings will quickly disa; 
pear If you use K.D.C.—Фе Greatest 
t^ire of the Age for all form* of Indiges-llil

FBEK TI NT K.D.C A PILIA
MAILED TO ARV ADDRKH.II M

F M
L D C. CO LTD, NeiiGbipi,

And Ml Hate St , Boijon, Hu»
13 ftfl. II
Mission Band, F M 63; Surrey, Valley 
church, F M fe» f4t. Hoylston. K M 6V - ft; 
Fradmetna. F M 611. H M 6»; Truro, 
Trier* Hi., F M 66 10, H M 62 60. He 
;4Wts 6fiGcta; Vpper Siewlanke, F M »Л; 
lower A у lee tord, F M 612 31, Il M 
111.*4, Mission Band ■ ■
salary. |ft 31; Yarmouth,Templeohu>ck,| 
F M 63'»- H M III ..1V, Reporta f*k ta. 
Tidings lJota; Utile Glare Bay, F M 
62.7ft, Himation fetoie, Mite bos WtaU; 
New \lbssy, F M |7, Reports u, 
Tidings I Ifrfa Belmont Minsk,.' Band F 
M 64, Il M 64. Fortapique and Vpper 
Erowwuy, і M 6U.7I, H M 6leu. He 
porta BUotSt Greenfield, F M 66 M; » eat. 
Chester, F M |L76, Proceeds of annual 
Envelope meeting, Amherst. F M 644, 
II M 644, G Botsford smith to consti. 
lut* Mi> Jam** Moffat a life member 
of FM |I2M ИМ6ІІМ; First оі.ш. I., 
Halifax, F M 66, Il M fet Vt Mrs F. M 
Saunders, F U II. H M |l JO; Halifax, 
First. hurvh, to «tnstituta Mias Rohlaa-m 
a life member. H M »2fl; Mill Village,F M 
tti V>. received rroas sale of pictures, per 
M «тіФ, |l.«ft; Weston, rillUt, II 
M 62 to). Reporta f tau; Port WllMama. 
F M II, De Bart Mlsekm Hand, F M 111, 
DeBert F M 64; DeBort W M A B. F M 
68.86. Tidings llcts: DeBert. proceeds 
of Missionary tea given by Mrs David 
Steve*». F M 67 ; Salmon Creek, F M 
• 10; last Mountain, F M 63, H M 62 60, 
Utile River. W M A 8 and Mission Band. 
r M 68, F.mrchle, F M 63 74, last Jed. 
dora, F M 118.26, H M 62, West Jed- 
dore, P M |15 50. II M $1.60; eollection 
Women’s meeting, Eastern A 
F M 16.37.

Mast Suits, Trass. W B M. ÜJ 
Amherst. P. О. В. M3.

-
Bicycle Repairing

Rsa.'îtiTJSstitiro i^,—.
toward M Bicycle Sundries. 

Secondhand Bicycles

BURNHAM!MARCH
289 A 841 Charlotte St., St. John. N.B.
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